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I . Dis.laimer of the Su rat M unicipal Corporaiion (..SMC! or ..Co rpo ration,,):

This Info.mation Memorandum is neirher a prospectus nor a sratement in lieu ofprospecrus and is preparcd in
accordance wilh the Securities and ExchaDSe Boa.d of India (lssue and Listing of Debr Securities by
Municipaliries) Regulations. 2015 issued lide notificario. No. SEBI/LAD-\RO/GN/2015- 16/006 dated July 15,
2015. as amended liom time to time. This Infomation Memorandum does not constirute an offlr lo fte public in
general to subscribe for or olheNise acquire the Bonds to be issued by Sural Municipal Corpo.ation. This
lnformation Memorandum is for the exclusive use ofthe addressees to whom ir has been addressed and it shoutd
not be circulated ordistributed to rhird parry(ies). This Issue is being made strictly on a private placemeni basis.
Apa.t iiom this Informalion Memorandum. no other ofier documenl has been prepared in connection with rhe
oiTeringofthis Issue or in relation 10 the Bonds.

This Informalion Memorandum is not intended io form the basis ofevalualion for the prospeclive subsc.ibeB ro
whom il is addressed and sho are willing ard eligible to subscribe to the Bohds issued by the Issuer. This
Information Memorandum ha! been prepared to give general information regarding Surat Municipal
Corporarion to parlies prcposing to invest in this issue of Bonds and il does not purport to contain all ihe
information that any such partJ may require. Sural Municipal Corporation believes that lhe info.mation
conBined in this lnformation Memorandum is true and corect as ofthe dare h€reot

Suml Municipal CorpoEtion does not unde ake !o update this lnformariob Vemomndum ro reflect any subsequent
evenB ad thus pnrsp€ctive subscribers must confim the accuracy and relevance ofany information contained herein
with Sumt Municipal Corporntion. However, Sural Vunicipal Corpomtion reseNes ns righr for prcviding rhe
infomation at its absolute dis.retion. Sumt \'lunicipal Co.poralion accepts no responsibility for sratemenis made in
dy advertisemenl or an] other material and anyone placing reliance on any other eurce of infomation would be
doihg so at his otrr nsk and responsibiliry. Prospective subscnbers mu$ make iheir oM independenr evaluarion and
judgment before making rhe investment and are b€lieved lo be experienced in invesring in debt markels ard are able
to tear lhe c'conomic risk ofinvesting in Bonds Il is the responsibiliry of the prcspective subscribersto have oblained
all consenrs, approvah or authorizations required by rhem lo make a. olier to subscribe for and purchase lhe Bonds. It
is the responsibility ofrhe pmspectile subscnbers to verit ifthey have necessary power and competence to apply for
the Bonds under the relelant laws ad resulations in lbrce. Prospective subscribers should conduc! rheir own
investigation. due diligence ,nd analysis before applying for lhe Bonds. Norhins in this lnfomation Memorandum
should be construed as advice or recommendalion b] lhe Issuer or by the Ana.gers to the Issue ro subscribeB to the
Bonds. Ihe prcspective subsc.ibers also aclnowledge lhal the Am.BeB to the ksue do not owe the subscribeB any
duty of cre in .esp€ct of thh privale placement ofler to sub$ribe fo. the bonds. Pmspeclive subscribers should als
consult their ow advi$rs on the implicalions ofapplication. allohnent, sle. holdin& ownership and redemption of
fiese Bonds and matters incidental therelo.

The lssue. reseNes the righ lo withdraw the pnvare plmment ofthe Bonds Issue prior lo the Issue closins dare(s) in the
event of ary unforeseen development adveNly affe,rting lhe ecommic and regulalory envircnmerf or any other ibrce
majeure condition includins dy ch ge in applicable law.In such an event, tle Issuer will retund the Aplication money.
;fany. along with interest payable on such application money, if any.

The Co.poralioa its Otrce6 and employees do nol take any responsibiliry for lhe investmenls made by rhe inveslors

2. Dhclaimer ofthe Securities & Exchansr Boerd of India ('.SEBI,')

This Information Memorandum has not been ]'iled wilh SEBI. The Bonds have nor been recommended or
app.oved by SEBI nor does SEBI guarantee the accumcy or adequacy oflhis Information Memorandum. It is to
be dttinctly undersrood thal rhis Informalion Memorandum should nol, in any way. be deemed or const.ued thar
the same has been cleared or veftd by SEBI. SEBI does ,or take any responsibiliry either for rhe financial
soundness ofany scheme or lhe project for wh'ch the Issue is prcposed to be made. or for rhe corectness ofrhe
slalemenls made or opinions expressed in this lnformation Memoradum. The Issue of tsonds being made on
privare placement basis, filing of Ihis Infomation Memorandum with SEBI is not required. However. SEB|
reserves rhe right to take up at any poinr oftime, with rhe tssuer. any irregulariries or tapses in this Information
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l. Discliimer ofthe ArriDger lo the hsue:

The role ofthe Arrahge. in the assignmenl is confined to marketing and placement ofthe Debenrures r Bonds
(Debenlures and Bonds have been used intc.chanseably in this Disclaimer) on the basis ofthis Informalion
Memorandum 6 p.epared by the hsuer. The Armnger has neilher scrutinized nor vetied nor reviewed nor has it
done any due-diligence for verification oflhe contents ofthis Information Memo.andum. The Arahee. shall use
thh lnfomation Memorandum Ior rhe puQose of solicning subscription(s) from Elisible lnvestors in lhe
Debentures to be issued by the ksuer on a private placemenr baris. Il is to be dislincdy undeBt@d thar the use
and distribulion of this l.formation MemoBndum by the Armnger should not in any way be deemed or
conslrued ro mean thanhe Informalion Memorandum has been endorsed by rhe Arranser in any manner.

It is lhe responsibility of the Issue. to comply with all laws, rul€s and .esulalions and obrain aU regulalory,
Sovernmental and olher necessary approvals for the issuance of th€ Bonds. The Ananger has nor venfied
wheth€r the regulalory requirements have been fulfilled and necessary approvals have been obtained by the

The Issuer has prepared this lnformation Memorandum and the Issuer is solely responsible and liable tbr its
contenls. The ksuer confims thal all the information contained in this Informarion Memorandum has been
provided by the lssuer or is from publicly available information. the use ofwhich isn'l regulaled or prohibired
by applicable law or regulalion relating lo inside. dealinS o. otheMise and that such informarion h6 nor been
independently verified by the Arranger.

The Eligible lnvestoB should carefully read lhis Informarion Memorandum. This Information Memorandum is
for seneral information purposes only. without regard 1o specific objectives, suilabilit. financial siluarions and
.eeds ofany pa(icular person and does not constitule any recommendation and the Eligible Inveslors are nol lo
const.ue the contents of this Information Memorandum as investmenl. legal. accounling, regulatory or tax
advice, and the Eligible Investors should consull with ns oM advisors as to all legal. accounting. r.sulalory.
tax. financial and related matten conceming an investment in lhe Bonds. This Information Memorandum should
not be coDstrued as an offer to sell or the solicilation ofan otre. to but, purchase or subscribe lo an) sccuriries
mentioned therein. and neither this document nor an)lhing contained herein shall fom the basis ofor be relied
upon in conn€ction with any conlracl or commitment whatsoever.

No representation or wanant), expressed o. implied. is or will be made. and no responsibility or liability is or
sill be accepred. by the Aranse. or a.y of their employees, direclors or their Affiliares for rhe accuracy.
compleleness. reliability. corectness or fai.ness ofthis Information Memorandum or aoy oflhe information or
opinions contained therein, and the Aranger hereby expressly disclaims any responsibility or liability lo the
fullest extenr for the contents ofthis Information memorandum, wherher arising ;n tort or conrract or orherwhe.
relating to or resulting from this lnformation Memonndum or any infomatio. or erors contained therern or an]
omissions lhere lrom. Neithe. Ananse. and its affiliales! nor its directors. emplolees, agents or rep.esentatives
shau be liable for any damages whether di.ect or indi.ecl. incidental, special or conseque ial includinS lost
revenue or losl profits thal may arise from o. in conneciion wilh the use of lhis document. By accepting this
Information Memorandum. the Elisible Invesloracceplsthis disclaimerofthe Ananger. which foms an inlegral
pan ofthis Information Memorandum and agrees that the Arranger will not hale any such liabilny.

This lnformalion MemoEndum is confidenlial and is made available to potential investors in the Bonds on the
underslanding thar it is confidential. Recipie s are not entirled to use any ofthe information conrained in this
Information \|emorandum for any purpose olher thar in arsisring to decide wherher or not to panicipate in lhe
Bonds. This document and infomalion co ained herein or any parr of it does not constilute or purport to
constitule invesrment advice in publicly accessible media and should nol be prinied. reproduced. transmihed,
sold, distributed or published by the recipienl wirhout the prior $riuen approvat from lhe Ananger and rhe
Issuer. This Information Memorandum has not been approved and will or may not be reviewed or approved by
my slatulory or regulatory aulhoriqr in India or by any Slock Exchanse in lndia. This document may nor be all
inclusive and may not contain all ofthe infomation lhal the recipient may consider materiat.

the Aranger and/or their affiliales may, nou aDd/or in lhe llture. have other inlestmenl and
commercial bank ing. lrust and orher relationships with the tssuerand orhe.entities relared to rhe Issucri
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b)

d)

as a result ofthose other relationships. the Anang€r and/or rheir affiliates may ger information about
the Issuer and/or rhe hsue or that may be relevant ro any ofrhem. Despnc this, rhe Ananger ad/or
their affiliates will not be required to disclost such informalion, or the fact rhat il is in possession of
such information. 1() any recipientoflhis lnfomation Memomndum:

the Adabger and/or their afliliates may, now and i. the futurc, have fiduciary or other relarionships
under which it. or they, may exercise votinS power over securiries or laflous p;rsons. Those securities
may, from timelo time, include securities ofrhe Issucr:

the Aranger and/or fieir afilliates may exercise such votins powers. and orheMise perform its
tunctions in conneclion wilh such fiduciary or other relalionships. without resard ro its relationship ro
lhe hsuer and/or the securitiesi

f) the Ananger is under no obligation to conducl any ',know your cusromer,, o. other procedures in
relaiion lo any person.

Nothing in this Infomalion Memorandum consritules an offer of securities for sale in the Unired States of
America or any other jurisdiction wher€ such otrer or placemenl would be in violalion of any taw, rute or
regulalion. No action is being taken 1o pemir an offering of ihe bonds i. rhe narure of debentures or the
distribulion of this Information Memoradum in any jurisdiction where such aclion is required. The
distribuliontaki.g/sendingdispatching/transmitting ofrhis Infomation Memorandum and the ofIering and sale
oflhe Bo.ds may be restricted by law in cetainjurisdictions, and persons inro whose possession this documenl
comes should inlbrm themselves about. and observe, any such restricrions.

f,ach person receivingthis lnformrtion Memorandum rcknowledges that:

a) Such person has been atTorded an opponunity ro requesl ard to review and has .eceived all addirional
information considered by it to be necessary to veriry the accuracy ofor ro supplemenfthe information

b) Has not relied on the Aranger and/or ils affil;ates that may be associated wilh lhe Bonds i. connection
with its ;nvesligation oflhe accuracyofsuch ibformation or ils investment decision.

Issue. hereby declares that the lssue. has exercised due-diligenc€ io ensure complele compliance ofapplicable
disclosure norms in this lnfomation \'lemomndum. The Ananger: (a) is ror acting as trustee or fiduciary for the
invesrors or any other personi and (b) is under no obligation 1() conducr any "know your cuslomer" o. other
procedures in relation to an) person. Ihe Arranger is not respons;ble for (a) the adequacy, accuracy and/or
completeness of any informalion (whelher oral or written) supplied by the Issuer or any olher pe6on in or in
conneclion wirh this lnfomatio. Memorandum; or (b) the legality. validity, effectiveness, adequacy or
enforceabilitrr otlhis Information Memorandum or any olher agreement, anang€menr or documenl entered inlo.
made o. executed in anticipation of or in conneclion with rhis Informalion Memorandumi or (c) any
determination as to whether any informalion provided or to be provided ro any investor is non-pubt;c
informalion the use ofwhich may be regulaled or prohibired by applicable law or regulation retaling to insider

e) the Aranger is noi acting as truslee or fiduciary forthe invesrors or any othe. peBonr and

4. Disclaime. ofrhe Stock Exchinges

The Arranger or any oftheir direciors. employees, affiliares or representarives do nor accept any responsibiliry
and/or liability for any loss or damage arising of wharever nature and extent ;n connecrion wirh rhe use ofany of
the information conlained in this documen!. By accepring rhis Informarion Memorandum, invesro(s) agree(s)
that the Aranger willnol have an) such liabiliry.

As required, a copy of the lnformation Memorandum shall be filed wilh the wDM segment of BSE in
accordance with Securities and Exchanse Board of India (tssue and Lisling of Debr Securities by
Municipalilies) Resulalions. 2015, issued vide Notificarion No. SEB|/LAD-NRO/GN/20 r5- r6/006 (daled Juty
15. 2015) as amended liom time lo time-
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It is to be distinclly undeBtood lhat submission ofthe Information Memorandum ro rhe Stock Exchange should
not in any way be deemed or construed 10 mean lhai lhe Infonnation Memomndum has been cleared or
approved by BSEi nor does il lake my responsibility for rhe financial or orher soundbess ofrhe lssue., irs
promolers. its manaaementor any scheme or projecl ofthe Issuer.

This Document is to facilitate investors to tale an informed decision for makjng investment in the proposed

A CRIS]L mting rellects CRISILT cu.rent opinion on the likelihood ofrimeu paymenr oflhe obtigation under rated
instrume.t and does not @ntribute an audil of rhe mred enri!- bv CRISIL. CRISIL mtinos e h8ed on fie
infomation provided by the l$uer or obtained b1 CRISIL fiom sources n onsiders rehabie. CRISTL does not
guarantee fte coopleteness or accumcy ofthe infomalion on which the mting is baied. A CRISIL Erins is nor a
recommendarion to buy. sell or hold fie raled instrument. it does not comment on the ma*el pnce or suirabiliry fbr a
particular investor. All CRISIL mlintss are under surveillance. Ratings are revised as and when circum$ances so
wmnt. CRISII- is not responsible for any enors and especially. slates thar il has no financial liab;liry wha$oever lo
the subsffibers,users,ransmiftersrdistributors ofthis prcdu . CRISIT- Ratings criieria arc available withour chegc to
the public on Ihe CRISIL websne l^/w.crisii.conl.

An India Ratings and Research s rating reflects IRRPL's current opinion on rhe likelihood ofrimely payment of
lhe obligation unde. Iated in(rumenl and does not contribule an audil ofthe rar€d enritt by India Rarings and
R€scarch. India Ratings and Research's ratings are based on the info.mation p.ovided by rhe Issuer or obtained
by India Ratings and Res€arch ftom sources it considers reliable- India Ratings and Resea.ch does nol guarantee
the completeness or accurac] ofthe information on which rhe raling is based. An tndia Rarings and Research.s
Rating is Dot a .ecommendation 1o buy. seu or hold the rated inslrument, il does not commenr on rhe market
price or suitabilit] for a particular investor. RatinSs are revised as and wh€n circum(ances so warmni. India
Ratings and Research is nol responsible for any erors aod especially. slates that il has no financial liability
whatsoever to the subscribers/users/transmitteE/distriburors ofthis product. lndia RarinSs and Research,s rating
crilcria are available withorll charge to the public on the India Ratings and Research website
www.i.diaratings.co.in.

5. Disclainer of lhe Ritina Agencies:

6. Dtclaimer ofthe Trustee:

Investors should carefuUy read and note the contenr ofthe Informalion Memorandun E3ch prcspedire Invesror
should make ils ow independent assessment ofthe merit ofthe invesmenr in Bonds od the lssuer. prospecdve

Investors should consult theirown financial, lcsal, td dd other professional adviers 6 to rhe risks and inlestmenr
considerations disins liom an investment in the Bonds md should possess the appropriate rcsouces ro analyze such
inleshent and suilabiliqr ofsuch invesrnenl to such inv€storr panicular circumshoce. Prospective investon arc
requircd to make their olln independe evaluation ard Judgment before making the inyestmenl and are believed to be
experienced in invesling in debt markets and are able to bear lhe economic risk of invesring in such instruments.

7. Disclaimer ofthe Legal Counsel:

The role ofthe Legal Counsel in present transacrion is limited ro advising the lssuer in relarion lo applicable
laws in respect ofthe Bonds. The Legal Cou.sel has nol done any independent verification ofthe informalion
provided and relied on lhe information provided by Issuer. Lesal Counset cannot suarantee the accuracy ofrhe
Information provided in this document. It is the responsibility ofthe Issuer to obtain all necessary approvats for
issuance ofthe Bonds.

Tle Issuer has prcparcd this infomarion on rhe basis ofpublicly available infomation and its om rcsources. use of
which is not rcstricted by a,y law and is solely liable fo. conrents ofthis deument. No represenhtion or qarmn$ is
made direclly or indirectly. is or will be made by employees, represenlatives. associares or partners ofthe tegat
Counsel. for acculacy. completeness of rhe infomarion conlained in this documenl and Legal Counsel disctaims any
responsibilitt or liabiliry to fullesr erlent for contenrs of rhis document. Neirher lhe employees nor the rcpresentalives
or panners ofthe Legal Counsel shall be liable for ary damage direct or indirect ifany suffered by ay pc6on, any
loss ofprcfit or any olher loss. direct or indirecl. lhat may dise by use ofrhis documenl. By accepting this docum€nt
inwstor accepN the dtclaimer ofthe L€gal Counsel, which forms an integral part ofrhis document ad agrees ihal
Legal Cou.sel ei ll not have any liability.
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This lnfomation Memomdum do€s not form ay advice or suggestion ed eligible invesioB shalt nor construe
contents ofthis Informadon MemoEndum as any sort ofadvic€ legal, regutanrry or lax relaled and eligible invesron
shall consul their owTl advisors b€foe investing in these Bonds.

The Legal Counsel may have b€en aslociated wilh lssuer or entiries related ro hsuer or may be dsociated wilh them
in tulure. Asa result ofsuch relation Legal Counsl ma) come lo knos abour rnrbrmar;un rhar may be releva .

However same may .ol be disclosed under cliebt anomey relario.ship. Legat Coun*t is nor acting as trunee or in
fiduciary dury for rhe investors.

Issuer delares that it has made necessary due diligence 10 e.sure complele compliance regarding dis.losure norms for
the informadon as per applicable law and LesalCounsel is nol responsible

fb. any informatior supplied b) lhe Issuer or any other person, w ren or oml, in relalion 10 this documenl;
for acculac,. compleleness, adequacy. effectiveness ofthe informarion contained in rhis document; nnd
for an] determination as lo anl infomation provided in this documenr is public info.mation or nol. use
ofwhich may be prohibiled by some law.

llnlentionalh Lcft Blatrkl
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AII stalemenis in this l.formation Memomndum rhal are not statements of hisloricat facts consrilute "forward
lookin8 statements". Reade6 can identify forwardJooking stalemenls by terminotogy like -aim.,, ..anlicipate..
*intend", "believe". conrinue_. estimare". '.expect". may!i objective ,, ..pla.". .potential....project,,
"pursue", _shall", "should', "will". would or other words or phrases of simitar impon. A sraremenls
regardins the Issueas expecred financial condilion a.d results ofoperations. business, ptans and prospecrs are
forward looking slatements. These forward looking staremenrs and ay orher projecrions contained in rhis
Information Memorandum (whelher made by the Issuer or any rhird party) are pr€dictjons and invotve known
and unknown risks. uncertainties and orher factors ihar may cause the Issuer.s actual resutrs. performance and
achievements 10 be materially differenl from any futu.e resulrs. performance or achievements, exp.essed or
implied. b) such foNard looking staremenrs orolher projections.

INDTISTR}' AND I'IARKET DATA

FOR}IARD LOOKI:{G S'TA'IEIIf, \TS

I IntctrtionallJ l,eft Bl{nkl

The forward-lookins statements contained in this lnformation Memorandum are based on the betiefs oflhe
management oflhe Issuer, as well as the assumptions made by and informar;on available to manasemenr as ar
the date of this lnformation Memorandum. There can be no assurance thal the expecrarions wiu prove to be
corect. The Issuer expressly disclaims any obli8arion or undenaking lo release ah] updated infomarion or
revisions to any foMa.d-looking stalemenrs contained herein to reflect any changes in rhe expecrarions or
assumplions with regard thereto or any change in the events, condhions or circumslances on wh;ch such
stalemenls are based. Given these uncertainties, recipients are cautioned not ro place undue reliance on such
foMrd-looking $alements. AII subsequent. writren and oral, foNard looking starements attriburabte to the
lssuerare expressly qualified in their entirety by reference ro these caulionary stalemenrs.

Market dala dd certain industry forecasts used rhrcuShout rhis Informarion Memomdum have been obrained ftom
markel research, publicly available infonnarion and industry publicalions. Indusry publications generalty stale thal
the accumcy and @mplereness oflhat information is nor guatrteed. Similaru, industry forecAts and marker research
while believed io be reliable have not been independedly ve.ified and lhe Issuer does not make a.y represenrarion as
l,o the accuracy ofthat informalion.
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Unless lhe mnlext otheruise indicates or requires, lhe fotlowing terms shatl have the meanings given b€low jn
this Information M€monndum.

Generrl Terms

Tf,RM
''SN.IC or "lssuei or

DEFINITIONS AN ,\BBR[\'tAt to\s

Df,SCRIPTTON

Sumt \lu.icipal Iopomtion esrab]ished under Bomba] prolincjal Nlunicipal
Corporxtions Acr. l9l9 ha\ing ils tlead Otlice ar-Sumt Nlahanasar Seld Sadan'.
Gordhandas Chokhawala l\l Sural - 395001

DI]SCRIPTION

Eomba C as amended fiom rime rotime

ksu$ related lerms

TERM

l$ue Rehted lerms

TERMS Df,SCRIPIION

AMRUT Alal \'lission for Reiuvenation od Urban Transformation

Commissioner. Surat Municipal Corporalion

Member oftle Standing Committee or any olher duly constitured commi(ee of the

Standing Committee o. my other commit€e 6 mentioned in this Info.maiion

CRlSIL CRISIL Limited

EBS

HRMS Managemenl System

Ilead office of SVC at 'Sumt Mahanagar Seva Sadan', Gordhandas Chokhawala
Marg. \rluglisan, Sur3l - 39500:1,

IRRPl- India Ralings and Research Privale Limit.d
J\\t R\I
MoUD Ministry of Urban Developmenl

Allotmen AllorAllofled Ihe issuance and allotmen! ofthe Bonds to thc successful Applicdxs ir the tssue

A successfulApplicant to whom the Bonds are alloned pu.suant to the hsue, eilher

an otre. to subscribe !o the Bonds pursuant tc the rems ofthis
lnfomalion Memorandum ed the A
A p€6on who makes

rhe form in lerms ofwhich $e Applicet shall make an olTe.lo subscribe !o the Bonds
and lr'hich will be coDsiderEd as the application for allotment of Bonds in the Issue

Bondholde(O Any person or entiq, holding the Ilonds and whose nanre appears in lhe tisr ofBeneficial
ided

Beneficial Ou,ne(, Bond(s) in dema&rialiEd form (Beneficial Otrner oflhe BondG)
as defincd iD clause (a) ofsub-section (1) ofS€ction 2 oflhe Depositories Acr 1996)

Bondholde(, holding

I-imiled
Coupon/Interest Payment As mentioned in rhe SuminarY Term Shert

n";1,.h;
Su'?t i..". ' ;,r. -.. crporalloflr Surat Co:pcratlo0

Unless the @nlc\l othesise requires. the CorDomlion

Online E-business Suite

Jawaharlal Nehru National tirban Renewal Mission

Bond(s) Ubsecured. T able. Non-Convenible. Redeemable Bonds ;n rhe nzh,.e .f
Debentures of f&e value Rs. I 0 Lakhs each. ar par to be issued by SMC proposed
1o be lisled on BSE Limited through privare placement route under rhe lerms ofthis
lnformation Memorandum
BSE Limited



TEIIUS

A. lonen

DESCRJPTIO\I
Date

s€curilies which creale or acknowledge indcbtedness and include
deb€ntures. bonds dd such other secu ties of a body corporate or any sraturory body
consliluled by virtue ofa legislalion. wherhe. mnsrituting a chdSe on the 6ets ofthe
Issuer or nol. but excludes scurity bonds issued by rh. Govemment or such other

SEBI and securitized debt inslrumenls-
date declaEd by the Corpomrion with etTecr Inrm which all benefft under the

Bonds includins interesl on the Bonds shallbe available ro the Bondholde(s). The actual

4llqlment of Bonds may lake place on a dale oder than the Deemed Date ofAllotment
D€pository A Deposirory registered with SEBI under the SEBI (Depositories and panicipanrs)

Re-qulations. 1996, as amended from time ro time. in present case. being \SDL and
CDSL
Thc 19% as amended fiom time lo time

lnfbrmalion Memonndum Infomation Memorandum dated February 27, 2019 for pnvar placemenl of UNcured.
Taxable. Non-Convenible, Redeemable Bonds in the nature of Debentures of face vatue
Rs. l0 Lalhs eacL al par upio bas€ issue size of Rs. 100 crcrcs (lhe ..tssue 

) and green
shoe oplion ofRs. 100 ffores aggregating to P.s. 200 oores by SMC

DP
DRR qAnd/ Ixbenturc Redemption Reserue

Period oftwelve months beginnins fiom April I ofa calendd year and endins on March

GIR Ceneral Index Resislration \unrb.r
Gol Golmment of India/ Central Govemment
I,T, ACt ! !q lncome Tax Act, 196 1. as amended frcnr rime to time
lf Information Technolo$/
\IF
NSDL National Securities Deposilor! Limired

Pemanent Accounl Number
Rs./lNR Indian National Rupee
RlCS Real Time Gross Senlement

As mentioned in lhe Summao Term Sheet
Registmrro dre lssue. in this caie being. Kany Computershare Private Limired
The Securilics and Exc Board of lndi4 onstituted under rhe SLIII Act. I 99:

SEBI Acl Board of lndia Act. I 992. as amendcd liom rime to time
SEBI MunicipalDebt
Regulatio.s

Securities and Exchange Eoard of I.dia (lssue od Lisling of Debl Securities by
l0l5 as amended fbm time to time

tDs
The Issue/the Otrer/

Trustee,Bond Truslee Tn6lees for the Bondholders. in thisc6e being SBICAP'l rustee Compan) Limired

Surat l\/inn; ,--; C.rpDntlon,

Surat iv!
tl

A ttpository Panicip t as defined undq the

Depository ParticiDdt

Mutual Fund

Td Deducted at Son.ce

Privale Placemenr ofUnsecured. Taxable. Non-Convertible. Redeemable Bonds in
the nalure of Debenlures of lace value of Rs. I 0 Lakhs each. ar par at par upto base
issue size ofRs. 100 crores (the "lssue") and sreen shoe oprion ofRs- 100 crores
asgreqatinq to Rs.200 crores bv sMC.

Ccrpcratto!.



CHAPI'TR.I
GE\ERAI, INFOR}IATIO\ ABOT:T THE ISST IR

i. Nme ofthe lssus: Suraa Municipol Corpomrion

ii. Name ad Address ofthe following:

i) Head Office olthe Issuer:

ii) (lonpliance Officer orthe Issuer:

iii) ChiefFinance and Accounts Officer

T. P. Ariyala
l/c. ChiefAccounlant.
Surat Municipal Corporation
'Surat MahanagarsevaSadan',
Gordhmdas Chokhawala Mars,
Muslisara Surat 395003
Ph: 0261,2421751. E\1.2.{3
E-maiL chiefaccountant@suratmunicipal.ors

iv) Arrangerund Transaction Advisors to the hsue:

Surat Nlunicipal Corporation
'Sural Mahanagar Sela Sadan'.
Gordhandas Chokhawala Marg.
Muslisara.Su.al 395001
Ph: +91 -261,2:123750 io 2423756
Wcbsite: sa$!.suralmunicipal.gov.in

SBI Capit l Markets Umited
202. Maker Tower 'E ,Cuffe Parad€.

Mumbai - 400 005
Tel: +91-22-22178300
Facsimile +91-22-2218 8332
Contact Pe on: M. Sanjay Sethia
E mail dcm@sbicaps.com
websile: \^1s.sbicaps.com

B. I. Desri,
Deputy Municipal Commissioner,
Surat Municipal Corporation
''Sural Maha.agar Seva Sada,',
Gordhadas Chokhawala Marg,
Muglisar  Surat - 395003
Ph: 0261-2423751. Ext.5l7
E-mai1: dmc.bid@$!a1!unicipal.orc
(Cohqtimce Ollcet sholl be the oficial in charye of dealiis wirh intvstot gidanca' .etorect to the
Bonds)

v) CGArringc. to the lssue:

ICICI Bank Limited
Primary Dealins Room,
ICICI To{ers, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East). Mumbai - 100 051
Ph: -91 :2.1008780714008 1201
Facsimilei ,91 22 40081063
E-mail: gmgfi xedincome@icicibank.com

tl
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vi) Truste to the Isstre:

SBICAP Trust€€ Comprny Limit€d
Apeejay House, 6th floor.
3, west Wing, Dinshawwa.NE Road,
Churchgate, Mumbai 400 020
Tel: +91-22-.1302 5555
Facsimile: +91 -22-2204 0456
Contacl Person: Ms. Savitri Yadav E-ma;l: corporare@sbicaprrustee.com
website: ww.sbicaptruslee.com

vii) Reghrrarto the lssue:

KanT Fintech Private Limited
Kanf S€lenium Tower B,
PIot No.31-32.
Gachibowli F;nanc ial District Nanakramguda, Hyd€rabad. Telangana-50003 2
Tel: 040-67 162222
Facsimilei 04G23001 l5l
Contact Person: Mr. Francis Femandes
r-mail venu sp@[ary.com
Website: www.kNyfi .tech.com
SEBI Registration No.: INR000000221

viii) Credit Rating Agencies for the lssue:

2.

lndia Rarirgs rnd Res.{rch Privare Limired
510. Sun SquaE,
St. Xavier's College Road

OfIC. C. Road.Near Nesr/Klassic Cold Hotel
NavamnSpur". Ahmedabad - 380 009,
Tel:+91 79 ,+005 5035
Facsimiler +91 22 4m0 l70l
E-mail: i.veslor.services@indianiings.co.in
Website: \slv.indiaralinqs.m.in

CRISIL Limn€.|
CRISIL Hous€
Central Avenue. Himnandari Buinsess Park
Posal Mumbai 400076Te1: +91 22:l:142 l0o0
Facsimile. +91 22 3342 3001

E-mai1: mtingsinvestordesk@crisil.com
Website: wwr!.crisil.com

ix) Auditors ofthe Issu.r:

r) Legrl Counsel to the lssue:

Natvarlal Vepari and Co.
Chanered Accountants
First Floor, River Palace II,
Near Navdi Ovara.Nanpura.
Surat- 395001
Ph:0261-2463636
Email ld: yepari@youtele.com

MVKini. Law Firn
Kini House
6/39. iangpura-B
New Delhi-l10014

t.+
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Ph: r9l 112437 1038/39/,10
Facsimile: +91 II 2,{179484
E-mail: delhi@mvkini.com

xi) The r€lelant Act under shi.h the lssuer is ircorporuted aod solerned

Surat Municipal Corpomtion is incorporared under and soverned by the Bombay provincial
M un ic ipal Corporations Act. 1949

I IDtcntionallr l,eft Blankl
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RISK IACTORS

The prospective Investo6 should consult rheir own ra\. financial and legal advisoB aboul lhe risks associated
lvith investment in bonds and suitabjlily of investmenr in such bonds. tnveshe in these bonds include a
deg.ee ofrisk and investors should not invesr any fu.ds in rhis Issue unless they can afford ro take the risk of
losing their i.vestment in bonds ifthe bonds are not held ritl or for aby reason sold before thei. maturity. For
taking an inveslmenl decision. investors musr rely on their own examinarion ofthe tssue, the Issuer and
this Info.malion Memorandum including rhe risks mentioned below. Ihe Bonds have not been recommended or
approved by the SEBI, nor does SEBI guaranlee ihe accuracy or adequacy oflhis Informarion Memorandum.

( rrdit Ri\k

2. Project Risk

FinancialRisk

ln.onsisteDt R.tenue Collccrions

The credit rating assigned to us may b€ downgrrded.

The Bonds have been given a mting of Provhional CRISTL AA+(SOyStabte by CR|STL and
Prolisional INDAA+(SO)/Slable by IRRPL which is conside.ed ro have high degree of safety
regarding timely sewicing offinancial oblisations. Such inshlments carry very low credit risk as well.
However if there is a deterioralion in our financial performance or position. accumulalion ofdebt or ;f
lhere are any statutory or regulatory restridions detrimentally atTectinB our abiliry ro colt€cr revenues
or manage expenditures, our credn rd;ng and credit rating assigned to the Bonds may be downgraded.
Any downgrading in our credn ding or credil raling of instrumenls wil resulr in an €nhanced risk to
the Bondholders. However, to safeguard the interest of the Bondholders. a structured payment
mechanism has been fomulated to prioriiize the revenues earned by the Corporation rowards a timely
payment ofinteresl and repaymenl ofthe principal.

We may not be able to adhere to timelines. SMC. the Co,poration. as a part of irs fiduciar]
responsibiliry implements and executes various projecB for the bener living ofthe citizens ofrhe Surar
City such as water lreatmenl planls, sewerase projects. drainage projects. solid waste managemenr
prcjects, road. parks, bridges and housing projecrs which involves significanr amount ofcapiral. The
Corporation besides using its own revenue also depends on various cenlral & srate govemmenr granrs
for completion ofsuch prcjects. Any delay in gelting requisite approval for such projecrs can resun rn
cosr and lime over run. However, the servicing of debt for the Issue shau not be affecled as the
paymentoflhe same is happening by a slruclured payment mechanism as explained larer.

J

SMC may nol be able to pay interesr accrued on the Bonds and/ or the p.incipal amounr outslanding
from Iime to time. The potenrial inlestor may not be able ro recover. on arimely basis o. ar a . the ful
vllue ofthe oulstanding amounts and/orthe interest accruedrhereon in connection wirh the Bonds.

S\|C's ability to pay interest accrued on ih€ Bonds andi or the principat amounr ourslanding tiom time
to time in conneclion therewith would be subject to various factors. inctudins inteFatia S\,,IC'S
financial condilion, profitability, revenu€ generarion and rhe general economic conditions prevailin8 in
lndia and in the slobal financial ma.kets. SMC cannot assure thar SMC would be able 1() repay the
principal amount outstanding fiom time 10 rime on rhe Bonds and/ or lhe interesr accrued rhereon in a
timely manner, or at all. SMC will creare an appropriate escrow account in favor ofthe Bond Trusree
for the Bondholders lo ensure sufficienl funds for repayment ofprincipal and inleresr accrued thereon.
The realizable value ofthe Bonds may be lower rhan the outslanding principal and/ or inlerest accrued
ftersn and consequently ihe pol€ntial investor may nor be able to recover on a limety basis or a1 alt,
the full value ofthe outsranding amounts and/ or lhe interest accrued rhereon in connecrion wirh lhe
Bonds

GeneraUy, our revenue collection rhrough property lax, professional Tax and other fees are nor
consistent throughou he year and may be higher in cenain parts ofthe financiat year.

Nl.,4)$
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FinancialStar.ments

.1. Ceneral Risk

cases is beyond cenainty and depends upon lhe coud poceedinss of such cases. These cases. if

The audited financial stalements rhrough FY 2017-t8 and derived mtios there from conlained in the
Infomation Memora.dum have been prepared / compued as per the permissible pracrices. The
unaudiled accounls for half year ending Seprembe. j0. 2018 a.e atso povided in this Informarion
Memor dum. While due care has been laken ro re|ecl rhe rue economic realiry regarding rhe
financials ofthe Corporation as far as possible. the investors may wanr to make ltre; own ia;usmots
to the same before ariving ar an invesrmenl decision i. rhis Bond issue.

:l. t f,rternrl factors like nrtural crlrmitis, terrorism etc. nay sffecr our opcrrtioo a.d may detay
the Prcject implementation.

Sural district in general ad Surat city in pa.ricular is an &ea prone io natural disasters like flood,
earthquake and cyclones due to irs geographical posirion. Due lo ils coasral reas these are6 a.e also
under the threat of a major tsunami which hir lndian coastal .esio. few years back.

Further Surat district has many induslrial houses situaled in and around irs areas. Surat cirJ has amajor
industrial belt in Hazira and in sunounding areas. These industries are tuI ofhealth and Ijfe threarening

Like all oth€. cilies Surat may also be impacred by terorism which may impact the business ofSMC
In pa'l. a:eriesofbombs were recovered in Sular.

However, there have been no rece naluEl calamilies/r€norhl activiries in Sural.

1.2 De.entralizationsndyunicipalCorporalions

SMC h6 legislative and administrative control over irs opemting revenues. expenditures and capilal
plans, as permitted under the BPMC Act. Neverrheless, changes in State and Centrat Covemment
revenue sou.ces and regulatory ftameworks could have an effed on the c.edil profile of S\,tC (posilive
and/or negative). should those changes result ir devolution of power. of revenues or of spending
mandates. Recenl examples include inveshent and instirutional refom initialives bv rhe MoUD unde.
the J\NURM program and under irs successor, the Sman Cities progmm. and fie a;oprion ofthe CST
by the Covemment of lndia and by the states. The GST may resuh in disconti.ualio, of some ofrhe
exislinS revenue sources like entenainmenr ta\. Alrhorlgh it is provisioned thal rhe Slate Gover.menr
would be making good any losses ro SMC. however. the extenrand the limings ofdisbulsemenl ofsuch
amounl is not fixed. thus may result i. some financial losses or delay i. receipt ofthe amount by SMC.

Addilionally, being a govemment organizalion, SMC is subjecr to regutarions by Indian sovemmenlal
authorities. There may be tuture changes in the regulalory system or in the entbrcement of the laws and
resulations that could advenely affed SMC.

.1.3 SMC Poli.v Focxs

Periodic eleclions and/ or roration of the Commissioner and othe. ofticers can resull in changes in
pol;cy locus for the municipal corpomtion. which can afect the disrribution of resou.ces aevol-ea to
both operalihg senices and capilal projects. while such changes in policy focus might affect the
relative priorit) ofcaptat expendirures fo. the project. this wiu nor affec( rhe paymenr olaeU serv;ce
on the bonds, which are secured by escrow on property taxes to be collecled and ;emitted ro rhe esqow
agent forpayment ofdebl service for the life ofthe bonds.

5. We are involved in lrrge number oftitiAations and adverse dechions in the sime nay impact ou.

The SMC, considering its functionins, is involved in sev€ral titigarions. The quantum ofsuch cas€s and
aggregate amounr involved cannol be readity ascertained. Funher. lhe timins ofthe outcome of such

decided agains(he SMC, can have an impact on Ihe financialposition ofrh

Sural Stlrat
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I1 may be noled that the number of proceedings in which SMC is invotved is nor unusual for a
CoDoration of ils size in rhe co e\1 of funcrionins 6 a Municipat body of one of the major cities in
India. However, the SMC, with its robusr financial heakh, is capabte to pay_off the tiabiliiies ihar
would aris€ ifthese cases aE decided againsr the Corporation.

6. Risk in relrtion to the Bonds

6. I (lh anges in interest rrtes mry affect the price of rhe Bonds

6,2 Bonds,reunse{ured.

As the proposed debentures/bonds are unsecu.ed in nature. investors mav find it difficutl to recover
their money in case ofany defaLrll by the issue.. The Debenture Trusree rs nor a Buaranror and si nol
be responsible fo.any loss or claim.

The secondary markel pricing of the Bonds is subj€ct lo faclors afecrins rhe genemt economic
condition in India and in lhe domestic and global financial markets. AI securilies where a fixed rate of
interesl is offered, such as in the present case. are subjecr ro price risk_ The price ofsuch securities will
!"ry inversely with changes in prevailing inlerest mres, i.e. when inlere( .ares rises. prices of fixed
income secu.ilies fall and when i.terest rares drop, the prices increase. The exrenl offall or rjse in lhe
prices is a funclion oflhe exisring coupon, days to maturily, credit mring and rhe incrcase or decrease
in the level ofprevaili.g interest mles. Thus,lhe inveslor may face volatiliiy in the price ofthe bond
issued due ro above mentioned factors.

Al1 secunties where a fixed rare olinte.est is offered, such as the Bonds, are subjecl ro price risk. The
price ofsuch secunties will vary inversely wilh chanses in prelaiting inlerest rales, i.e., when inleresl
mles .ise. prices offixed income secu.iries fall and when interest rares drop, the prices increase. The
extent offallor rise in the prices is a funclion ofthe exisring coupon, days to marurity and the increase
or decrease in the l€vel of prevailing interest raies. Increased rates of interest which frequenrly
accompa.y inflation a.d/ ora growins economy. are likelyro have a neBative effecl on the priceoflhe

The Bonds proposed ro be issued under rhis Issue have been rated provisionat INDAA+(So)/Slable by
IRRPL vide its letler dated ll"'January,20tq and Provisionat CRISTL AA+(SOrStable by CRIS|L
vide its letter daled l"r February, 2019. The Issuer cannot guaranree rhat ihese Crcdir ratings will not be
downgraded b] the mting agencies in turure. The ralings provided by these Credil Rating Agencies
may be suspended. wilhdram or revised al any time. Any revision or downgradiog in the above credit
raling may lowerthe value ofrhe Bonds and may also affecl the lssuer,s ability to raise further debt.

There h no gusriotee that the Bonds issued pursunnt to rhis tssue wiI be tisted on the stock
exchrDges in , tim.ly manner, or at rll.

ln accordance with Indian law and practice. permissions for listins and tradins oflhe Bonds issued
pu.suant Io this Issue will not be granted untit afler fie Bonds have been issued and allotled. Approval
for lisring a.d trading will require alt relevant documents authorizing the issuing of Bonds lo be
submilted. Th€re could be a failu.e or delay in lisling rh€ Bonds on the slock excha;Be. However, the
Corporation shall do all necessary actions fo.listing oflhe bond in rimely manner.

Tbere mry be a delay in makiog refunds ro appticaots

The Issuer cannot assure rhal the monies refundable to appticanrs on accounl of (a) withdrawal
applications, (b) wilhdrawal ofthe Issue, o. (c) failure ro obrain the finat approvat r.omrie *ctrang.,
for lhting ofBonds, (d) non-altohent due ro lechnical rejections or over sulicriptions wiI be reiunded
10 the applicanrs in atimely manner.

rrny downg.rding in uedit rating of the Bonds mry ,ff.ct rhe vatue of Bonds and thus rhe
lssuer's abilit! to mise further debts.

8.
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ORGANISATION STRT]CTURE

l. Details ofthe Corporation

Surat Municipal Corpomlion is a local selfSovernment (Urban Local Body) which has come into being under
the Bombay Provincial Municipal Acl, 19.19. Ir caries out alt rhe obligatory tuncrions and disc;ionary
funcrions entrusred by the BPMC Act, I9,+9 wilh rhe fouowing missio.:

. To make Sural a dynamic. vibrant. beautiful, self-relia.t and sustainabte ciry with all basic ameniries.
to provide a better quality oflife.

. Su.at Municipal Corporation perceives irs rote a! rhe principal fac ititaror a,d provider of sen ices.

Under fie Provisions of Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporations Act. 1949, Sedion - 4, th€ powers hale
been vested in three Distincr Slatulory Authoriries:

General Board
Slanding Committee
Municipal Commissioner

D.taih of lUalor/Drputy )Iayor

Sl. No.

1.

3. DetailsofCommission$/Deput!Commissioners

Sl. No.
I lAs

Dr. J

D$ignation

Designation

Drle ofrppoirlment
:018

Drie ofrppointment
29d 2016

t.

5.

Details ofany Reoryrnization or Recorstruction in the tast I year

Issuer has nol unde.gone any re-organizalion or re-construcrion in lastone year.

Detrils of the members of the Committe€ rpproving the projecr/ vrrious StrndiDg Committers
relrting to Trxrtion / FiniDce /Accounrs/ Audiu Infrastructure.

Strnding Comniatee

Slanding Commi(ee is constituted under the secrion 20(7)(t) of the cujarat provinciat Municipal
Corpomtion Act. The Standing Committee is constituted by the Genelat Board ad lhe Members ofthe $id
Comminee that have been selecred by the membeN of GeneBt Board in iis finr Board Meerinq the
StandinB Commihee consisrs of I 2 members. In accordance wir h thc pro! isionr o i rhe I pMC {cr,- I 949.
Standins Comminee has ro lake majordechions, make policies, etc. fo. rhe Sumt yunicipal Corporarion.

lonet,
Corporation,

l Shri \;av Sureshchandra Shah Deput) Nlayor l4'i June. 2018

Shri Chaitanya Yoqeshcha.dra Bhatt Deputy Municipal Connnissioner 9'i June. 201l
Shri Nilesh Vaikunlhmy llpadhyay Deputy Mun;cipal Commissioner

(Deputarion)
27 'April. 2018

Depuly Vunicipal Commissioner
(Plannine & DeveloDment)

2^d March, 2010

Dr. Ashishkumar Kanaiyalal Naik Depu.J Municipal Commissioner
(Health & Hosp-)

20 Jul).2018

6 Sh.i K€tankumar Sumanchandra Depug Municip:l Commissioner lTir' August,2016

1 Shri Bankimchandra Ishvarlal Deq,i Depul} V un icipal Commiss ioner 1016176
8 Dr. Raiesh .J ayantilal Pandya Depuly MuniciDal Commissioner l7'h August.20l6

ial Coryoratio!.
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2.

.1. Shri Jilanbhai \'ladhavlal Parel

5.
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Health Commitaee

The General Board ofthe Surar Municipal Corporarion, in accord ce wilh rhe provisions ofsecrio.
30(l) ofthe Bombay P.ovincial Municipal Corporation Act-19,19. The H€atth Comminee is conslitured
for the purpose ofsancrioning ofworks and ag.eeme regarding public Heatrh, acrins ro fulfiltment of
p.ovisions under the BPMC Acl relaled to public heatth. nursing act. food safery act. adulterarion act.
veclor bome diseases control, epidemic control and general pubtic health, etc. a;d also empowered 10
lake decisions regarding policies forthe above me.tion puQoses wilh rhe approvat ofGeneEl Board of
Surat Municipal Corporation.

Presently the conslitution ofrhe Health Comminee is a5 below:

Public Work Departmert Committee (PWD Commire€)

lhe Ceneral Board oflhe Sural Vunicipat Corpomlion. in accorddce sith rhe prorirons otseclionl0ll) ofrhe Bombay Prclincial Municipal Corporation Ac1-1949 has conslituted pWD Comminee.
Ihe PWD Comminee is constituled lor lhe purpo:e or rancrioning of uorks and agreement regarding
housrng and 

'nli?srrucrure 
developmenr. erc and at.o empo$ered ro ral\e decisions resarding poticies

for the housing and inf.aslruclure development retated purpose wilh rhe approval ofc;neral'f;ard of
Su.at Municipal Corporation.

Presentlylhe PWD Commiftee consisrs oflhe fo owing members:

l4-06-2018
Sml. KalDuaben Madansinh t.1-06-2018
Shriv I.l-06-2018

\l!l 1,1-06-2018

MissN 1.1-06-2018
\hri q+ hhdli \dLrlnra a r sin*tr. Vcntril l4-06,2016
Smt. Anilaben Yashodhafthai Desri. Mcmbq l4-06,2018
Shri (olibhai Hcedibhai Bhandqi. Member Iil-06-20lli
Smt. Uiialalabcn Shashilmrbhai Nitam. \',embq t4-06-20llt
Shri M I.1-06-20r 8

llr8ajeshbhai Manubhai Desai (Rajesh Desai). Membe. r.1-06-20r8

I 25-07-201n
l Sml. Sadh abcn HareshbhaiRaval 25-07,2016
l Shri Nareshbhai Mafltbhii Parel

I Smt. Mssnadevi Radheshyam Shukla

5 ShriRa\ Saheb Ra$an Patil 25-07-20lti
sml Manjuben Balubhai Dudhal 25-07-2018
D. Ita.rmbhai V.[lnbhai Parmlr 25,07-2016

8 !!!iN@shbhai Jasoarbhai Jar ani 25,0?-2018
Smi Lilaben Bhaid6 Sonalme 25-07-20lri

25,0?,2018
l 25-07-201E

25-07-2018

Sural "rr),.., 
;*,
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Presendy the consliturion oflhe Standing Comminee is as foltows:

Namc rnd Designrtiotr I

shi Rakeshbhai ChamDdklal

Sr.

Sr.

l

shd Nlutesh Chandrakaor Dxlal



I

Sr. No

Shri v inodbhai Ama6hibhai l\.loradi ti,|7-10lli

Th€ Ceneral Boa.d ofthe Sural Vunicipal Corporation, in accordance with the provisions ofsection
30(l) ofthe Bombay Provinc;al Municipal Corpo.ation Acr-1949 has constiluted Waler Committee.
The water committee is constituted for the purpose of sanctio.in8 ofworks and asreement regarding
inftastructure development of waler nelwork, waterlines, water distribution and water quality, etc. and
also empowered 10 take decisions regardins policies for the infrastructure development of walcr
network, lvatedines. water distribulio. and water qualily related purposes wilh the approval ofGeneral
Board of Surat Mun;cipal Corporai;on. Presently the Water Committee consisls of lhe follo$ing

l:1r7-l0lll

Town Planning Com mitlee

The General Board ofthe Surat Municipal Coaoralion, in accordance with the provisions of seclion
30(l) of the Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporation Acl-1949 has constituled Town Plannin8
Committee The Town PlanninS Commih€e is constituled for the purpose ofsanctioning ofwo.ks and
agreement regarding town development works, etc. and also empowered to lake decisions regarding
preparalion of drali tom pla..ing schemes for the various area of Sural Ciry, implementation of
GDSR policies, road alignmenl and further requisile measures towards the developmenl of Surat City
with the approval of General Board of Sural Municipal Corporation. Presenlly the Town Plannins
Commihee consists oflhe following members:

-1 m"*
Connhslonen

Su nt Mu niryi1 al CorP oration,

ll

25-07-20r8Shri Hirendnbhai Hanshbh.i Gmit

Smr. PushDabcn Golindbhai Pltcl 25-0r-2016

S'nr. Ramilabcn Yoscshbhai Palcl 25,0?,20 1

Dr. Charul KaDil Kd$ala 25,0?,20 1

Snri Dineshhh,i Nanrhhr! Sa!,liv3 25-07-2016

25-07-20t8l Srnr lNhuhcn lhrmrrhhdi Rdth,,tl

Sm. Ranlanbe. Sundarlal Sartanpea 25-0?-2018

25-07-t0lE1 Sml. Vaishaliben De!angbhai ShaI

25-07-20111i smr r,v\hreehen sh,ile\hhhii I'xDre

25-07-20lllshri Pir-ushiuhar Balaremi JdiMla
25-07-2018sh Provinbhai Maniibhai Ghoshad

25-07-20lrJIt Shri Ilha\eshbh!i (nnindhhai Bhunrbhalira

2t-07-20lliShl. Madl.ben Hiteshbhli Salani

shri sureshbhai Kaniibbri Kansasn 25-07-2018

Shri P6\inhhai Maniibhai Gho,:hdri 25,0?-2018

I Sh vinodbhai Addshibhai Mondiya 25-0?-2018

Smt. A(hanaben Ashokbhai Paiil 25-0?-2018

Smt. Kirankunrar Jcthusinh uhdti 25,0?-2018

Smt. Rohiii Chhotubhai Palil 25,0r-20181

25-07-20lllll SntL. Ratnaben Shamno Fule I

25-07-2011{smt. Jroriben Chandubhai Sojitra

Suat Corporattoq.
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Socirl Welfrre. f,ntenrinment and Culturrl Commitiee

The Ceneral Board of the Sumr Municipal Corporalion. in accordance wilh rhe provisions of secrion

30(l) ofthe Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporation Act-19,19 has constituled o Social welfare,
Entertainment and Cultural Comminee. The Social wclfare. Entertainment and Cuhuml Commiltee is
conslituted fo. the puQose of sanctioning of works related to social, cuhure or e.tenainment related

activilies. progmms. events. etc. and aho empowered to take decisions regardins policies ibrthe social,

culrure or entenainment related aclivities, programs. evenls, etc. with the approval ofCeneral Board of
Surat Municipal Corporation. P.esently the Social Welfare. Enrertainment and Cultural Commiltee

consists of the following members:

25-0?

Dminrge Committee

The General Board oflhe Surat Municipal Corporalion. in accordance with the prolisions ofseclion
l0(l) oflhe Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporation Act, 1949. Th€ Drainage Committee i5

consliluled for the purpose of sanctioning of works and agreement regarding infmstructurc
development of drainage network, drainage-lines. solid wasle disposal.
sewerage lines, elc. and also empowered to take decisions regarding policies for the infrastructu.e

development of d.ainase network, drainagelines. solid waste disposal, sewerage lines, etc. wiih lhe

approval of General Board of Surat Municipal CoAoralion. Presenlly. lhe Dminage Comminee
consists ofthe following members:

.t 25-0?-20lll

Sr.

I Shri

The General Board ofthe Surat Municipal Corporatiofl. in accordance with the provisions ofsectton
l0(l)oflhe Bombay Provincial Municipa] Corporation Act,l949 The Law Commixee is consriluted

for the purpose of sanctioning of works and a$eement resarding appointmenl of legal consultanrs-

counsels for the framing ofRules, Regulations, By-
legal aspecl of the Surat Municipal Corporation

laws forthe purpose of administralile. managerial,
and also empo$cred ro rdle drc 'ion. regardinB

22

q A*'
Comklsslonbl

!de;',:i,

25-0?-2018l Smt. Anibcn l{enish Pdtel

25.0?-2018Snr. RuDal Kam.lbhai Shli
25-0?,20r8I Smr. Ramiiaben Yoscshbhai Palel

Sml. PushDaben Colindbhai Patl 2107-]0lE
25-07-2018Smr. Pumina l{dishbhai Davle

25-07-201ESmt. Vaishalibcn Dcvegbhai Shan

25-07-l0lri8 S,nl. Bhartib.n Karuna\hankd lirdi
25-07-2018Shr. Hinsiben Kr6h!nbh!, \1np l

25{?-20r8Shri Jaldnrilal DahrabhaiBh deri

25-0?-2018Sml. Sudha Mukcsh Nahala

25-07-2018I Sml. Gilabcn Hdmukhbhai Palel

25-0?-2018Snx. Kisho ben Raiendnbhai Kapadia

25.07-2018shriAnil KdiibhaiBhoi
25-07-20lliSml Miuben (rushnalal Palel

25-07-20183 Shri Dincshbhai Manubhui Kachhadir_a

25-07-20I1Shri Dhansuklbhai Bhaqa$arip.asad Raipul

S u rat M u nici p al C orporatl on.
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policies for lhe administrative, managerial. legal aspect of ihe Surat Municipal coQoralion with $e
approval ofGeneral Board ofSural Municipal Corporation. Presently, the Law Committee co.shts of
the followins members:

Smr. Ilenlaraben Ashokkumai Rana

ShriMul

Smt. Suchiraben Subhashbhai PaLel

D6igmlion Dtre o, T..ure
AppoirheaV
Rcaigmlion

ti-07-101u

Sr.
No

25-01-2018

Housing lnd Carden Committee

The Ceneral Board ofthe Surat Municipal Corporation, in accordance wilh the provisions of Section

30( l) ofrhe Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporation Acr,19'19. The Housing and Garden Comminee

is constituted for the purpose of sanctioning of works and agreements towards infrastruclure

delelopment and maintenance ofgreen environmenl by developing gardens. parks. lakes. amusements.

etc. and also empowered to take decisions regarding polic;es for the developing Sardens, parks. lakes,

amusements. etc. relaled purposes with the apProval ofGeneral Board ofSurat \'lunicipal Corporation.

Presently. the Hospital. Medical Aid and Hygiene Committee consisrs oflhe followins membersi

Si

l:ii,l lll

ti

25-07-20rJSh Anil KdiibhaiBhoi
25-07-2018Shli Narcshhhai Malinbhai l'!re I

25,07-2018.l Shli Mukcsh (lhandraka Ddldl

25-07-20185 Shri,\nilbhai I Iashnrukhbhdi Biscuit*41.
2s-0?-2018Sh,i Surcshbhai Kuiibhai Kdsarlla
25,07-2018Srnt Crtabcn Tctabhal Rahdri

25-0?-20r81l Smi Kapila Palkeshkuod l'atel

25-01-20r8SLri Manoibhai Palbalbhai Cho\ilila

25-0?-20r82 Sml. Unashiben Animeshbh.i Raninali
25-07-20lllI I Shi, \n,lhha, lla\hmuMbhai Bis!uiruJh
25-07-2018.l smr. sonubed Ambali\a (Paianati)

25-07-2018

la-07-20lllSmt. Kailashben vitthalbhai Bhaliya

25-07-201EDr. Ramlnbhai Makanbhdi Pmar
25-07-20nt! Smr. ahaniben Pdnkaibhai Kapadira

25-0?-2018smr. Dakshaben B ch.ndbhai Ilhura

25-07-20182 Shi llhdrrbhai Monabhai Vaehasila
.l:-07-2018Smt. Reshmabcn Rureshku,nar Llpsnlala
25-07,20t8.1 sol. Hinabcn Raieshbhai Chaudhari
25,0?,2018snt. Ushabcn Maheshbhai Palcl
25,01-201ESnt. Rupal Kamalbh.i Shah

d,,k
Su rat Mu n ici $al Cori oratlon, al

Hospital, Medical Aid ind Hygiene Committ€€

The Gene.al Board ofthe Surat Municipal Corporalion, in accordance with the p.ovisions of Secljon

30(l) ofthe Bombay Provincial Vunicipal Corpomtion Act, 1949. The Hospilal. Med;cal Aid and

Ilygiene Committee is constituled fo. the puaose of sanctioning of works and agreements regardins

Public Heahh, Hospitak. Health Centers. etc. and also empowered to take decisions regarding policies

for the health related purpose with lhe approval of General Board of Sural Municipal Corporation.

Presently, the Hospital. Medical Aid and Hlgiene Committee consists oflhe foltowing members:

l

Suat Gorpolatio



Si

Sml. Anihcn Henish Palel

Shri Bhavmbhai vdhrambhai Sisan

Sh Mukeshbhai Babubhdi Palel

D€signrtior D.le of 'Itnur€
Appoiitoeot/
Rqignrliotr

l5 r)-r-l0tli

Light and Fire (f,rtinguishing) Commite.

'Ihe GenemlBoard ofthe Sumt Municipal Corpomtion, in accordance wirh the provisions ofSeclion 30(l) of
the Bombay Provincial Municipal Corpomtion Actl949 The Li8hr ard Fire (Extinguishins) Committee rs
consliluted for rhe purpose of s ctioning of lvork dd agreement regarding fire and emergency services.
public safety. firc safery installation, dissler managemenr and re$ue plan, etc. and also empowercd ro take
decisions regarding policies fo. the file and emergency *Nices. public safety. fire safel) insrallario.. disaster
management and rescue pla,. etc. related purpose with the apBoval of Generdl Aoard of Surai \'tunicipal
Corpomtion. Presenrly. the Lighl and Fire (Erlinguishing) Commitree consisls ofthe following members:

Si

Slum Improvement Committee

The Ceneral Board ofthe Sural M'rnicipal CoAoration. in accordance with the provisions of Section
30(l) ofthe Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporation Act.l919. The Slum lmpmvement Committee
is constituled Ior the purpose of sanctioning of works and agreement regardiig the .emoval of slum
area. housing for lower income group as well as economical weaker seclion. rehabilitation of slunrs.
redevelopment of tenemenls, elc. and also empowered to take decisions regarding policies for the
removal of slum area. housing for lower income gioup as well as economical weaker section-
rehabililation ofslums, redevelopment oflenements, etc. related purposes wilh ihe approval ofGene.al
Board of Surat Municipal Corpomlion. Presenlly, the Slum Improvemenl Commifiee consists of the
following members:

25-0?-20r8

Si
\o

t5-01-t||l

ll Smt. Harsh.ben Jayeshbhai Sanqhani 25-07-20ri
Sml. Aiun.ben SaDialbhai Da! ra 25-07-20r8

Shri P.avinbhai Jcambhai Kahar 25 07 2018
Smt. Hinaben Raieshbhai Chaudhari 25-07-2018

1 Smt. Rcshmabe. Rupeshkumdr LapsiMla 25-t7,2018
j Shri Pl\trshlln,. llilxtintri rsrnrxlx ]5-07-201u

smr. Sonub.n Ambalita ( l'rairpati) 25-07-20lli
Shri Hirendrabhai lladshbhai camit (Hnesh

Cmil) 25-07-2018
N Shri Inran Hasmbhai solanri 25-07-2018

Snl. Ceeraben Mahcshbhai Sosa 25-07-2018

Smt. Niraben M.Ieshbhai Sa\ali\a 25,0?,2018

Smt. Gitaben Hlsnutnbhai Patel 2511?,2018

l Smt. Ramilabcn Yoeeshbhai l,alel 25,07-20t8
smr. (lilabln Tciabhai Rabari 25-07-20Il1

Snx. Rccn.ben Raiendrabhli tlDadhlav ti-07-t0llt
Shri Subhashbh.i \itude\ I'rril 2i-07-10t8

8 Shd Sarishbh!i Champakbhai Patel 25-07-2018

Smt. Vdlnlben Ghadshyaobhai Vashan i 25-07-20t8

l.+

l
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The General Board oflhe Sural Municipal Corporation, in accordance wi!h the prcvisions of Scction

:10(l) of the Bombay Provincial \'lunicipal Corporalion Ac1.l949. The Public T.ansport Mobiliry
Commifte is co.stituted for the pur?ose of sa.ctio.ing of works and agreemenl .egarding lhe mass

trusponafion- parking Iacility, trafflc j unctions. public lransport mobility. etc. and aho empowered 10

take decisions rega.ding policies for the mass mnsportal;on. pa.king facility. lraffic .junclions, public

transport mobilily, elc. relaled purposes wilh the approval oI General Board of Surd Municipal
Corporalion. Presently. the Public Transpo Mobility Committe€ consists olthe following membels:

Public Transport Mobility Committee - Resolution No:267( l2)/2018 Dated 25/071018

Publi. Transport :|lobility Conmitte.

The Gene.al Board ofrhe Surat Municipal Corporalion, in accordance with the Prolisions of Secdon

30(l ) ofthe Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporalion Acl.l949. The KhadiCommittee is constitded
for lhe purpose of appoinling and seledion procedlrre Municipal Officers whose pay scales is

Rs.15,6001to Rs.lg.l00/. as per Sixth Pay Commission in respect to the prcvisions of Seclion 5l( I) of
the Bombay Provincial Municipal Act. 1919. Presently, the Khadi Committee consists ofthe follo$ing

Mayor Fund Committee

The General Board ofthe Surat Municipal Corpo.ation, in accordance with the provisions ofSection
30(l) ofthe Bombay Provincial Mun;cipal Corporation Acl,l949. The \'tavor fund committee i\
constiluted for the purpose oI sanctioning of works and agreemenl rega.ding infrastructure

developmenl of water nelwork. walerlines, water distribution and water qualitv. e1c. and aho

empowered 1o lake decisions regarding policies for the infrastructure development of water nelwork.

waierlines, waler distribution and water quality related purposes with the approlal ofCencral Board of
Sural Municipal CorporatioB. Presenlly, the Mayor Fund Committee consists of the follouing

25,01-2018I SDr, Ilemdli KalDeshkumd Boaha$lla
25-07-20I{Sml R.shilah.n Batukbhai I'dsuri\ a

25.07-2018snl. Daraben Sudhakar Chaudhlri
25-07-20ltiSinl. Purnima I{arishbhai Darle
25-07-20lll5 Shd Javanrilal Dahr abhai Bhmderi
2i-07 201IJShri Prar inbhai J{anbhai Kahar
25-07.2018
25 07-20t8u shri N ileshbbai Mansukhbhai Kumbho i

25-07,20I1Shri Dhirallal Popatlal vekarira

Dr. Jd,:dishbhai Patel (Maro,
25-07-2018l shriNtdl Sureshch.ndra Shah (Deputr Malorl

25-1r7-2018
Shd Anil Dipchand Gopl i (Standing Committee

25-0?-2018.1 The Chaimdn Of All Orhes Comnittees

25-0?-2018j
Sh.i Girijashankdbhai Vibhulindayd Mishra

2r0?-2018
Shri PBfulbhai Chhag6bhai Tocadiya
(Le.dcr ODDosition Party)

25-07-2018

25-07-20t8

Shri Nitinbhai Dclp.asadbhai Thakar (Bhaj iyawdla)
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25-0?-2018Dr. Jacdishbhar Patel 1Ma\or)
25-07-20182 ShriNira! SurcshchodB shan (DeDurr Malor)

Shri Anil Dipchdd Coplmi (Srdding Coodittee 2!01-2018

.l Shri v.Thennaasan (l4unicinal Commissnln{l 25,07-2018
25-07-2018Sml Unishaben Animcshbhai Rmimali
25.0?-20rESml Runsl Kurdlbhai Shfi
25.07-20r8Sml sonalben Dineshbhai Deei

S.M.C Seninars Committee

The Ge.eEl Board ofthe Surat Municipal Corpo.ation, in accordance with the provisions of Seclion

l0(l) of the Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporarion Act.19rl9. S.M.C Seminars Committee is

constitured for the purpose of planning seminars resarding cultural. novek, literalure, hislorical
seminars and workshop for the pmmotion of social activities of Surat city and presenrly includes the

l6

Dr. .l a,rdirhbhai I'.rel ( M!ron 25,07-2018I

2 ShriNna! Surcshchandn Shan I DeDur! Ma\or)

25-07-2018
shri Anil Dipchand Coplani (Standine Commince

25-07-2018Smt Asmilabcn Prainlbhai Shiro) d

25-07-20185 Smt Ushabcn Mahcshbhai Patel
25.07-:0r8smt Sudha MuieshNalal.
25-07-]018shi Kanubhai Magebhai Joshi
25-07-2018

Member 25-07-2018Shri Bhuoendrabhai Meqhaiibhai Solanki

2r0?-2018I Dr. D. M. Wankhcdc
l!07-2018Dr Ra,nanbhai Makmbhai l'md
2r07-1018Sml. Artiben Hcnish Palcl
25-07-2018Smt. Rcshmaben RuDeshkumar Lapsi*ala
25-07 2018snrl (ieetaben Hasmuklbhai Palcl
25-07-2018Shri Sh,ileqhhhai Ishvebhai Rav,Ia

25-07-2018
Chaimm - Hospital. VcdioalAid And H)giene

Maskati Chulable Hospital Propetr]-,- Trust member

25-0?-20rEll Shd Taherbhai Kdlhaqala
25-07-20I1
25-0?-2018l0 Shri A lrar lbahim Zd\ eri
2!0?-2018ll

Surat
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Nliskati Charitable Hospital Advisory Committee

The General Board ofthe Surat Municipal Corporation, in accordance with lhe provisions ofSection
30(l)ofthe Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporation Act.l949. The Maskali Charilable Hospital
Advisory Comminee is constituted fo. the purposes ofadvisory in the smooth function ofHospitals. all
questions oftreatment, surprise visit lo hospital and other hospilal related matters. Presenll) it consisls
of the following membersi

| 25-07-2018
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IhknoRn Soldie6 Monumcnt Fund Committee

6. Details ofrhe Auditor

1

The Ceneral Board otthe Sural Municipal CoQomlion. i. accordance wirh the provisions of Section
30(l) ofthe Bombay Pmvincial Municipal CoQoration Act,l949. The Unknown Soldiers Monument
rund Committee is constituted for lhe puaose of settins up ad mai enance of Unknown Soldiers
Monument Fund and taking decisions in respecr of vary purpose. Presenlly the comminee consists of
rhe following members:

Mayor,

]5-07-2018Smt. Rashmikaben Dashrathbhai l.lel Social welf.re.
Enlea.innem and Cullural Comn incc Chairman

25-07-2018l Sm Kishodben Raiendrubhai Kaladiva
25-07-2018Sm Geeraben Hasnulhbhai Patcl
25-07-2018Smr vaishaliben Delanabhai shah
25-07-20rE5 Snl Mamraben Hileshbhai Savani
25-07,2018!hri  illhhai I lannulihbhri Ilis.uil\\rla
25-07-2018Shri Viiavbhai Anrulbhai I'dseriya

Shri Kri\hn3trnr S ahhrlri.rli 25{7-2018u

Shri Sannukhbhai Sakarlal Jinvala 25,0?,20lll
25,0?,l0lul1) Shri Navnilbhai hhlarbhai Patcl

Fist Floor. River Palae II.
NedNrvdiOrda- Ndpuru.
Surar- i95001
Ph:0261-2463636
F.mail Id: veDa /dyoulele..on

linancial Ycar20l2-l:lNalvdlal Vep ied Co

Apeejay House, 6lh floor.
l. Wcst Wing. Dinsharv \\ schha Road.
Church8ate. Mumbai 400 020
Tcli+91-22-4302 5555
racsimile: +9 1.22-220,1 0456
u-mail: corpoarc. sbicattruslee.od
website: *$.sbicaDtrustcc.com
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BRIEF SI]}I}'IARY OF THf BT,SINESS/ ACTIVITIES OF THE ISSIIf,R A\D THE PROJf,CT

Ovcnirw ofthe lssuer

Surat is a city located on the wesiem part of India in lhe slate ofcujarat. Il is one ofthe most dynamrc
City of lndia wirh one of the faslest growth rale due to immigration from various part of Cujarat and

The cily ofSurat, also an administrative capitalofSurat Dislricl, is well-deleloped commercial cir) of
the lndian Slate ofGujaral and one ofthe fastest growing cities in lndia.

Surat is cujarat's second largest city and India's 8'f most populated cily with a population of i1..1,1

million (as per 201l). The city of Surar has glorious history rhar dates back 1o 300 BC. The orisin of
the cily can be traced 1o the old Hindu rowo ofSurlapur during 1500 1520 A.D.. which was later
colonised by the Brigus orthe KinB fiom Sauvta on the banks ofRiver Iapi. In 1759. The British
ruleB took its control from the MuShals till the beSi.ning oflhe 20'h century. The city is localed on the
River Tapi and has about 6 km long coastal beh along the Arabian Sea. Due ro these reasons, the cily
emerged as an ;mportant trade cenlre and ebjoyed prosperiry throuah sea trade in the 16s. l7t and l8m
centuries. Surai became the most important trade link belween lndia and many olher countries and was
ar the height of prosperity till the rise ofBombay port in the lTrh and l8'h centuries. Surat $as also a
flourishing centre for ship building activilies. The whole coast ofTapi ftom Arhwalines ro Dumas was
specially meanr for ship builders who were usually Rassis. After lhe rise ofth€ port ll Bombay. Sural
faced a severe blow and its ship buildins industry also declined. During the post-independence period,
Surat has experienc€d considerable growlh in industrial activilies (especially rextiles) along with
tading activities. Concentmlion of lhese activiiies combined with res;dential developmen6 has
rcsulted in considerable expansion ofrhe city limils.

Surat is one of rhe largest cities of India and is c;led in the list of world\ largest cilies. Sural
Metropoliun Region is widely regarded as one ofthe cleanest Melmpolilan Regions in lhe country.
Surat is one ofthe cleanesl city oflndia and is also known by several other names like "THE SILK
CITY", "THE DIAMOND CITY', 'THE GREEN CITY", etc. It has the most vibranl present and an

equally varied heritage of the parl. lt is the city whe.e lhe British first land in India. The Dulch and the
Portusuese also established there business centers in Sumt. the remnanls ofwhich are stil1 preserved in
the modern day Surat. In past this was a glorious port with ships of more than S,l counrries anchored in
its harbour al any time.

Surat city is one ofthe most imporlant cily on the industrial map oflhe country with many l&ge
induslrics developed over here. The economic base of Sural consists oflextile manufacluring. t.ade,

diamond cutting and polishine industries, inlricale Zari works. chemical induslries and the

perrochemicaland naluralgas based induslries al Hzira eslablished by leading induslry houses such as

O\GC, Reliance, ESSAR. and Shell.
The Ciry accounrs for:
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,12% ofthe world's lotal rouSh diamond cuning and polishinS.
70% ofthe nation's lotal ough diamond cutting and polishinS,
40% ofthe nation's lotal diamond expons.
400o olrhe nalion ,loral mdn-made labric prcduclion.
28% ofthe nation's lotal man-made fiber production
l8% ofthe nation's totalmanjnade fiber export, md
ll% ofthe nation's total fabric pmduction

The region is one ofthe leading city-regions in the country that has altracted nassive inveshenls of
which substantial proportion is under implementation. According ro CMIE 2002. the Surat Cily region
has a proposed investment ofabout Rs. I1,817 Crores. In addition projects wonh Rs. 2.022 Crores are

under implementation. Hzira and SEZ are major focal poinrs for gro{th. Given these, the prospecl of
suslained rapid groMh is bright.

The Industries in the City ofSurat plays a vilal role in determining lhe economy ofthe country. There
are several induslrialestares established by the Gujarar industrial Developmenr Corporation (GIDC) in
ad a.ound the city. 'the industrial estates of Pandesara, KMtodara, Udhana, Katargam, Sachin and
Bhestan are mainly occupied by clusteB oflextile and chemical unils.

Besides. ihe diamond processing units are located in the vicinitt ofVarachha. ved rcad and Kata.sam.
In the past years, diamond cutting happened to be a parl ofsmall scale industries in Sumr. However. in
the rece past amons all the major industries, rhe diamond cuding and polishing industry has marked
ils presence. The city is also linown as "Embroidery Capital" for embrcidery works done with lhe help

Ihe slrength ofthe City is entrenched well within the cultural and social bonding and economrc
characteristics ofthe populace. The discrele tradilions ofthe community wilh diversified economic
base provide a farorable environm€nt for econom ic and industrial growth. I hc strenglh of lhe cily lies
in the sustained gro\!1h contribured by receptive local adminisrrarion coupled with entrepreneurial skill
ofthe people shielded wilh impelus thal enables people li) accept and blend with people bclonging to
dissimilar culture resulting in harmonious growlh.

qfl

History ofSurat

The city of Surat has glorious hislory thal dates back to 300 BC. The origin oflhe city can be traced ro

the old Hindu town otSuryapur during 1500 1520 A.D.. which was larer colonised by the BriSusor
thc Kins Fom Sauvha on lhe banks ofRiver Tapi. ln 1759, The British .ulers took its control from the

Mughals lill the beginning ofthe 201h cenlury. The city is located on the tuver Tapi and has abou ti
km long coastal belt along lhe Arabian Sea. Due to th€se reasons, the city emerged as an important

trade centre and enjoyed prcsperily through sea lrade in rhe l6th, l71h and lSlh centuries. Sural

became the most imporlant trade link belween India and many othe. counties and was at lhe heiaht of
prosperity till the rise of Bombay porl in the l71h and lSth cenluries. Surat was also a flourishing
centre for ship building activities. The whole coast of Tapi from Arhwalines to Dumas was specially

meant for ship builders who were usually Rassis. After rhe rise ofthe port at Bombay. Surat faced a

severe blow and its ship building induslry also declined. During the post'independcnce od. Sunt

oner, Ir(ayor,S0r€,
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has experienced considerable groMh i. industrial aclivities (especial,y textiles) alons wilh tradins
acrivities. Concenlralion oflhese activilies combi.ed with residential developments h6 rcsull€d in
considerable expansion ofthe city limits.

Overyiew of Surat Municipsl Corporation

The Sural Municipal Corporation came inlo being und€r the Bombay Provincial Municipal Act, 1949

1() carry out all the requisile tunctions and discretionary functions thal have made lhe city of Sural a

librani, effervescent, gorgeous, aulonomous and sustainable city with all basic amenities. to provide a

better quality oflife.

The Sural Municipal Corpomlion always strived to accomplish complele cusiomer salisfaction and has

implemented various techniques as an endeavor towards the same. The Sural Municipal Corporation
identifies its responsibility as the p.ime facilitator and sewice. The Sural Municipal Corporalion is

commihed lo achieve its mission and carry out its functions successfully through dedication to achieve

excellence in providing civic amenities and Responsive, Modem, Simple, Accounlable and Tmnsparent

S\,IC has been constituled under section 5 ofthe Bombay Pmvincial Municipal Corpomiion Acr. 19.19

and in accordance with Section 4 ofthe BPMC Act, the municipal authorities have bcen eturusred with
the following:

(A) a CorpoEtion;
(B) a Slanding Commifiee;
(C) a Municipal Commissioner;

and. in the eve ofthe Corporation establishing o. acquiring a Transpon UndertakinSi
(D) a Transpon Committee:
(E) a Transpon Manaser.

NluniciDality Esrablishmenl in 1852 AD
Establishment in 1966 AD
326.515 km

(as p€r Censu,
2.47 Million (2001 with areaof I 12.28 Sq. Km.)
2.88 Million (2001 with the extended area i26.515
Km.)
ADDrox. 4.5 Million (201 l)

Decadal Growlh Rale 55.29%
Administrution Zone (Area in So. Kiloneters)

Soulh Soulh-East Total

8.t8 I ] I.9I 6t-76 19.5l 37 _52 16.i6 5t -21 i16.5l
Ward Office City Civic Centre
90 2t l9

Constitution of Corporation

Funclions of the Corporrtion

SMC carries out alllhe obligalor] functions and discretionary fun€tions entrust€d by lhe BPMC Acl,19'19 wilh
the following mission:

To make Surat a dynamic, vibrani, beautiful. self-reliant and sustainable city $ith aU basic amenities. to provide

a better quality of life Surat Municipal Corporation perceives its rcle as the principal facilitator and provider of
seruices as detailed below to provide a be(e.quality oflife.

AS PRO\ IDf,R

Porable water supply
Underground sewage slstem in lhe whole city

L{a-yrcr,

Suiat Municipal C,orporatioq
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AS IACII,ITATOR

lndustrialgrowth
Trade and comm€rce

HiSher education and r€search

Cultural activilies
Sports and games

Recreal;on and etuetainme
Active p€oples' panicipation
SMC\ commitment lo achiev€ its m;ssion and carry out the above l;sred functions successtully can be

summarized as belowi
Dedrcarion ro achieve e\cellence in providing civrc amenirie'
Responsive, Modem, Simple, Accountable and Transparenl Administralion

Seni.es of the Corporrtion

The section 63 and 66 ofthe Bombay Provincial MunicipalCo.po.ation Aci, the SMC is responsible forcenain
obligalory and discretionary sen;ces. Some ofthem are:

Obligatory Servic€s
- Erection ofboundary ofcity defining city limits.
- watering, Scavenging and Cleansing of all public str€ets and places Sewase services

- Drainag€ services
- Fhe services
- Health and Med;cal servic€s
- Streer Lighling services
- Mainlenance of a monuments and open spaces Identification of slreets ed houses

Regulation and abatement ofofensive and danserous trades or practices

- Mainlenance of burial houses and funeral homes

- Construclion oracquisition ofpublic markets and slaughler houses

Construction or acquisition of caft le-pounds
- Primary education services
- Health and hygi€ne services
- Construction, maintenance and alt€ration ofbridees
- water supply services
- Preventing and conrrouingthe spread ofdangerous dh€ases.

- The securins or removal ofu.safe buildings and places.

Construclion of conservancy staff quaners
- Maintenance ofreliefworks in scarcity. floe etc.

Discrelionary Seryices
- Construction and maintenance ofmatemity homes and infant welfare houses

.,

l{ayor,
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Emcienl ad suslainable solid wane management
Health coverage to all, focused morc on the poor
Primary education tothe needy and Library facilily to all
tip-amdation of the amenilies in the existing dums and allemalive accommodation
Clea, sreen and pollution ftee environment
Placesof heahhy e enainm€nt a.d.ecreation
Fire Service

Efficient Urban Planning and Development

Maintenance of cetural laboratories

Swimmingpooland olher public health seruices

Tree planlalion on road sides

Construcrion and mainrenance ofpublic parks and gardens.



The holding of exhibition, alhletics or games

The maintenance of an ambulance services
Construclion and mainienance oftheaters, communiN halls and museums etc.
Building or purchas€ of staff quaners

Construclion and mai enance ofpublic transpon facilities
Construclion and mainlenance of €ducalional instilutes
Conslruclion and maintenance of infirmaries and hospitah
The destrucrion ofanimals and bhds causing a nuisance

Construclion and ma;ntenance offactory for the disposal of sewage

Th€ buildins or purchase and maintenance ofsuitable dwellings for the poor and working

Provision ofshelterto homeless persons and poor relief
surveys ofbuildings or lands
Measures to me€t any calamily affedingrhe public inthe city any measure to promote public
safety, health. convenience or inst.uction

rhe cit-v of Sural has a glorious hislory thar date back lo 300 BC. The cily emerged as an important trade centre

and enjoyed prosperity thrcu8h sea trade since the cily is localed on lhe River Tapi and has about 6 km lons
coaslal bell along the Arabian Sea. The ciB ofSurat was the most important tmde link between India and many
other counlries and was at lhe height ofprosperity until the rise ofBombay pot.

Durins the post-independence period. Surat has experienced considerable groMh in industrial activities
alongside trading activilies. Itowever, the cily has witnessed rep€ated devaslation both man-made and nalural
leaving behind sreatest camage, deslruclion. and socialdisruption. The cily ofSural has emerged tough against

all odds and undergone ma.jor transformarion iiom one oflhe filthy and sullied city 10 second cleanest city in lhe
counlry. The resolute community ofthe Surat city has time and again demonstrated their potency to refurbish
the city and have grown to be the source of their own .evival.

Strenglhs ofSurat

The Sural Municipal Corporation was awarded wilh a trophy and a ce(ificate of apprecialton

"]\'TUNIClPALIKA 2012" for Excellenc€ for bestthematic display.

tlnder lndia Sman Cities Awards 2018. it has been awarded "The Citv Award" for showins sreat
momenrum in Implementalion of Projeds under Smart City Mission
Under India Smart Cilies Awards 2018, it has been awarded "Projecl Award - Transpot and Mobilirv"
for Oustanding Achievement in implem€ ing Intell;8ent Transit Management Svsl€m (ITMS)

Awarded the water Digesl Water Awards 2017-18 for "Usage of Wind power in water supplv svstem

of Surat Municipal Corporation" and "Aquifer Mapping Study for Tapti"

Sman Infraslructure Innovation Awards to Sural Smart Ciry for Enlerprise Maagement svstem for

lTMS for Snilink
101h CIDC Vishwakarma Awards 2018 for Rooflop grid connected Solm Plants through Net Meterins

The strength ofthe cit) is entrenched well within the cultuEl and social bonding and economic characterislics of
the populace- The discrele |aditions of the communily with diversified economic base provide a favorable

environment for economic and industrial growth. The strength of the cily lies in the sustained Srowth
contribuled by receptive local administration coupled with enn€preneurial skill of the people shielded with
impetus that enables people to accept and blend with people belonging to dissimilar culture resulting in

The contributions ofSurat MunicipalCorporalion towards seNice to lhe citizens ofthe city has be€n valued ad
honored forexcellence moslly, ifnot always. The effonsofthe corporation has been recognized and appreciated

and thal i1 is rhe leamwork that has eamed rewards in proportion to ihe quality of seNices provided. The

corporation shall keep striving lor ils effons to sene the cilizens ofthe cily and humanity at large

SMC has been the recipienl of several prestigious awards for its achievements and conlinued work. Some of
which ar. enlisted helow:

Suraf Corporatlot\ iiiueioipai CoEolatim
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Aweded the Swachta Award 2017 by Bus;n€ss world
Aw&ded Asian Townscape Awed 2017, for Eo-Friendly G esh Idolsto Conserue River TapidurinB

Alvarded Smart Infrastruclure Symposium Award 2017, for SAFAL (Surat Aclion for Augmennng
Livelihood) Mobile App
Besl Ciry Bus Seruices Award by Union Ministry ofHousing and Urban AlTairs, Gol
SKOCH Swachh Bharat Award (Silver) and Certificale of Merit for Slum Rehabililation Efons of
SMC
SKOCH Smart Cily Award (Silver) and Cenificate of Merit for Waler Conservation in Water Supply
Slslem
SKOCH Smad City Awards (Order ofMerit) for Processing & Disposal ofOrganic Urban Solid waste
Using Environment Friendly and Financial Sustainable vermi compostinS
SKOCH Sma.t City Awards (Order of Merit) for lnstallation and Promolion of Rooftop Grid
Connected Solar Pla s through Net Meterin8 in Surat

Smad Cities India Awards 2017 - Jury Excellence Award for Rooftop Grid Connected Solar Power

HUDCO Award for Besi Practices to Improve the Living Environm€nt 2016-17 for Financial Inclusion
of Urban Pmr Women Thrcush Linkage with lncome Generation Activities
ISCF lnnovarion Award for Innovative Policies and Regulations Promoting Renewables and Smart
Crids in India
National e-Govemanc€ Award Winners 2017 under Innovative use of GIS rechnolosi in e-

Business World Smart Cit,es Award 2016 (runner up) for SAFAL Mobile Application. under
lnnovative Sman Solutions - Social

Business World Smart Cilies AwaJd 2016 (winner) for SMC Mobile Applicalion under lnnovalive
Smart Solutions - Institutional Cateeory
Disital lndia Award 2016 (Platinum Icon)under OutstandinS Digital Initiative by LocalBody Calegory

IT Innovation & Exceuence 2016 Awa.d under Big Data Analytics inilialive by Urban l,ocal Body
Category
HUDCO Award. fo. Best Pmctices 10 lmprove th€ Living Environment 2015-!6 for Overall City

E4ress IT Award 2015 (BronzE) for SMC Mobile App Under Digital Cilizen Solulions Category
Ea(h Care Award 2015 for promoting climale change mitigation and adaptation effon
SKOCH Cenifical€ ofMeril for SAFAL (Suat Acrion forAugmenting Livelihood) Initiative
SKOCH Award and Certificate of Merir for Sman Water Supply Management
SKOCH Award and Cenificate of Merit for En€rgy Efficiency Measures and use of Renewable

Sources in Municipal Seruices
ELETS Sman City Awards 2015 for use ofLED ;n Streel Iighting ofMunicipal Area

ELETS Smart City Awards 2015 for Non-Conlentional Waler Resourcei Recycle and Reuse of
Sewage fo.lndustrial grade water supply through Tedary Trcatme Planl

ELETS Sman City Awards 2015 for BRTS
ELETS Sman Ciry Awards 2015 for SAFAL (Sural Aclion for Augmenting Livel;hood) Under the

calegory ofSmart CSR Initiative
HUDCO Award. for Best Pmctices 1() Improve the LivinS Environm€nt 2014-15 to S;tilink -Surat Bus

Rapid Transit Sy em Project

Appreciation C€rtifical€ 2015 for Conlributio. to the Revenue and Voluntary Compliance

Swachh Bharat Ciry Award - 2nd Markenomy Awards 2015 for Excellence in Sustainable Clean &

INIDIA'S Mosl P.omisins Ciry Award By First SM@RT C;lies Council
India Today Best Ciry Award 2014 Under the category ofEconomy and Crime & Safety

Vodafone Mobile for Good Award 2014 for Citizen's Connect SMC Mobile Applicalion
Skoch Order ofMerit 2014 fo. Use of Wind Power for waler Supply System

Skoch Order ofMerit 2014 for Cilizen's Connect - SMC Mobile Application

Skoch Gold Award 2014 for Tertiary Treatmenr PlanlofSMC
mBilUonth Award Sourh Asia 2014 for Citizen's Connect SMC Mobile Application

Voice of India's Cnizens (VOICE) Award for Quality of Ciry-Sysrems (Runner Up) under Annual

SuBey oflndia's City-Systems 2014

HUDCO Award for Besl Pmctices 1o Improve the Living Environment 20li-14 for Mobile App &
Vidual Civic Ccnter (Online Senices)
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Markenomy Award 20ll for Besl Livable Cily in India
Skoch Gold AwaJd & Skoch Order-of-Meril for use ofe-Covemance for Improved SeNice Delivery
voice of India's Citize.s (VOICE) Award for Quality of Life under Annual Survey of lndia's City-
Slstems 2013
voice of India's Citirens (VolCE) Award for Quality ofCity-Systems under Annual SuBey oflndia's
City-Systems 2013
.Janaagraha Urban G2C Awards 2012 for Besl website under the cat€gory -rransparency &

Award for ben thematic display - \4unicipalika 2012
Nalional Energy Conservalion Award 201I By Ministry ofPower, GOI
Best presented Accounts and Corpomle Govemance DisclosLrre Awards 20ll by South Asinn
Fedemtion of Accountanls
Na$r Ratna Award fo. Best Performance in Category oflnnovation
Award for Excellence in FinancialReponing by Ihe Instirute of Chanered Accounlan6 ol lndia
Best BSUP Ciry among Large States 2009-10 by Ministry for Housing & Urban Poven) Allevialion.
GOI
Award For Excellence in Solid W6re Measement by Confede.ation of lndim lndustries (CII) &
AndhE Pradesh Technology, Development & Promotion Centre I APTDC)
Award for besl lhemalic display Municipalika 2010 by Good Govemance India Foundation
Best Performing City 2008-09 bt Mi.istry ofUrban Developmenl, GOI
Best City Awa.d for lmprovement in Financial Management 2008-09 By \|inistry of Llrban
Development, GOI
Mosr lnclusive Approach by Ministry for Housing& Urban Poveny Alleviation. GOI
Best Citrr in lmplementation of 7-Point Charter by Ministry for Housing and Ll.baD Poverty
Alleviation. Gol
National EnerS/ Conservation Award 2009 By Minislry of Power, GOI
Natio.al Urban water Awed 2009 for Energy Efficiency in Water Managemenl by Ministry of Urban
Development. GOI
Enenia {$ard 200q ior Po$er Generalion fiom Biogar
National l-rban water Awed 2008 for Operation & Maintenance Practices in Wlter Managemenl
Award of Excellence for Best envhonment friendly efforts in urban mobility in Surat by lnnilute of
Urban Transport,lndia
Award for Exceuence for Best PPP initiative in urban mobil;Ar in Surat By lnstilule of Lrban
Transpon,India
Golden Jubilee Award 2006-2007 for Outstanding utilizlion of Communicalion & lnformalion
Technolosy by the Soulhem Gujarat Chamber of Commerce & Industry
National Award for e-Govemance 2007-08 for Outslanding Performance in Cilizen Centric Senice
Delivery by Depa(menr ofAdminisrrative Reforms & Public Crievances, COI joindy with Department
of lnformalion Technolo$/. GOI
Best Performing City under JnNURII for Implementation of Reforms 2007-08 b) Ministry of Urban
Developmenl. GOI & Ministry ofHousing & Urban Poverty Alleviation, COI
Award for Exceuence for Slate oflhe Art Bus Stands on DBOT Mod€ by lnstiture ofU.ban Transpod,
India
INDlA URBAN SPACE 2007 for Best City Boolh Award by Ministry ofUrban Developmenl. Col
Dubai lnlemarional Award for Best Praclices to lmprove the Livi.g Envionmenl lnslallation of
Centralised Bio-Medical Wasle Treatmenl Facility on BOOT Base by Dubai Municipalily & LN-
H,\BITAT
Most Oulstanding Bridge Nalional Awards 2004 1o lly Over Bridge at Varachha Road. Surat By
Indian Insrirute of Bridge Enginee6
Dubai Inlernational Award for Besl Practices lo Improve the Living Env;onme - Urban Gove.nance
& Public Heallh Management by Dubai Municipalily & [N-HABITAT
Most Outslanding Bridge National Awards 1997 for Fly Over Bridge at Athwa Gate Junction. Surat by

lndian Institute of Bridge Engineers

u,*
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Df,P,\RTNIf,]\T ISST:INC THE BO\DS

Adminhtrative Char! of Deprrtment issuing Municipal Bond: Accouni Departmeni of Sumr Municipal
Corpo.ation maintaining tully compurerized cebtralized accrual base Double Entry AccountinE Syslem since
1992. The Iink typc organiation chart ofAccount Department is as under:

Municipal
Commksioner

Deput] \'lunicipal

Section OfficerSenior Deputy Accounlant
(Treasury)

Assislant Accounlants

Second Grade Clerks Third Grade Clerks l

Df,TAILS OF ALL THI PROJf,CTS T \Df,RTAKE]\I

Sumt Municipal CoQoration has major capex prcjects which will be undenaken in tuture. Out oflhc all pdecrs
followins lre the rop 5 projecls will be undertaken by SMC. Brief delails of pmjects. estimated expenditure
amount. rimeline ofprojects. means offinance elc-. are mentioned below:

PR(),tt(t l

Prcjed I.n.: Ware, Suppl! Schcmc (24 x 7) in Jandgipu.a - lahanginbad WcstZonc (Roder ln Surar Cill
'Iine l'eriod ofProicct: for Captial wo.ks 0l yers and for O & M l0 ]ca6

6I 1. l

Civil

tl0

I2lCr

sMc

Providm& M ufajtuing.
Sugplying: llying o,€do &
Maimomce Oi Al T$6 Of
Llstrlal. M*hMsl.
E4uipmhL MshiEry
ltsmmetus for waler Supply
Dntiburon St{io Ll$at d
s.ruLo Re*Rotr Chlmndnn
aurEing Flahcal subshno[
 ll MS & DI Netu.
Includmg Op@dn ol valv6
Ftc ljnder 24 X 7 Watd SupplY

Schme ln In laungipm -
lah airdbad W*t Zm Rarder

.Iic mrk ofO&M slll coNln

EiJr?f

\ 0*"
Comfiisslonet

Munldpal Corpora ov $:;at CoporatjoB.

l6
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I I 3

ol op€m.on ad mainlooce of
Fl&_rcMeh ical, Elerrcal.
M6hslBl
equrpmem / eto, lBfumsls!
SCADA S!51o, Reord
keepns. masunng devics
Civrl Nrks mamlore ol
WDS, ESR and eharge boe
The fim h6 to op€Ere the
pMp6 as ps sMcs
requremeds .Inc nms has ro
tDdr or replu pumsi m.to6,
dv6, t'ars, wen, g!le,

CeLa, chtical Mlt mcl'rding
da.- to day mainlaoce 6 wll
a! !6e r mai.r.ne 6
Etturcd lte m* als ircluds
otrdi@ ul na'.ten4r ol
MS / Dl / Cl tEsmsrd
pipeline. nrng hain ,nd
distrbutim ne$o* '].lre fim
has lo felar or ql& pl,6 /
spoials od all qle of ulv6
mcltrdinS ftpann8 ol 161186
ad slvms of conhinaton
pmblemi el1lm M1d qunlrLy a!
p€r s$dard nms and Epetr b
bEka€€ ofpD€s repaB of cd
ard valv. chdnb€B work als

'nclud$ 
day ro d.r_ naimtrm

6 mll 6 p€nodical pBedile
fraimomce ol all kmd ol
va]!6 ltcm ffludol E rd in8

d pldtatio md lhe
h msme of $c sc at all

t653

PR(,,tE( T 2

Time Period ofPrcjcd: For Captial works 60 months

2. Pmjcct N.De: M.S. limsnision pipe line fron KoMd WTP ro Direrent WDS ofNew West lpal) & New South
West Zone ofSuratCiq_.

n 1lI Provid'ng, Mdulacrunng
SupplyrA and LayinB oi
DrlIere Srzes ol Sp'rally
rcldcd MS lransm6ron pDc
lne tiom (osd wTP ro
D'fleft.r WDS ol N.$ Wcs
(pal) & Nerv Sourh Wen Zonc

7000

. Prolecr 5 meat for
transmfiinE of Treared $arcr
from kosd U lP lo d'ferent
wDs (08 Nos ) of Nev wesl
(pal) & Nes sourh w61

. Prolet Includes the
prc uremen t of di fled.t nas
of sptully *lded M S Prpcs

r Area Corere! Under rh's

215."

guml
Can',r

Corporation,

37

2!' xzr-zt 2022-
2310
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ftojed de Pal. Palanpur.
VcsL! Rmdh. Ma8dall.-
Bh'mrad. Vula Gavier,
AbhaE, Sultsmbad, r'najod.
Dum6ofSuratCity

. Totat area ro bc rNci- 55 30

. To(al Ldgd of MS P{e
Ilne - 4200 Km r50R r.

PROJE(]T.]

.1, Prcjecl \rme:Prccuremcnt, Opcration and maintcn ceof50 MidiAC tullt buillpurc Elcclric Ru*s

Tine Pe.iod olPoiecr:48 months

PROJEC'I'I

4. Prcject Nme Construction of Shanid sMat / Shaurya Sm{ak md Peace Centrc

Time Penod of Prcjecr: I 8 monlhs

i8

Requesr lbr propoel (RFP)
tor prcureme . operalDn
and maintenance ol50 nid'
a. lully burh purc clelric
buses on goss ccl conlrer

Construdbn ol Sh.hid Smdak
/ shau.)a So.nl and Pca@

Cenrre d Dnn T.P.S. No. 29
(Vesu-Rundh-Masdalla). F.P.
N. ?0 ll3 ll8 126. I16. I39
6d 143 in Sual MuniciPal
CorDomtion. SuBt (Phs- l )-

15.9.1

800

Rs.sl.6l

I

Rs.25.69

.\,"0,"\
Cotrlnissioner,

Munltipal Cotpora on" :r:clicipal CorysetioB,

2021-222020 2t 2ti22- 2nB-2t
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(10) Toilet Blockr
(ll)ShahidSlanbh

Rs.25.94

PROJECT 5

5. Prcjecl N.m.: Consttu.lion ofNew Administ ative Main oIfice Building for SMC

Timc PeriodofPojccr 16 months

Proposed New Adm'nisrotve
Marn ofiice auildinsibr SMC. al
FP 215. TP6 (Majura Khddja.a)

Ne$ Marn Onice Hrch Rre
bulldrB tor SMC ar R'ng Road.

I)fT'\II,S OF TIIf PROJECTS FOR \IHICH F1.\DS ARE BfI\G RAISED

A\lRt T Scheme:

Earlier- lhe MoUD used lo give prcject-by-project sanctions. In lhe AMRU I this has been replaced by approval

of thc State Annual Acrion Plan ("SAAP") once a year by the MoUD and the States have to give pmject
sanctions and approval at their end. In this way. the AMRUT makes Slates equal parhers in plannins and

implementation ofprojecls, thus aclualizing the spirit of cooperalive lederalism. A sound instiiutional slruclure

is the foundation 10 make Missions successful. Reforms will lead to improvemenl in service delilery.
mobilization of resources and making municipal firnction;ns more mnsparenl and functionarits morE

The proceeds of lhe bonds will be ulilised towards Atal Mhsion for Rejuvenation and Urban Transformation
("A\'IRUT'). Detaik ofthe objecls ofrhe issues aE provided below:
The purpose of Atal Missio. for Rejuv€nalion and U.ban Transformation (AMRUT), which is a po8ram of
Governmenl oftndia. is to:

(i) Ensure that every household has access to a tap with assured supply of waler and a sewerage

(ii) Increase the amenily valu€ of cities by developins sreenery ad well mai zined open spaces (e.g.

parks): and
(iii) Reduce pollution by switching ro public tEnspon or constructing facililies for non-motorized transport

(e.g. walking and cycling).

These are important fac;lities to be provided by Corporalion. Providing basic seNices (e.s. water supply.
sewerase, urbe rransport) to households and build amenilies in cilies which will imprcve the qualily oflife for
all. cspecially the poor and the disadvanlaged is a nalional priority.

sMc or[N
FUND

Suiat

\ n,,*
Conlnlsslonen

Munldpal corporatlo*

i9
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accountable, while Capacity Building w;ll empower municipal functioneies and lead to timely complerion of

The Mission Bill focus on the following Thrust Arers

ii.
iii
iv

Five hundred cities will be taken up under AMRUT. The category ofcities that will be covered in the AMRUT
is given belowl

Coverrge ofAMRUT:

Follosins components xre proposed by SNIC under the present proiect:

\O\'ATION AND AIGNIf,M
SI RAI ]\TT:\ICIPAL CORPORATION. STIR{T

Sew€rag€ facilities and seplzge managemenr,
Storm water d.ains to reduce flooding,
Pedestrian. non-motorized a.d public transpo( facilities, parking spaces, and
Enhancing amenityvalue ofcities by crealing and upgrading $een spaces, parks and recrealion
centers, especially for children.

At present, there is one sewage treatmenl planl of 100 MLD capacity at Bhesan which serues west zone

area of Surat city md it is in operation since 2009. The treated waste waler from Bhesan Sewage

Treatment Planl is dispo*d otTin nearby Tena Khadi as per the prescribed norms ofGPCB.
Wnh the nolation / augmenlation ofthe Bhesan STP, it will be able to handle the high loads and

comply wilh more sringenl shndards that are now specified. This will resuh in th€ proleclion oflhe
environment of the surrounding area.

i) All Cities and Towns with a populalion ofover one lakh with nolified Municipaliries, including
Canlonmenr Boards (Civilian areas).

ii) AII Capital Cities/ToMs ofStates/ LJTS, not covered above,
iii) Allciries/lowns classified as Heritage cilies by MoUD under the HRIDAY scheme.
iv) Th;neen Cities and Towns on the stem oflhe main rivers with a population above 75.000 and less than

v) T€n Cilies fi'om hill stales, islands and tourist destinalions (not more than one from each Stale)

An investmenl plan for ihe Project conponents indicating ph,sins as sell *s financing approved
by thc local authority or lhe igencl Ns the cise may be:

Sr. No.

ArEunemarion of Exisrins SPS

I

l 56000000.00
60m0000.00

UDEadarion of Exisrin,: 100 MLD ST?
l r3600000.00

2?200000.00
57r200000.00

5

Toral(B) 680000000.00
(' Ne$ 100l\'lLD STP

L lnlet chmbe/Screerrcrit Chambf, nParshall lune 18000000.00

l 9600000 00

9600000.00
.1 10800000.00

Secondan Serrins lmks I1200r_r000.00

29500000.00

sludae and fihemte Pump Houses

uricilal Corgoretio&

.10."1 . m^"\
Ccn n)is dlon't:.

SuJEl rCuniclFa/ Co'poratiolt Surat



12500000.00
t0
ll 2r500000.00
ll
t.l 181600000.00
li 6t600000.00

Tor.l(C) t060000000.00
L) AicJIas Based PoNr Plant

I

2 BioAs Bded Power l'lanl 7.1800000.00

91500{ti}0.00
r89J500000.00

11t91500000.00

I lr9l500{tfit.00
20/o Adninisrarire charrcs

5% Conlineencr Ch.rues
r89J500000.00

2. Schedule of implementation ofthe Projrct:

3.

1. Capilal Crant for the proposed project and the amount receited in this regrrd:

Please find belowthe natus ofthe same:

"Ihisislndirariretsrhcdulcma!(h,ngrsubjr(llor,.ioustudor{fi.cringprogrcsof$orL

Capilal Slructure relating to projects for shich funds are proposed to be mobilized:

Drtails ofSlate Finance Comnission Crant on annual basis:

l hcre is no State tinance Crant to be received for the Prcject on annual

Underlhe AMRUT sch€me, the cap;lalgrmt to be received ftom Cenl.alard State Covernment for the
prejecl as mentioned above shall be 70% of the Total Project cost of 95 crores as per
approved/sanctioned DPR (Detailed Project Report).

II Qlr.

l

NI QTL Oti
ll

Qti

l

I
I

Ill
ati

O*n iund oISMC ll2.ll5

B.t col il li
8,2 COG t5.t5
I oral Sancrio.ed Amounr 189l5

GoYernment of India (ll%) 31.15 Nil
Governmenl ofCuiarat ( l7olo) 35.15 Nil

",Jft*fu,Sumt Munid{al Cotporctiot , al Corporatioor

.ll

r..."r'r'.r'".r li!!I'f,{J

Amount Contribution
(Rs in crore,

Amornt Received rs on
18.02.2019

5.

Sr.No Anoutrt (Rs. in cturu)



Llpgradalion of existin8
100 (60+40) MLD and
ne$ 100 MLD capacit-v
modificarion. addition
ad alleration desiBn.
construction. crcction.
testing and
commissioning of
Bhesan Sewage
Treatmenl Planl
including augmentation
ol Jahmstabad se*zsc
PumpinB Shrion md
succc$ilc opcBtion od
maintenmce for thc

ztJt1-20 Esrimat d prejcct cosr
ol Rs Ili9.04 crorcs
sanctioned by Ddinase
Committee lide

Te.der prcjecl cosr
amounting ro Rs.
I89.15
w.tioned b) Shdins
Comminee vide
Reslution No.
400/2018,
dated 27-03-2018

05-2017
s,{,\P 2017-20
daled 03-10,201?

8. Financial r iability of the Project showing lhe stage wise cost ,nd revenue flows for the Project

Th€ Prcj.ct is ofa completely capital nature and there will be no revenue inflow.

9. Rcv€nue gen€ration/ resources and surficiency for limely servicing and redemplion:

The bohds issued under lhis Information Memorandum are pmposed for senicing through a slruclured
paymenl mechanism. Under the srudured payment mechanism Prcperry rd and user cha.ges o.
olherwis€ in the account(s) whe.e p.operry ld is deposited every morlh in a separate no-lien escrow
accou.t for debt serving of bonds. Please refer lo Annexure I for detailed Structured Payment

1n order to ensure timely servicing and redemption. the SMC shaU establkh four accounts solely for rhe
purpose ofseNicing the debt. The Bond Debl Service Account for the servicing ofthe bond holder.
The Debl Seruice ReseNe Account shall be eslablished with a deposil, such lhal at any point oftime
lhe DSRA holds an amount equivalent to 2 semi-annual interest paymenls. Thc lnleresr Payment
Accounl shall be opened where SMC shall deposil an amounl menlioned in Schedule I rowards interest
every month. To ensure adequac] offunds for redemption ofbonds. a Sinking Fund Account shall be
opened where an amount mentioned i. Schedule-l shallbe deposited.

I t.

10. Details ofthe independent trustee oflhe escrow account

Not applicable

Not applicable

I15 ]\ILD AIIATAR SE\\AGE ]]W

presenl. there is 162 MLD capacily sewage treatment planl al Bhatar under S

Lalest Audil report of the escrow and Project accounl by i firm of chrrtered ,ccountrnts
rppointed by the concerned Strte tlrb8n Development Deprrtments from r p{nel of CA's
ipprored by the C& AG:

CORPORATION. SURAT

Al present. there is sewerage system in total 2630 hectares eea of Soulh Wesl drainage zone. At

N\.('::. .i 1..

Sumt lt4.JniciPh C:.t;t:.:ratlon,
surat

Corpol.tion

12

Benchmark! for commencement lnd .ompl.tior of the Project in.luding milestonc dates for Nll
components of the Project:

As mentioned in schedule ofimpl.menration ofPrcjecr.

Details and Strtus ofthe Reguletory approvah:7.

B.



shile 195 MLD sewage is genemted in South wesr (Bhata.) Drainage Zone. llence, a new STP wilh
another I 15 MLD of sewaae flow is considered under this prcject report. None of the prcjects under
sewerage sector for the reported draina8e zrne aJe put up under schemes otherlhan AMRUT.

With the up-gradatioh / modificalion of the Bhatar STP, it will be able lo hedle rhe high loads and
comply with moE st.inSent stahdards that are now specified. This wiu result in the proredion ofrhe
environmenl of the surounding area.

An inrestment plan for the Project components indicating phasing as well as financing approved
b] the local authority or the agency as the case may be:

2. Schedule of implementation ofthe Pro.irct:

I 15 Ml,D Bhare

**lhirislndi..tne,mrrbechrngesubjertov.riousfa.toraiTectingDrogressofro.

\e{ l15\ILDSIP
I rnler Chmber/scrccn/Cril Chambei/Pashall fl une r_95.00.000
l SBR 28.00.00.000.00
l ?0.00_000,00
I I t0.00.000.00

I10.00.000.00
HT/l,TRoon & Transtbrmer Yard 90.00.000.00
Thickcncrfccd SludAe Sump & Pump House 95.00_000.00

ll Cent fuse Feed Sump & PH {ilh Thickenei Plaifom ,5.00.000.00
Adnrnristrali\c Ruildine & MCC Roon 90.00.000.00

55.00.000.00
4..10.000.00

15.00.001.00
10.00.000.00

RCC Waste DisDosal Slsteo 2.15.00.000.00
l0 5.77.00.000.00
1l 58.85.,10.000.00
tl 8.07.80.000.00

r.r 5.40.000.00

TOT\I, 1.15,t0,00.000.00
20lo Admininnri!e Charpes

5o,;CooriDs.oo Cha€.s NA
r.r5,r0.00.000.00

I I

g

*n,&Y"
Suftt l,liunbipn| c); i)l,iation $ffat

1i
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3. Capital Structure relating to pmjects for which funds are proposed to be mobilized:

4. Capital Grant ror the proposed project and the anount received in this regard

Plcdse ind bck\t thc strrus olth. slme

seNinB ofhonds. Please refer to Annexure I for detailed Structured Payment Mechanism-

Under lhe AMRUT scheme. rhe cnpitalgrmt 1o be received from Central and Srale Colemment for thc
prcjecl as mentioned above shall be 70olo of the l otal Prcjcct cost of 72 crores 6 per approvcdl
sanctioned DPR ( Derailed Prcject Repon).

5.

6.

7

Detrils ofState Finrnce Conmi$ion C.ant oo Innualbrsis:

There is no Slate Finance Gmnr to be received forthe Prcject on annualbasis.

Ben.hDarks for commencement and completioD of the Pmject including milestone dates for all
componeots of the Project:

As mentioned in schedule ofimplementarion of Project.

Ixtsils and Status ofthe Regulatory approvrls:

8. Financial virbility of ihe Project sbowiog the stage wise cost and reven ue nows for the Projecr:

The Projecr is ofa completely capilal nature and there wiU be no revenue int'low.

Revenue generation/ resources rnd sufficiency fortimely serlicing and redemption:

The bonds issued under this Infomation Memonndum are proposed for senicing throush a struclured

payment mechmism. Under the slructured payment mechanism PrcP€rt] lax and user char8es or othersise

in the accountG) where poperty lax is deposited every month in a separate m-lien escrow accounl fo. deht

11

SM( Conrribudon
65.00

B,I GOI 21.76
8.2 GOC 26.61
'I oul Sdnctioned Amounl lli'10

(b!emment of lndia (3394) 1116 NII
Gd!emnent of Guirnt (3 7%) NIL

.l3l/2018 dated 2E-
09-2018

pd*d in SLTC

SAAP 2017-20
dated 29-06-201E

Au8mentation of
cxisting 162 MLD
capaciu_ ses€ge
Trcatment Plant up to

277 MI-D capdci! .l
Bhald includins design.
consruclion. erection,
Esdng md
commissionins dd
succcssiv. ope.ation ed
mainrenmce for rhe
period ol l0 yem unde!
AMRUTMission.

20t7-20 Estioared prcjecr cosl
of Rs I14.55 crcEs
sanctioncd by DrainaSe

Comminee lide

muntingtoRs.l15.40

143 7/201 8. dalcd 20' r l -

2018

Surcl

9.

Coti:oralion, ji;ri,ai Corporariotr,

\m.trntlRr in.mr.)

r\mounr Contriburion (Rs Amoutrt R.ceiv.d aob
tE.022019



.

10. Detiils of the independent trustee of the escrow iccount

Nol applicable-

Lrtesl Audit report of the escrow rnd Projecl rccount by , firm of chanered accounhrts
appointed by the concerned stste urbrn Development Departments from i prnel of cA's
approved by the C& AG:

In order to ensure limely seNicins and redemplion, the SMC shall eslablish four accounts solely for the
puQose of seNic;n8 the debt. The Bond Debt Seaice Account for the servicing of the bond holder.
The Debt Senice ReseNe Account shall be established with a deposit such that ar any point of lime the
DSRA holds an amount equivalent to 2 semi-dnual interesl payments. The Inleresl Paymenl Account
shall be opened where SMC shall deposit an amount mentioned in Schedule I lowards interest every
monlh. To ensure adequacy oftunds fbr redemplion ofbonds. a Sinking Fund Accounr shall be opened
{here an amount menlioned;n Schedule-l shallbe deposited.

At pres€nt. there is sewerage stslem in tolal 3396 heclares area of South dminage zone. At present,
there is 100 MLD capacily sewage lreatment plant at Bamroli under South drainage zohe. while
sewage genemtion in lhe South Bamroli zone is I29 MLD. However. rhe mw sewage characteristics
are significantly higher than the design criteria of the planl especially the concentrations of
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) and Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD). This imposes additional
loads on rhe biological treatmenl system. The revised and more stringenl standards as per GPCB.
require removal of nutrienls, such as Nihgen and Phosphorus. for compliance as well. Hence il is
required to propose I15 MLD STP under this project report. No projects under sewerage seclor for the
reponed drainage zone are put up under olher schemes, othe.than AMRUT.

Nor applicable.

C.
CORPOR{.TION STIRAT

with the up-gradation / modification ofthe Bamroli STP. it will be able lo handle lhe high loads and
compl) with more slringent standards that are now specified. This will result in the proteciion ofthe
environment of the sunounding area.

.ltr inlcstmrnt plan for rhc Pmjcct components indicating phasing as wcu as finatrcing appror.d
bt lhc local authorily or the agenq as the casc may bc:

\c* l15 ULD SIP
I lnlet ( hamberrScreen/(nit ( hamber/Parshall llu.re 2.95.00.000.00

sBlt 28_96.00.000.00
IMisinfeclion S!slem 70.00.000.00

I 55.00.000.00
5

1.10.00.000.00
t.10.00.000 00

H.T.11.T. Room
1.09..10.000.00

l0 8.26.70_000.00

ll 60_2i.10_000.00
ll 8.26.70.000.00
ll
It

TOTAL: I 18, t 0.00,000.00

2% Adminisirative Charaes N 
5% Continscnc} Charecs N.\

I I 8.10 00.000 00

Co,rr}-.
Sunt MunicilalCaitoratioth

Surirt Srii=i;ryai Corporation

,15

t.



II5 MLt)

*a l hL is lndi.ative, mat b€ chrnge subject to rrrious frctor.Ilicting progrBs ofsork

3. Crpitrl Structure relrtinsto projEts for shich funds are proposed to be mobilized:

2. Schedule of implem.ntxlion ofthe Proiect:

.1. Capitil Grant for lhe proposed project and lhe emount received in this regard:

Under fte AMRUT scheme, th€ capital grant 1() be received fiom Cenral and Slate Govemmenr for the
projed 6 mentioned above shall be 70% of the Total Projecl cost of 35 crores as per
approved/sanclioned DPR (Delailed Projecl Repod)Please find below the stalus oflhe same:

6.

Detrils ofStrre Finance Commission Grint on annual brsis:

There is no Slate Finance Granl lo be received lor lhe Pmjecton annual basis.

Bcnchmarks for commenc€meDt and completioD of the Project including milestone dates for all
componetrts of the Projec!:

As menlioned in schedule ofimplementation ofProject.

Detrils xod Status ofthe Regulatory app.ovals:7

rA*
Catlnis:t;;t:i

SMC Contribulion
Own lund ofSMC 93.60

B. Cranls
B.l GO1 .55
B,2 GOG 12.95
Total Sanctioned Amount I 18.10

(lo!ernment of India (:l:l%) .55 N1L
Government of Gularat (17%) t2.95 NII,

iFt

Augmenntion of
exisrins 100 MLt)
caplcitl *$aee
ftatment plbr up to
215 MLD capacity .1
BaDroli induding
Design. construction.
ereclion. lesling md
commissioning dd
suceessi\e operalio.
and maint.nece for
thc pcriods of l0 Yca.s
under AMR(IT

2017-20

96/20t8

'll0/2016 datcd 26-
09,20t8

sAAl,20t?-20
dated 29-06.2018

Sunt M u n ic i p al Ctt,, a rution $nct al Coryolatlo[
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III
Qir.

2020-21.

I
Qii

tl
Olr.

I
Qlr.

II
Qtr.

III Qtr.

Amounl Contribution
(Rs in crores)



/2019. Dld.r29-0t-
20t9

8.

9.

rinaDcial rirbility ofthe Proiect showing the strge wise cost and reveDue flows for the pro.i€.t:

The Projecl is ofa completely capitalnatureand rhere willbe no revenue inflow.

Rereoue gen€ntion/ resources and sufficiency fortinely seoicing and redemption:

The bonds issued under lhis lnformation Memomndum are proposed for servicing through a structured
paymenl mechanism. Under the struclured payment mechanism Properry rax and user cheSes or
olherwise in the accounl(s) where prcperiy lax is deposited every monlh in a sepamte noJien escrow
accounl for debt serving of bonds. Pl€ase refer ro Annexure I for detailed Structured paymeni

In orderto e.sureiimely servicins ed redemption. the SMC shall establish four accounls solety for lhe
purposc ofsenicibg the debt. The Bo.d Debl Service Account for lhe seNicing ofthe bond holder.
The Debl SeNice Reserve Account shall be established wirh a deposit such that at any poi.r oftime lhe
DSRA holds an amounl equivalenl to 2 semi-annual interest payments. The Interest payment Accounl
shall be opened where SMC shall deposit an amounl menrioned in Schedule I rowards inrerest evcr]
monlh- To ensure adequacy of funds for redemplion ofbonds, a SinkinS Fund Accounl shall be opened
$here an amount mentiohed in Schedule.l shau be deposited.

10. Detaih ofthe independetrt rrustee ofthe escro$ accounr:

Not applicable.
Latest Audit report of the escrow rnd Project account by a firm of cbartered accountanrs
appointed by the concerDed State tlrbrn Developm€nt Departments from a pan€t of CA,s
approted by the C& AG:
Nol applicable.

I t.

D 55 }ILD KHAJOD SEWAGE TRf,AT},IENT PL4NT. ST RAT }'I I. NICIPAL CORPOR {TION.
SI.]RAT
The main objective of sewage treahenl is to stabilize decomposable organic mater present in sewage
so as to produce an etluent and sludge which can be dispos.d off in the environmenl withoul causing
health hazards or nuisance. The sewage lrearmenr planr is designed lo deliver the wastewarers
conlbrming ro thc srandards specified by the CPHEEO manual 1 Vinisq of Env;onment 1 Gujarnr
Pollution Conrrol Board for discharge in fte water bodies. The treded sewaSe will be disposed otrinto
AamrcliCreek.

An investmenl plxn for the Project components indicating phasing as wett as linancing approved
b) the local authority or the agency as the case nay be:

17

:!ic{ .10 Nrl,t STP
I I.lcl ChmbenSsccnrcrit Chanber/Pdrshall 1lu,ne 5.085.000.00
2 SBR 85.926.000.00

UV Disinfcclion S!\len l-011.000.00
6.216.000 00
6.'123.000.00
6.5ti.000.00
6.i60.000.00

ll H.l. / L.T. Room

1.155.900 00
lnter(DD.cling pipins l2 t7i_0u0 00

ll 170_612_200-00

\ fu,r
Com*le Yoner;

Sunt M u n iclp al c ory: o ratlon. !i.- ':ipai /r.h^'.+i^rf



ll 26.01t_200.00
ll 6.]56 100 0rl

.110,863..100.00
B Exbling25IUI-D tr
I A.aerobic l trk and conlssion of Aerobic t{i I FAS 9_109.000.00
2 7_856.000.00
l Compound \\all . 55 MI-D Plant 2i_028.900.00
I t25.9t9_000.00

ll.5.ll000 00
,1.377.100.00

t ol,\L(B): t9J,0J2,000.00
T(}TAI,(A+B): 531,1i95,.100.00

5t1.895..10000
53.1,895,.100.00

2% Administralivc Charses 10.677.9011.00

50/. ConrinEenc} Charscs 16.69,1.770.00

i7t.la8.07li 00
57r.268.078,00

2. Schedule of in plenenlalion of lhe Pmject:

** Ihis is Indicllnc, mrt b€ chang€ subjeci lovrious factorrflectinB progr€ss ofnorli

Crpital Structure relrtins to projets fo. wbich fuDds are proposed to be mobilized3.

{. Capilrl Grant for the proposed project and the amount received in this regr.d:

Please find belowthe status oflhe same:

Lnder the AMRUT scheme, the capital sranl lo be received from Central and Shte Govemmenl 1or
the projecl as mentioned above shall be 70% of lhe Tolal Project cost of 34.07 crores as per
approved,sanclioned DPR (Detailed Prejecl Report)

55 MLD Khajod

j.,;

I!
Qli

209i

C SMC Conriburion
O*n lundofSMC 21 25

I).
RICO] ll.2'l
8.2 GOC 12.61

51.10

Golemmenr of lndid (139/,) lll.1 Nll.
Co!emmem olGuiear (37%) l2 6l NII,

*\.^&*
Com''rf"sion'"'t';

Sunt Municilal coryoratlon, Si]ia; ,ryffi;--\e:
18
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2020:2t*

I II III
Qli Qli Qtr

riI
-r-

2018-l9lv Qlr. Qti

Amounl Contributiotr (R\
tE.02.20t9

Qtr.III

Toral Sanctioned Anounl



5.

6.

Augndtarion ol exinins 25
MLD caraciry srage
trEatmcnt pldr upto 55 MLD
.aIei! including upendation
oi existing 25 MLD capaciq
ssuge fcalmcnt pldt ar
Knajod incrDdins dcsign.
onsfLrction. eE lion. lcning
dd q,mhissionins @d
sucesive opsalior md
maintnoce for rhe pelioJ of
l0 yeds under AMRUT

201?-t0 Estimated prcjerl cosr
oi Rs 57,13 crores
sdcrioned bl

103/2018
552/2018 ddted 2r-
I1.2018

SAAP 20t7-20
dared 20-07-2018

E. rimncial viability of the Proj ect showing lhe stage wise cost ,nd revenue flows for the Project

The Projecl is ofacompletely capilalnature and there willbe no revenue inflow.

9. Revenue geoeration/ resources rnd sumciency for timely seaicing a.d redemption:

Ihe bonds issued unde. this Information Memo.andum are proposed for servicing through a structured
payment mechanism- Under lhe structured payment mechanism Property tax and user charges or
otherwise in the account(s) where property tax is deposited every month in a separate no-lien escrow
account for debt seruing of bonds. Pleas€ refer lo Annexure I fo. detailed Slructured Paymenl
Nlechanism.

In orderto ensure timely servicing and redemption. rhe SMC shall establish four accounts solely for ihe
purpose of servicing the debt. The Bond Debt Service Accounl fo. the sewicing ofthe bond holder.
Thc Debt Senice Resewe Accounl shall be established with a deposit such lhat al any point oftime the
DSRA holds an amouni cquivalent 10 2 semi-annual interest patments. The Inlere$ Payment Account
shall be opened where SMC shall deposil an amount mentioned in Schedule I rowards inleresr every
month. To ensure adequacy of funds for redemption ofbonds. a Sinkins fund Accounr shall be opened
{here a. amount menlioned in ScheduleJ shall be deposited.

10. D€tails of th€ independenl lruste€ of the cscrow account:

Not applicable.

Latest Audit reporl of the escrow ind Project rccount by a firm of rha(ered accountanh
appoiDred by the concerned State Urban Developmenl Deprrhents from a pan€l of CAt
approved by the C& AG:
Not applicable.

I 37.5 IIILD ASAR}IA Sf,WACf TRf, TIIIINT PLANT. SUR{T MUNICIPAL

The maib ob.jective ofsewage treatmenl is to stabilize decomposable orsanic maner pr€sent in sewage
so as lo produce an effluent and sludse which can be disposed otTin the environment wirhout causing

CORPORATION. ST]RAT

heahh hazards or nuisance. lhe sewage treatment planl is designed to deliver lhe waslcwaleE

Yot'"rrr!;Sunt MunicibaI Coryatatlon,
., l

Detsils of Stite Finrnce CoInmission Granton rnnurl brsis:

Therc is no State Finance Cra to be received for the Projecl on anual bdis.

Benchmsrks for commencement and conpletion of the Project including milestone d.tes fo. alt
conponents of the Project:

As menlioned in schedule ofimplementation ofProjecl.

Details and Strtus ofthe Regulatory approvals:7.

lt.



conforming to the standards specified bt the CPHEEO manual / Ministry of Environment / Gujarat
Pollution Control Board for discharge in the water bodies. The reated sewage wiu be disposed oiTinto

An investmert plan for the Pmject components indicating phasing as well !s financiog approved
hy the locfll !uthority or the agency as the case may be:

2. Schedule of implementa tion otthe Project:

'" I his is lndic{riv€. Day be chrnge subject to }rrious f,ctomlTecting progrcss ofhorL

CrpilalSlructure relating to projecrs forwhich funds rre proposed to be mobilized:

50

.3

\eu 22.5 ULt) S'l P
I Inler Chmbcr/Scrcn/Cril Chamber/Pdshall fl une .1.671.000.00

SBR 66_929.000.00
UV Disintdion Slstcm

.l lludae add fillrale l'unD ttouses 6.383.000.00
5.26:1.000.00

5.i71.000 00

8.15,1.000 00
8 H,T, / L,'I" ROOM .1.91i.000.00

9 1.001.500 00
l0 ti,0.ll.000.00
]l l:r2.147.000.00
t2 26.921.200.00
l3 6_:56.r00.00

total(a) 176.r?oJt00.00
lr ( n,jradation ofll\i\tin! l5 \ll,t)
I Anrrobic Tank and conlcEion ofAerobic to IFAS 5.001.000.00
) 6_992.000.00
J Vcchanical Worky I 5MLD 90.?71.900 00
,l Ele.rrical Works- I 5 MLD 1.1.3611.200.00

InslrumenhtiDn t\orls-l 5MLD 4,377.100.00
'roT\t.(B): t21.5r2.200.00

toTAl,(.\+B) .1r8,18.1,000.00

196.'181.000.00
.t98,18.1,000.00

20l. Administmtivc ( harsc\ ?.969.660.00
5% Conlinscncv Chaecs r9.92.1.150.00

r26,176,900.00

3?,5 MLD

-- 200i

B,I GOI
B2GOC 10.13
Total Sanclioned Amount

Sunal Ccrporation, Surat
C.::I ort roa.

L

=
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rill III Qtr.20t8-I9 I! atr.

I
Qtn

II
Qti

I
QIL

II
Qtr.

III
Qlr.
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{. Crpital Grrot forthe proposed projecl and the amounl received io this regrrd:

Under the AMRUT scheme, the capitalgmnl to be received from Central and State Covernment for lhe
projecl as mentioned above shall be 70% of the Total Project cost of 27.37 crores as per
approved/sanctioned DPR (Dekiled Project Report)

Pieare lind bcknvihc sran,r otrhe c,n,e

6.

1

Details of State Finance Commission Grant on annurl brsis:

'lherc is no State Finance Grantto be received for the Projeci on annual basis.

Benchmirks for comm€ocement aod comple.ion of the Projecl including milestone dates for all
components of the Prcject:

\, menrioned in'chedule oI implemenrarion oi Projecr.

Detaih and Stalus of lhe Regulrtoffpprorils:

Go!emmcnr ol rndia (:r 3%) 903 NII
Govemnenr olGuia.d (379',) l0.ll NIL

Esri,nat d prejed cosr
ol Rs 42.75 crcres
s ctioned br Dminase
Committee lide

Augmentation of
eristing 15 MLI)
capacn, s*age
rEatment pldr upro
17.5 MLD capacitl
including upgmdadon of
existing 15 MLD
capacn, f$age
treatment plmr al
Asma in.luding
design, constructim,
crcction, restirg and
oDmissionins d
sucesive opendon md
baintenmce for the
period of l0 yem under
AMRUTMissio..

*nctioned/ appmvcd bl
Lhe (ienerdl Board vide
resolulior no. {26/2018
dared 28-09-2018

,^MR[IT CEnr amounring
ro Rs.2?.37 crores vidc
rcsolulion pas$d in SI,TC
freti.g forAMRUI under
SAAP 2017,20 daled 20,07,
20lE

8. Finrnchl virbility of the Project showiDg th€ strge wise cost a nd revenue flows for the Project:

'the Prcject is ofa completely capital nature and there will be no revenue inflow.

9. Revenue genemtion/ resources and sumciency for timely servicing rnd redemption:

The bonds issued und€r lhis Information Memorandum are proposed for servicing through a structured
paymenr mechanism. under the srucrured payne mechdism Property tax and user charges or
olheruise in the accoun(s) where properry tax is deposit€d every month in a separate no-lien escrow
accounl for debr serving of bonds. Please refer to Annexure I for detailed Strudu.ed Payment

shall be opened where SMC shall deposil an amount mentioned in Schedule I rowards

lfa:rav
Suatsura, Corporatlon, ai L'ci? orath,o.

5l

Amoutrr Contriborioo (RB Ahotrnt R.ceiv.d aotr
1E.02.2019

In orderto cnsurelimely seNicing and redemplion- the SMC shallesrablish fouraccounrs solely for the
pupose of seruicing the debt. The Bond Debr SeNice Account for the seNicing of lhe bond holder.
The Debt Senice Reserve Accounl shall be esBblished with a deposit such thal ar any point oflime the
DSRA holds an amount equivalent lo 2 semi-annual interest payments. The Inlerest Paymenl Account



10.

11.

month. To ensure adequacy oftunds for redemption ofbonds, a Sinking Fund Accounr shalt be opened
where an amount mentioned in Schedule-l shallbe deposited.

Detrils ofthe irdependcnt iruste€ ofthe escrow account:

Not applicable.

Latest Audit report of the escrow and Project account by a firm of chartered accounlrnts
appointed by the concerned Strte Urbao Development Depr.rmcnrs from a panet of CA,s
rpproYed by theC& AG:

Nol applicable.

llnt.ntionally I-eft Blankl

ItayorSurat

vt. il,-v
Clnffiisioner

Muh lc,lpal C o r pa rat I o n.
.1OU,

52



KIY FINANCIAL AN*D OPERATIONAL PARAMf,TTRS
ABRIDGf, D BALANCE SHI'f,T

Suraf

sol R( t:s ()F rt \r)\

1705.r9 3770.51 llt I l.ll
(b) Resrne\ 

"nd 
surDlus ti50l ?9 9700.52 I I171.67(;RA\D',tot,\t_ 11206.98 l_1t71.03 I.1r85.00

.\t)Pt.t( \Ito\ (,t Ft \Ds

8915 06 10726.51 I1925..19
2:91.55 1730.00
8.1i I 96

( ,pilal- $orl, in Prosr€ss 501.1.,11 il?92.50 i229.06
116.19

Currcnl ,$els. loan\ rnd,dr,n..\
17.75 21.?5 27.19
17.16 l?.18 r8.82

(c) Clsh rnd b,nk bal.nc6 550.2.1 596 7l ,56.1.1
(d) Loans rnd rdr"n.es I7.71

902 88 l4l0 6t
l,ess: ( unent Lirbiliries,nd Provisions
(,) ( trrrcnl Liahililie( ll1t.96 9.12 15 10t0.95
(b) Proriions forTar.s
CII,\ND'I'OTAI, 12206.98 l_l17t.0l lt9lt5.00

!oipanllon, Suat

PARTICT LARS 201a,16 20t6-11



P,\RTI'III,ARS l0ls l6 20t6-17 2017-t8

t\('o\ :
135.79 8.1,1.15

151.76 '128 6l 529. t9
(;overnnenl Crrnt\, (iintrihurion & Suh\idiei r09.18 l32.llr
(i'mpensation in licu ofO(troi 656.76 122.60

50.1.1 51 60
tot,\l l?06.01 l0ti0.r.l 2560.81

r:\ P!,\ l)t I I ti[
PaymenG & Bcncfits ro Emnl0r'ees 876 6l 1000 t2 r285.r r

.\dmini!tr{ti0n tirllenses 2.14..13 295.10 I l0.lll
Rrp{in,nd \laintenance 117 72 1t9II 186 93
Senice and t lililr ( h,rce\ I15,19 189.63 2.10]9

.1.2:l .1.81

2q]..111 395.65 iI15..15

\et Surplus lor rhc !c,r befor€ t,\ation (50.94) 56.t0 95.82
Lessr Prorision fo. lrres

Nct Surnlus forrh€ yearafier la\ation s6.10 95.82

Prior Period adjustnrnls
(rl Prior Dertud In.om.s 5?.55 l12 68
(b) P.ior Deriod tr\Dcns$ (2.28) (t,1.701 (l?.8'l)

Lurs of lnromc (\.r I'l\nenditure {t.54) 110.66
Balance brought fon&d 7. t3

t ransttr r0 ( aniral Fund
I runsler lo (;cnc.rl l.und
Brlancc...ric.l to B{l!nc. Shc€r r.t3 t06.olt 216,11

Suraf Mu +oratian.

INCO\I[ & IXPENDI'I'T Rf, ACCOI;\T



PARTICULARS 3r't Mirch
2018

31" M,rch
2017

Jl"'Mrrch
2016

A. CASH fI,O\\i FRO]\I OPfRA'I'I\G ACTIYITIES
95.81 56.r0 (50.95)

4dju\hents for:
Depreciation and Amonisrrion IxDenses .1i5.15 :195.65 198.17

i1_76) (ll.62) ( r2.:19)
Receipts Direth Credited ro CrDital RcceiDh Ii0l.50 1099.77 1172..{5
Prior Period lncome llt68 57.55 50.68
Prior Period f,rpenses G7.84) ( 1.1.69) (2.28)

Operllling Prolit bcfore Working Capiral Chanses 1890.8:l 1582.76 1.155.98
(lncre,se)/ Decrease in Trrde,nd Orber Re{eivables (221-61) (89.98) (97.37)
(lncrcxsc)/ Decrease in lnventories (0.51) (9.50) ,1.6:l

(lncrease)/ Decrerse in Tr{de and Orher Pavables 68.20 129.79 100.12

Cash Cenerated from Operations ( 15i.95) i0.r1 7.58
Direcl Tares (Piid./Refund

Net Cash flor [rom Operatins Activities (A) l7:16.89 1613.07 1i161.56

B. CASII IiLO\\ TRO}I I\\'ESTI\G ACTIVITIES
Purchase of Fixed Asscts { I 198.98) ( 18 r r.,r,r) i277_50\
ln\cstmcnt in ( .pitil $ IP (.r]6.56) l2t.9t 1478_77)
Purchasc of lnvestments (0.r0) (51.00) (71.00)

17.76 I t.6l 12.39

:\iet Cash Flow from Investing Activities (B) ( 1618.08) ( r6l r.92) ( 181.1.88 )

C. CASH I,'LOW FRONT FINA).ICING ACTIVITIf,S
RedemDtion of Cioital Fund (260.12) (151.14) 19-66
Increase in Earmirked Funds 101.24 I19.17 l19 08

Proceeds from Lonq Term Borro*inqs
Repi\ment of Lonq Tcrm Borrowinqs

Net Cash Flo$ from Fin.ncitrq Actilitics (C) 40.81 65.t1 1.18.7,1

\et lncrease / (Decrease) in Cash & Cish Equivalenrs
(]l+B+C)

159.63 (202.58)

Cash & Cash Equivalents al beeiDnine ofDeriod 596.7t 550.21 752.8t
Cash & Cash Equivalert! at Ind ofPeriod 756.3t 596.71 550.23

LINK TO THE Wf,B PAGE 1'OR AC(]fSSINC FINANCIALS OT'THE MT]NICIPAL BODY

The financial infomation regarding the Corpomtion can beoblai.ed from following link:

q "f),,{

Ccnlr!;sloneri
S u rat M o nidip t,l Co rporatlon. Sulat

r..,a.i ColloroUoq'

CASH FI,O\I STA'I'I'}If NT

.16.{8

---+ -



FI\ANCIAL P{RANIITERS

Details oflroperty tar collection

Oper.tionrl Prrrmeters

Details oftop 5 revenuc sources for list vears

l]8..17 2671 5

6 r t.l6 717.77

Double f,ntry Accounting System-Under this reform price Waterhouse was appointed as consulrant
lo SMC fo. the purposes ofadopting modem authority type Accrual Accounring System and Financial
Management and Reporling Syslems. Under this reform clear distindion belween capital and revenue
ilems, accounting ofall assets and liabilities including fixed assets and loans on cumutarile basis and
maintenance of Intemediate accounts to facililare budget monitoring etc. were initiated.

E-Accounting Synem- Surat Municipal Corporation has developed in-house e-
Accounting syslem for rhe purpose of tracking of va.ious rype of bi s. genemting e-accountina

Rer enue exp.nditure { trrl. InteEst & l6,l3.li8 2061.1

()Der.tinq rer enue Sumlu\ 295.9i
0 0

Principal renalment (outside \inkinq rund) 0 0
Conhibution & Sinkn[ fund 0 0

]95 9l 19.1.59 606 I
I172.,15 802 5
t756.21 l5ll9.5i 1615.55
-583 82 -333.05
-28?.89 Lll,l 273.05

Dcposts and Ad\ances (neo 6i, 86 7il :, 691 92
Initial Cash/Bank balance 565.22
Chanse in Cash/Bank baloce -lt 2.57
Firal (ash / BlnL Brhncr 565.22 771.i3
Loan r.pa],nent from sinkins iirnd 0 0
lnilial Sinkins tund Balm€ 11.98 1.1.98

Chanse in sinkin{ tund 0 0
Iinal sinkiis fuid b,hnce l{_9E ll.9li t.t.9ti

0
321?.05 1233.4r 3702.95
292916 .i218.25 :1976

Ratio of Toral LxDendilure/ Total Rcvcnuc l.l0 100 0.91
Cash SurDlus/ loral Rerenue 0 t9 0.19
Rario ofDebl Senice / lot,l Rcy€nu€

r\ 201?-t8
lL'! 6

126 0.1 t17.86 r.i9.50
206.61 212.16 27).76

12.77 81.75
Compensation in lieu olOcroi

39.29 .1,1.57

Financial Year 20I 6 r53.42 556.35 709.77 59.13 541.54 600 6? I 600.67 8,1.63 97_33
Financial Yea.20l7 234.05 686.59 920.611 65.12 658.19 723_31 723_3t 78.57 95.t36

187.95 7il.t0 r0l9.t5 138.32 7ll.I6 851.18 851..18 83.51 97.52

M,.?0,,*r

s, o t 
^?,l,trlp 

; f l\i;,,,t tM
: , j ', .r' ,-' r;,-. ,joi.Ll

56

t(et tin!ncial Fisur.s

Re\enue Reccipts T! p€ F\ 20t5-16 FY20l6-

Tolal Overall

TotrlArrears Current

Current



voucheE which iniegrales data ofall zones with Central Account Depanment and enables to generate
various consolidated .epons. The system ensures compliance wirh the new Goods & Seruice Tax taw.

City Civic Centers: These are the CenteB that act as an ouilel for lhe citizens ro have access lo the
civic seflices. The services offered by Civic Cenrers are all types of Revenue Collection includi.g
Property Ta\; Binh and Death Registrarion and Ceftificares; Maniage Registmliont Complainr
Registration; etc.

SMC W€bsite: SMC has crealed a public websile that oflers a hosl ofinformarion and sewic€s to the
citizens. Some ofthe s€rvices ofered thrcush their vinual Civic Cente. are Paym€nr of property Tax
including Advarce Tax. Download of Foms ar free ofcost, Issuace ofBinh Cenificare, Booking of
Community Halland Party Plot, etc.

SMC Mobile App: SMC App is an android mobile application developed by Surat \,tunicipal
Corporation. Fewofthe many seNices prcvided by the app include enabling citizens to check prcperty
ld details wirh informalion.eBarding outlanding amou.t Check Shops and Esrablishment
Reghtration Cenificate delailsi Check Acrive Recruitment adve(isementst etc_

lnformrtion Kiosk SVC has placed the Informalion KIOSK for the self help of lhe cirizens. The
kiosl( primarily provides useful information about funclions of ward office and conlacl derails ofwdd
offce: Binh and Death re8istration d€taih: Contact details ofthe oflicials ofSMC for various seryi(cs.

Nlobile Tai Collection vrn: SMC has started the Mobile lax Collecrion Van whose primary seNice
is ro enable the t payers of areas which are far flung from existing Ciry Civic Center to pay rheir
taxes. The van is equipped with public address system. which will be used to announce its location on a

f,-Tendering: SMC has adopred e-Tendering process which provides the seNice of inviling tenders
lhrough online e-tendering portal htlps://smc.nprocure.com.

Comprehensive Complrint Mrnrgement Systen: SMC has adopted a comprehensive complainr
management system which ofers a serlice enabling the cilizens to register iheir grievances easill
throush various channels like the 1011 liee help line, websiie. mobile application, wharsapp. etc.
Fu(he.. these complainls are automatically registered through the SMAC Cenrer, SMC Employee
Connect, etc. k ako provides the services ofcomplaint escalation, where complainis may be escalated
to higher aulhoritiesi and complaint reopening. where the complainant can reopen the complaint iflhey
are nol sarhfied with lhe resolution ofrhe complainl.

o^ 'il,'tt
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l.

DETAILS OF ISSUf,R'S OUTSTANDING BORROWINC

Detrih ofborrcsings oflhe Isuer. as on lhe hiest qurrrerend!

NiI

Dcrrils of Secured l,orn Facilitiesr

Nil

Detrib of U.s€.ured Loan Irciliti€st

Nit

Det,ils of NCDs/Bonds: -

Nil

List ofTop l0 Debenture Hold€rs

The amount ofcharge created rlong with nane of.he counterprrty (tike name ofthe project €tc.)

Nil

yII. Deta ils of (lom mercia I Pa per: - I he tota I Face Va lue of Com mcrcial Pape rs Outst{ nding as on ihe
latesl quarter end lo be proiided and its breakup in followinq table:-

l\.

x.

VIII

xt.

\I

Nil

Det.ils of Rest ofBorrowiDgs

Nil

Estimated Scensrios of Ass€t Liability Mis-matches

rts there h suflicient lax collection there does not seem to be any scenario ofasset tiabititv mismarch.
With resped lo the repayment of debt ana revenue generanon, lhc Bonds are ro be pald trom the
colleclion of Propeny Tax & fees/user Charges ofthe SMC. The curenr collections are sufficieni ro
ensure the redemption ofthe Bonds. t he Structured Payment \'techanism as menlioned in AnnexureJ
shall ensure thatlhe funds deposited overperiod willbe sutlicientto service the Bonds.

Details of rll defrult/s and/or delry io payments of inrerest and principst of any kind of tern
loans, debt securities and other fiDiDcial inslrunent issued by the tssuer, in th€ pisr 3 y€ars.

Nil

An undenaking thal the issuer has obtaincd tenders consent for creatins charses on rssers in case
of issuancc ofSecured Bonds:

Not applicable as lhe presenl issue ofbonds is unsecu.ed

Delrils of change in terns and conditions ofd€bt securities issued in past 5 yerrs (i.e. chanse in
coupon. maturir}. (all/put oprion erc.)

The issuer has not issued any debr securilies inthe pasr 5 years.

I 'fi*t
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\lL

\Iv

Detrih ofany outstrnding borrowings taken/ debr s€curilies issued for consideririon orher than
cssh, whelher in whole or p.rt, at r prenium or discount, or in pursuance ofan optionj

Ni1

Ant material event / devrlopment or change having implicalions on the financiflls / crcdit qualirl
(e.9. any mflterial regulatorl pro.eedings against the lssuer! resuttins in mareriat liibitities,
restructuring cvent etc.) it the time of the hsue which nay affecl the issue or the iolestor\
dcchion to inves, continue to invest in the dcbt securities.

XV. Rating and detailed Rating Ralionale.

For rdling mtionaland credit mting leders ofIRRrL and CRISIL. please rcfer io Annexure Il

\\'L Credit Enhancement Nrechanisms. ifan!

xvlt.

Ple6e refe. to Annexure I for srructured payment mechanism.

'Ihe security is backed by a guarantee or leuer of confort or any other documeot / tetter with
similar intentr r copy of the srme shall be disclosed. ln case such documenr does not cootain
detriled piymeot structure (procedure of itrvocation ofguarantee iDd receipt ofpayment by the
iovestor alongwith timelines), the srme shall be disclosed io rh0 orer document.

The Bonds are not backed by a guaranree or letterofcomfod from slate government orany other party.
tlowever, the bobds are backed by a st.uctured payment mechanism 10 ensure timely palmenr of
inte.est and principal. Please refer Annexure I for detaih structured paymenr mechanism.

XYIll. [soo* nechanhm for the repllyment ofthc interesrprincipal

The Bonds are backed by a struclured payment mechanism to ensure rimely paymenr of interest and
principal. Please refer 10 AnnexureJ for details of stroctured payment mechanism through escrow

\l\. \amcoftheTrustee ind Cotrsenl thrreof

o

1n accordance wilh the provisions of Secu.ilies and Exchange Board of India (Debenture Trustees)
Regulalions. 1993. SMC has appointed SBICAP Trustee Compa.y Limired to act as Bond t.uslee
( 'Bond Trustee") for and on behallofthe holde(, ofthe Bonds. The address and contacl derails of
lhe Truslee are as under:

SBICA? Trustea Company Limited
Apeejay House, 6th fl@.,
l. Wesl Wing, Dinshawwachha Road.
Churchgale. Mumbai.l00 020
Tel:+91-22-1302 5555
Facsimile: 191-22-2204 0456

Contacl Person: Ms. Savitri Yadav (Compdy Secretary)
E'mai1: corporate@sbicaptrustee.com
Websit€: \^lN.sbicaptruslee.com

A copy of letler from SBICAP TrLrsree Company Limited conveying their consenr to act as Bond
Truslee fo.the current issue ofBonds is atlached as Annexure Il.

SMC hereby undertakes that the rights ofrhe Bondholders wilt be proEcled as per the BPMC Act.
ag.eemenrdeed executed/to be executed belween S.!,lC and lhe Bond lrustee. The Bond t rusree

:1 :;;,
Surat
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Agreemen Deed shall contain such clauses as may be prescribed under rhe Securiries and Exchange
Board of lndia (Deb rure Trusrees) Regutations, 1991. Further rhe Bond Trustee Aa.eemenl/Deed
shall no1 contain any clause which has rhe efiecr of (i) limirins or extinguishins thE ;liearions and
liabilities ofthe Bond Trustee or SMC in.elalon rc an) nghrs o nre;ests or-rhe hotd;(s) orthe
Bonds; .(ii) limiting or renricring o. waivins rhe provisions of rhe SEB| Act. SEBr M;nicipal
Regulations and circulars or guidelines issued by SEBIi and (iii) indemnirying ihe Trusiee or SMC for
Iosr or damage cau\ed b) rheir acr ofneBlisence or commi,,ion or omt:ion.

The Bondholde(s) shall. withour funher acr ordeed, be deemed ro have irevocably siven their consent
to.lhe Trustees or any of rheir agenrs or aulhorized officials to do all such acts. i'eerls, mahen ano
things in respect ofor relating to the Bonds as the Trustees ma) in their absolute dGcretion deem
.ecessary or requ;e to be done in lhe interest ofthe holder(s) ofthe Bo.ds. Any paymenr made by the
Issuer to the Trustees on behalf of the Bondholde(, shall discharse ttre Liuo pro_ranto to the
Bondholde(s). No Bondholder shall be enritl€d to proceed directly against rhe rssuer unless the
Trustees. havins become so bound to proceed, failto do

The Trustees shallperform ils dulies and obtigations and exercise its rights a.d discretions. in keeping
tlilh lhe lrust reposed in the Trusrees by the holder(s) of ihe Bonds and shalt further conducl ilseti and
comply with the provisions ofall appticable taws. provided that, lhe provisions ofsecrion 20 of the
Indian Trsts Act. 1882, shaU not be applicable to rhe Trustees. The Trustees sha cany our its drlties
and perform its functions as required to discharge its obtigarions under ihe rerms;f SEBI Debl
Regulations. the Securilies and Exchange Board oftndia (Debenrure Trustees) Regulations, 199J. the
Debenlure Trust€eship Agreeme.r. Disclosure Document and a other retared traniaction documenrs,
with due care, diligence and loyalry.

Stockexchrnges wherethe d€bt securiti€s rre propos€d to be tis(€d

'rhe Bonds are proposed to be lisled on the Whotesate Debt Market (WDM) seement ofBSE Ltd. BsE
.hallbe the de\iSnaled .locl e\.hanBe.

Penrl interesr payable by Municiprt Corporation in case of detay in execution ofT.ust Deed and

In case of delay in execution of Bond/Deb€nlure Trusr Deed and/or other securily documen(s). no
penal inte.est will be paid by ihe Issuer.

Additional interest to be paid, above rhe Coupon Rate, in case of default in prlm€nt of Inrerest
ard/or principal redemption on due drtes

In case ofdefault in payment ofintere$ and/or priocipal redemption on the due dates. rhe Issuer sha
pay an additional interee al rhe rate of2.00% p.a. over the respective Coupon Rates ofthe Bonds for
the defaulting period.

Peml interest pryabl€ by the Municiprt CorporrtioD in crse of detay in tisting of Bonds fron
Demed drte of Allolmeot

In cale ofdelay in lislins oflhe Bonds no penal inrerest wilt be payable.

Future Eorrowings

I he Issuer shall, as lons as the financial covenants are mer, be entirled ro bono raise loans or avait of
financial assistance in wharever fo.m as also issue bonds/ debeniures or other securities in anv maoner
with ranking on peipassu basis or otherwise. on such rerms and condrrions as rhe rrsuer;a] rhink
appropriale. without rhe consent ol or inlimation ro, rhe Bondhotder(s) or the Trustees in this

It is clarifi€d that as 1on8 as both the financial covenants are met rhe Issuer shalt
.uch funher amounr\ agrrnjr rhe Srruclured paymenr VechdnLm ds neces\dn *i
rhe Bondholdea,,. lunher. in case rhe I,suer rumptres unh financiat corenanr
does nol comply wirh rhe orher financiat covenant, rhe tssuer sha without

be e.tirled lo bonow
thofl any consenl of
relared to DSCR bul
the consent of the

xx.

xxL
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\X\'. Other detaih

N.A,

\XvI- DRR/Shking tund

X\\'lI. I$uc/instrument sprcifi( regulations - rele!xnt dclaih

senemlly for carryins out the purposes ofthis Act. includins ihe advance olloans aulhorised

Ihe lssuer shall create a Sinking Fund as mentioned in the Slruclured Paymenr Mechanism for
redemption ofthe Bonds. Please refer to Annexure 1 for delails.

The BPMC Act provides borrowing powers to SMC. The issue of Bonds ;s beins made pursuant lo
Section 109 of the BPMC Act. 1919. The presenr ;ssue of Bonds is being made puBuant to Ceneml
Bo&d resolution dated 28.01.2018. Srandins Committee's resolulion dated 11.12.2018. Oen€ral Board
Resoludon dated 28.12.2018 and State Covemm€nt s order dated 15.02.2019. The lssu€r can undertake

the presenl issue ofBonds in light ofabove approvals and no turther approval is required.

Section 109 provides thar rhe Coryorarion may, wilh the previous sanction oflhe state Covemmenl, Jiom

dme to time. borow or re-borcw and lake up at inlerest by the issue of debentures or olherwise on the

security ofary immovable propety vested in lhe Corpontion or prcPosed to be acquired by ii under lhh Act

or of all lhe ta-\es or of any tax which il is authorised to le\f for the Purposes of this Ac1 or the Tmnspon

Undenaking or ofall or any ofthose se€urilies any sum nec€ssary for the purpose of

la) defiaying any costs. charges o. expens€s, incurred or lo be i.currcd by it in $e execulion of

for discharging any ban contracted under lhis Acl or any olh€r loan or debt for the .ePaymenr

ofwhich th€ Corporation is liable;
(b)

F-urther, in accordance with Section 177, any money bonowed by the CoQoElion or any interest or
costs due is not repaid according to the conditions of the loan. fte state Sovemme shall on the

applicalion ofthe lender, attach the municipal fund or the transport fund or a portion ofthe Municipal
fund or the TEnspod fund.

\\\'III. APPt,IC.\TIO\ PRO('ISS

Who Can Apply

The catesories ofinvestors who are eligible ro apply for the Bonds are mentioned in the T€rm Shed of
this lnformation Memorandum. However, the prospeclive subscribers must ma'ke their own

indep€ndent evaluation andjudsme regarding their eligibility to invesl inthe Issue.

All applicants are required lo comply with the relevant regulalions/ suidelines applicable to them fo'
invesiing in the issue ofBonds as per the norms aPProved by Govemmenl of India, RBI or arv other

starutory body fiom time to time-

However. our of the aforesaid class of investors eligible to invest, rhh lnformation Memorandum is

intended solely for lhe use of lhe persons to whom n has been sent bv the lssuer for the purPose of
evaluating a possible investme opponunity by the recipient(, in rcspect ofthe securilies offered

,r\ "fJrrt
Corlnissicnor,
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Bondhold€(s) be allowed ro borrow funher amount wilhout recou6e to the Struciured Paymenl

Provided, however, no amounl shall be borowed by the SMC withoul lhe consent ofthe Trustees, in
case such borowinS is likely lo result in breach of any covenant mentioned in Informalion



herein. and il is nor to be reproduced or distributed to any olh€r persons (other lhan prcfessional

advisoB ofihe prospective investor rece ivins this Informalion Memorandum from the Issuer).

2. Documents to be provided by lnveslors

3. Ho* to Apply

Memorandum and Articles of Associatiorv Constitulion/ Bye-lawtTrusl Deedr

Board Resolurion aurhori/inB the in\eitment and conraininB opemlints in'lruclions:
Power of Anomey/relevart reslutio aulhority io make applicalionl
Specimen signarures of lhe aulhor;zed signatories (ink signed), duly certifi€d by an

app.opriate authorily:
Governmeni Nolificalion (in case of Primary Co-operative Bank and Regional Rural Banks);

Copy of Permanent Account Number Ca.d ('PAN Card') issued by the Income Ta\

Necessary forms for claiming exemption from deducrion oflt\ at source on interest

on applicalion money, wherever applicable.

lnvesto.s need lo submit the certified true copies of the following documents, along-with the
Application Fo.m, 6 applicable:

This being a privale placement lssue, the eligible investors who have been addressed through this

communication directly. only are elisible to apply. Applications for the Bonds must be in the
prescribed form and compleled in BLOCK LETTERS in English and as per the insruclions conrained

Applications complele in all respecls mun bc submitted before the last dare indicated in the issue time

table or such extended lime as decided by the Issuer, al any of the desiSnal€d colleclion centers.

accompanied by details of remixance of the application money. The originalApplications Forms (along

with all necessary documents as detailed in this lnformation Memorandum), payment delaih and olher
.ecessary documenis should be senl to the Corporate Oilce oflhe Bank directly/through respeclile
ArangeB on the same day.

The payment should be made by eleclmnic tmnsfer offunds through RTGS mechanism for
ChequeG), demand draftG), Money orders, postal o.ders will not be accepted- The Eank assumes no

responsibilily for any applications losl in mail. The enlire amounl of Rs.l0 Lakhs per Bond is payable

Applications should be for the number ofBonds applied by the Applicmt. Applications not completed

in the said manner are liable 1l) be rejected. The name ofihe applicanas bank, type of account and

accounl number must be llued in the Application Form. This is required for the applicanfs own safety

and these details will be printed on the retund orde6 and interes, redemplion warants.

The applicanl or in the case ofan applica(ion in joint names, each of the appl;cant, should menlion

his/her Permanent Accounl Number (PAN) allolted under the lncome -Tax Act, 196l or where lhe

same has not been allotted. the GIR No. and the lncome tax Circle/ward/Districl. As per the provision

of Section 139A (5A) of the lncome Tax Acr, PAN/GIR No. needs to be mentioned on the TDS

cenificates. Hence. the ihvestor should mention his PAN/GIR No. ApPlicalion Forms withoul this

inlbrmation will be considered incomplete and are I;able 1o be rejected.

All applicants are rcquested 10 tick lhe relevant column 'Category of lnvesloa' in the ApPlication

Form. Public/ Private/ Religiousi Charitable Trusts. Providenl Funds and Other Superannuation Trusts

and olher inveslon requi.ing 'approved security'status formaking investmenls

For turther instructions about how to make an applicalion for applving for rhe Bonds and procedure for

remiltance ofappticalion money. please refer lo the Summary Term Sheei and the Application Form.

M T['t
Cor,lnissioner
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XXIX. TERMS OF PAY]IIENT

XXX. DEEII{f,D DATtr OF ALLOT}IT]NI'

AU benefits undcr thc Bonds including payment of inrerest will accruc to the Bondholders from and

including date ofallotmcnt, March l, 2019 which shall be the Deemcd Daic ofAllotment. The aciual
allotment of Bonds may takc placc on a date oiher than the Deemed Dare of Allotmcnt. The Issuer

rcsc cs the risht to keep multiple allotment date(s)/ deemed date(s) of allotmeni at its solc and

absolutc discrelion without any notice. ln case if thc issuc ctosing dale/ pay in dates is/are changed
(prc-poned/ postponed), the Deemed Date of Atlohenl may also be chaflged (pre-pond./ posFoncd) by
thc Issuer ai irs sole and absolute discretion.

\XXI. CREDII'TO I)T]\'IAT ACCOU\T

The bencficiary account of the investo(s) with Nalional S€curities Depository Limited (NSDL)/
Ceniral Depository Services (lndia) Limited (CDSL)/ Dcposilory Paticipant will be Sivcn initial credit
within 2 working days from the Deemed Dale ofAllotmenl.

\\\ . tssl E oF B0\D ( [R r rIrc{Tf(s,

The Bonds since issued in electronic (dematcnalizcd) ibrm, will be govemed as pcr ihe provisions of
The Depository Ac! 1996. Securilies and Exchange Board of lndia (Deposirorics and Paticipants)
Rcsularions, 1996. rules norilicd by NSDL/ CDSL/ Deposilory Panicipants from lime to rimc and olher

applicable laws and rules notified in rcspect ther€of The Bonds shall bc allotted in dematerialized form

XXXItI.DI]POSITORY ARRANGtrM ENTS

Face value p€r Bond

Rs l0l-akhs

Amount Payable on Application
per Bond
Ir!.c \.1u.

Thc Issuer has appointed Karvy Finte€h Private Limitcd (carliff known as KaNy Computershare

Pnvrtc Limired) as the Regisrar to ihe present Bond Issuc. The lssuer will enter inlo nccessary

deposilory arangements wilh NSDL and CDSL for demarcrialization of the Bonds offcrcd Lrnder the

present lssue. in accordance with the Dcposilories Act, 1996 and rcgulations made thereunder. In this

context. the Issucr will sign two tripartitc agreem€nts as under:

Minimum Application for

5 Llonds and in uhipl.s of
I Buxl rlrcrcalicr

ID in thc relevant colurms ofthe Application Form

Tripartitc Ageement between thc Issuer, National Securitics Depository Limited ( NSDL ) and the

Registrar for dematerializatioD ofthe Bonds offered under the present lssue

Tripaniic Ageement between thc Issuer, Central Depository Services (India) Limiled and the Registar

for dernatcrialization of the Bonds offered under thc present lssu€.

lnvestors can hold the Bonds only in dematerialized form and deal wirh rhc same as Per thc provisions

of Depositorics Act, I 996 as amendcd ftom time ro time.

L\XI\'. PROCEDURE !-OR APPLYI\C I'OR DENIAT FACII,ITY

ApplicantG) should have/ op€n a Beneficiary Account with any Dcpository Participam of
NSDL oT CDSL,

b. The applicantG) must specily their bencficiary accouni number and Dcpository Participanl's

*$s
Conni\sloner,

Su rct Mu nicl Pal cotP orution. $mt ai Co'rporation.

Thc tull face-value of the Bonds, as applicable, is to bc paid along wilh lhe Application Form.
Invesro(s) need/s to send in the Application Form and RTGS details for the tull issue price ofBonds
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d.

If incomplele/incorrecl beneficiary account details are given in the Application Form which
does nol match with fie details in the deposilory syslem. the allotment ofBonds shall be held
in abeyance till such time salisfactory demat account delails ae provided by lhe applicant.

The Bonds shall be direcdy credited to lhe Beneficiary Account as given in the Applicalion
Form and alier due verification. allohent adv;cerefund order, ifan), uould be sent directly
lo (he applicant by the Regislrar to the Issue bul lhe confimation ofthe cred;t ofthe Bonds to
rhe applicanas Depository Accounl will be provided to the applicant by the Deposilory
Panicipanl of the applicot.

Interest or olher benefits with rcspect 1o rhe Bonds would be paid to those Bondholders {hose
names appear on the list ofBeneficial Owners given by the Depositories 10 the hsuer as on lhe
Record Dale. In case. the Beneficial Owner is nol identified by the Depository on the Record
Date due to any relson what so ev€r. the lssuer shall keep in sbeyance the paymenl ofinterest
or olher benefits. till such time lhe Beneficial Owner is identified by the Depository and
intimaled 1() the Issuer. On receiving such inlimation, the lssuer shal1 pay ihe interest or other
benefils to the beneficiaries identified, within a period of 15 days from lhe date of receivins

u Applicants may please nole that th€ Aonds shall be allotted and lmded on th€ stock
exchang(, only in demalerialized form.

The market lol willbe one Bond t Market Lof ). Si.ce the Bonds are being issued only in demarerialized

lbm.lhe odd lots will not arise eilher ar the time ofissuace or al the time ofhnsfer ofBonds.

and shall not be called inlo queslion. whatsoever

XXXV. FICTITIOTIS APPLICATIONS

Any pe6on who malies. in fictilious name, my application !o a body corporale for acquinns, or subsoibing

to. the Bonds, or otherwise induced a body corpomte to allo!.egisler any transfer ofaonds therein to rhem

or any orher peren inaficrilious name, shallbe punishable as per prcvisions of exlant laws.

XXXVI.\IARKET LoT

The Bonds shall be transferred subject to and in accordance with the rules/ procedures as prescribed bv

lhe NSDL/ CDSL/ Depository Panicipanl ofthe transferor/ transferee and any other applicable laws

and rules notified in respect thereoi The nomal procedure followed for transfer of securities hcld in

dematerialized form shau be followed for trmsfer of rhese Bonds held in electronic form. The seller

should give delivery insructions containing details of the buyeis DP acconnt to his Deposilory

Participant. The t.ansferee(s) should ensure that the trasfer formalities are completed prior lo thc

Record Date. ln the absence ofthe same. interesl will be paid/ redemplion will be made ro the peBon,

whose name appears in the records ofthe Depository. In such cases, claims, ifany. bv the transferee(s)

would need to be sehled $ith the transferor(s) and not wilh the Issuer.

J:l,rssiore4
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)LI.XVII. TRADING OF BONDS

The marketable lot for the purpose oflradins ofBonds shau be I lone) Bond of face value ofRr.l0
Lakhs each. T.adins of Bonds would be permifted in demat mode only in standard denominalion of
Rs.l0 Lakhs and such mdes shall be cleared and settled in recognized stock exchange(s) subject to
condilions specified by SEBI. In case oftradins in Bonds which has been made over the counler. the

trades shall be repo.ted on a recogniz€d stock exchanse having a nalionwide tradins terminal or such

orher plalform as may be specified by SEBL

)(XXVIII. MODE Of TR{NSIER OF BONDS

XXXIX.BASIS OF ALLOCATION / ALLOTMf,NT

The Issuer reseNes the riSht to rejeci any/all applications at ils sole discretion, wilhout assi8nin8 any

rerlson whatsoev€r. The decision ofSMC in this regard will be final and binding on all the applicants



\L. ('O]\I}ION FOR\I OF TRA\SFIR

XI-I. I\TIREST O\ APPLIC{TION MONET'

XI-II. I\TEREST o\ I'Hf AONDS

XLIII. ('OMPI]I'A1'IO:{OF I]'ITf,REST

lnteresl for each ofthe interest periods shall be computed as per Actual/ Actual day count convennon

on the face value amount of Bonds outstanding al the .espective Coupon Rate rounded olI lo the

nearee Rupee. Where the inte.est period {slzrt dale to end dale) includes February 29. interesr shall be

computed on 166 days-a-year basis. on lhe face value amounlofBonds outstanding.

XLI\', RECORD DAI'E

The Rccord Da(e for rhe Bonds shall be 15 days prior to each Coupon Palmenl Date and Redemption

Dale. ln case of redemplion of Bonds. fte trading in the Bonds shall remain suspehded belween the

Record Date and lhe Redemption Date. lnlerest payment and principal repaymenl shall be made lo the

person whose name appears as beneficiary with the Deposnories as on Record Date- ln rhe elent ofthe
tssuer nol receiving any notice oftransfer al leas1 15 days before the respective Coupon Paymcnt Dete

and Redemplion Date. the transferees for lhe Bonds shall not have any claim againsl lhe lssuer in

respecl ofamount so paid 1() lhe registered Bondholders.

\L\" DEDI (]IO\ OF TA\ AT SOt R('T

1 a\ as applicable under lhe Income Ta\ Act. I 96I , or any olher statulory modification or r+enactme

ther€ofwill be deducted at source our of interesl payabl€ on Bonds.

The ksuer underlakes rhat it shaU use a common form/ pmcedure for llansfer of Bonds issued under
lems of rhis lnformalion Memorandum.

ln case of change in Deened Date of Allorment and in respecl of inlestors who gel allorment in the
bond issue. interest on applicalion money shall be paid at the coupon mte applicable for bond series
(subject to deduclion of ibcome lax under the provisions ofthe tncome T Acl. 1961. or any other
sululory modification or re-enactment thereol as applicabl€) from lhe dale of receipt of applicalion
money in SMCi account lill one day prior ro the date ofallotment on the aggregate face value amounl
of Bonds. The ;nterest on Application Money shall be computed as per "Actuali Actual' day count
convention. The paymenr shall be made only throush electronic mode. However, in case ofrejection of
electronic mode, due to incomplde/in correcl delails provided by applicanl payment may be made
throush cheque/demand draft. The cheque/demand draff for inleresrRTcs on application money shall
be dispalched by the Issuer within 15 days from lhe Deemed Date of Auohenl by registered posl 1o

the sole/first applicant, at the sole.isk oflhe applicanl.

No i erest on Application Money will b€ paid in respect ofapplications which are rejected due to any

The face value oflhe Bonds oulstanding shall carry int€rest at the coupon rate from Deemed Date of
Allotment and lhe coupon rale & frequency ofpayme (subject to deduction ofincome lax underthe
provisionsofihe Income Tax Act, 196I,or y other statutory modification or re-enactment thereol a
applicable) are mentioned in the summary term sheel.

The interest payment shall be made throush electronic mode to the Bondholders whose names appear

on the lisl of Beneficial Owners given by the D€positry Panicipant lo the Regislrar as on the record

dare fixed by Issuer in the bank account which is linked to the demat oflhe Bondholder. However, in

absence ofcomplele bank delails i.e. conecrupdated bank account number. IFSC/RTGS code /NEFT
code elc.. Issuer shall be required to make paymenl through cheques/DDs on the due date at the sole

risk of the Bondholders. Inlerest or olher benefils with respect 1o the Bonds would be paid to those

Bondholders whose names appear on the lisl ofBeneficial Owners given by the Deposilory Panicipant

ro the RegisrEr as on the Record Dale.
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Tax exemption cenificalerdeclaration ofnon-deduction oftax at sourcc. ifapplicable, oo interest on
Bonds or interest on application money should be submined alonS wilh the Applicalion l_orm.
Regarding deduclion oftax at source and the requisite declaratioo fonns to be submified. prospective
investors are advised 1o consult lhe; osr iax consultan(s).ln case of tax deducled at source. the
Corporalion will issue lhe TDS ce,liilcate to lhe inveslors.

XLYI. PTIT & (ALL OPTION

\LYII. RfDENIP I'IO\

XL\'III. ADDITIONAI, COVf NANTS

\LIX. SETTLENIE]{T/ PAY]!I[}IT ON Rf Df, }IPTION

Neither the Bondholde(s) shall have any riSht lo exercise Put Option nor the Issuer shall havc .ighl to
e\ercise CallOplion to redeem the Bo.ds, in whole or in part, priorto the respective Rcdemption Dalc.

The face value ofthe Bonds shall be redeemed al par, on the respcctive R€demplion Dales. The Bonds
will not carry any obligation, for inlcrest or olherwise, afler the Redernption Date. The Bonds shallbe
taken as discharged on paymenl oflhe redemption amount by the lssuer on the Redemption Dale 1() rhe

registered Bondholders whose .ame appear in the Rcgister ofBondholders on rhe Record Dale. Such
payment willbe a legaldischarge oflhe liabilily ofrhe lssuertowards the Bondholde6.

In case ay R€dempiion Dare falls on a day which is not a Working Day, the payment due shall be
made on the immedialely preceding Working Day along with interesl accrued on the Bonds until bur

excluding the date ofsuch payment.

Defauh in Payment: In case ofdefault in payme of interesl and/or principal redemplion on the due
dares. the hsuer shall pay an addirional interest at the rale of 2olo p.a. over the respective Coupon Rates

ofthe Bonds forthe defaultins per;od.

Payment of;nteresr md repayment ofprincipal shall be made by way ofcheque(s)/ interesti redemprion
warrantG)/demand draftG)/credir through direct credi, NECS/RTGSNEFT mechanism in the name of
lhe Bondholders whose name appear on the List of Beneficial Owners given by Depository to the
lssuer6 on the Record Dale.

The Bonds shall be laken as discharged on payment oflhe redemplion amounl by lhe Issuer on lhe
Redemption Dale ro the list ofBeneficial Owners 6 provided by NSDLICDSL/Depository Panicipant
as on Record Date. Such palment will be a legal discharge ofthe liability ofthe Issuer towards the

Ilondholders. On such payment beins made, the Issuer shall inform NSDL,CDsl/Deposirory
Participant and accordingly the account oflhe Bondholders with NSDLlCDSL/Depository Padcipant
shallbe adjusted.

The hsueis liability to the Bondholders to$ards all their rights including for paymenl or olherwise
shall cease and sland extinsuished from the due date ofredemption in allevenls. Funher the Issuer will
not be liable to pay any interesr or compensation from the Redempl;on Dale- On ihe Issueas

dispalching/crediting the amounl 10 the Beneficiary(ies) as specified above in respect ofthe Bonds, the

liabilily ofthe lssuer shall stand extinsuished-

L. I,ISTOF Bf,\ETICIAL OWNERS

'lhe Issuer shall request the Deposilory to provide a list of Be.eficial Owners as at the end ofthe
Record Date. This shall be the lisr, which shall be considered for payment ofi eresr or repayme.t of
principalamount, as the case may be-

Lt- sl((Esslo\

ln rhe event oflhe demise ofthe sole/first holder ofrhe Bond(s) or the last suNilor. in case of ioint
holders for the time being. the lssuer shall recognir the executor or adminislraror ot the deceased

Bondholder, or the holder of succession certificale or olher legal representative as having litle to the
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RondG). The Issuer shall no1 be bound to.ecognize such execulor or administaror, unless such
executor or adminhtrator obtains prcbate, whereve. it is necessary, or letter of administrat;on or such
holder is the holder of succession certificate or other legal representation. as the case may be. from a

Coun in India having j urisdiction over the matter. The Issuer may. in ils absolule discretion. where il
thinks fit. dispe.se with produclion of p.obate or le(er of administration or succession certificate or
olher legal representation, in order to recognize such holder as being entitled 1o tbe Bond(s) sianding in
lhe name ofthe deceased Bondholder on product;on ofsufi'icient documentary proofor indemnity.

where a non{esident Indian becomes entitled to the Bond by way of succession, the following neps

i) Documenlary evidence to be submifted to the Legey Cell ofthe RBI to the effect that the Bond
was acquired by the NRI a5 part oflhe legacy lefl by the deceased holder.

ii) Proof that the NRI is an Ind ian National or is of I nd ian origin.
iii) Such holding bylhe NRI willbe on a non-repatriation basis.

LII NHO CA:.I APPI,Y

The following calegories of investors are eligible to apply for this lssue of Bonds. However, the
prospective subscribers muv mak€ thet own independenl evaluation and judgment regarding their
elisibili1f to invest in the Issue.

Qurlified Inslilutional Buyers ("QIBs")
MutualFunds reeistered wilh SEBIT

Public Financial Institutions as defined in Section 2(72) of the
Companies Acl,2013;
Scheduled Commcrcial Banks:

State lndustrial Development Corporations;
l,lullilaleral and Bilateral Development Financial Institutionsi
lnsuruce Companies registered with the Insumnce Regulatory and
Developme Aurhorityi

National lnvestmenl Fund set up by resolutio. no. F. No.2/3/2005-
DDII dated November 21. 2005 of the Govemment of lndia
prlblished in the Gazette oflndiai
Insurance Funds sel up and manag€d by army. na\f or air force of
the Union oflndia
Companies within the meaning ofsub-section 20 of Section 2 ofrhe
ComDanies Act. 2013i
Starutor! Bodics' CorDorations:

Regional Rural Banksj
Limiled Liability Pannerships;
Trusls includins Public/Privale/Charitable/Relisious Trusts;
Socielies registered under the applicable laws in lndia and

autho.ized to invest in Bonds:

Any other legal entities authorized to invest in Bonds. subject lo
comoliance with lhe relevanl requlal;ons applicable to such entities.

LIII. NIIO ARI NOT f,LIGIBLE TO APPL}' I'OR BONDS

This Issue is not beinS offered to the following categories of inveslors and any application from such

investors wiu be deemed an i.valid application and rejecled:

S\uat

Venrure ( apital Fundsi

Minors withoul a eua.dian name:
Pen.nq resident outs;de lndia:

Sul"f Corpciatlon, I U';.11,; lltiO&
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Person ineligible to contmo under applicable slatuloryl

Resident lndividual lnvesrors- Hindu tindi!,ided Families
hK Non Residenl Indians

I-I\" DO( t:]I'IENTS TO BE PRo\ IDfD tsI INIf,Sl'ORS

lnvestoB need 1o submil the certified lrue copies of the following documenls, alons-with the

Application Form, as applicable:

i) MemorandumandA(iclesofAssociation/Con$ilution/Byelaws/TrustDeedi
ii) Board Resolurion authorizinsthe inveshent and containing operaling instruclions;
iii) Power of Attorney/ relevant resolutio aulhority to make applicalioni
iv) Sp€cimen signatures of the authorized signatories (ink siened), duly certified by an

appropriate authorirrri
v) Govemmenr Norificalion (in case ofPrimary Co-operative Bank and RRBS);
v;) Copy of Permanent Account Number Card ('PAN Card') issued by the Income Tax

Depanmenl:
vii) Copy of a cancelled cheque for ECS payments;
viii) Necessary forms for claiming exemplion from deduction of tu at source on interesl on

applicalion money, wherever applicable.

L\'. HOW TO APPL}

Chequ(ri demand dmRG) will not be accepted. Money ordersiposlal orde6 will also not be accepted. The

etuire amountofissue price per Bond i.e. Face value + Premium, ifanyon hsue)is payable on applicalion.

Applicants may make rcmittance of application money only by way of electmnic iransler of tunds only

thrcush RTGS/ fund lransfer.

The paymenl lo be made for subscription to securilies shall be made from the bank account of the

person,entity subscribin8 ro such securities and the CorpoElion shall keep the record of the Bank

accounl from where such payments for subscriptions have been received.

Provided thar monies payable on subscnption io securities 1o be held byjoint holders shall be paid lrom
the bank accountoflhe person whose name appears firsl in lhe applicalion.

Applications should be for the number ofBonds applied by lhe ApPlicant. Applications not completed

in the said manner are liable io be rejected. The name of the aPplicanas bank. type of account and

accounr number must be fiUed in lhe Application Form. This is required for the applicant-s olvn safely

and these details will be prinled on the retund orders and interes, redemption sanants.

Ct: cner,

This Informadon Memomndum h neithe. a prcspedus nor a slalemenr in lieu ofprcspectus and does not

constitute an offer !o the public genemlly to subscribe for or otheNise acquire the Bonds hsued by the

Corpomtion. Thedocume ;s for lhe exclusive useofthe instiiutionls) 1o whom it isdelivered and ii should

nol be circulared/ distributed to third panies. This being a private placemenl hsue. the elisible investoB who
have been addressed thoush this communicalion directly. only are eligible to apply. Applications for the

aonds must be in the presc.ibed fom and completed in BLOCK LETTERS in English od 6 per the

instructions conhined therein.

Applications complele in all respects must b€ submitted before the last dale indicated in the issue time lable

or such erended time as decided by the Isuer. at any of the designated colleclion cenlres. acmmpmied by
the applicalion money by way ofcheque{ri demand dra(s) dralrn on an} bank includins a co-opemtive

bank which is siluated ar and is a member ofthe Bankers' clearing house located at a place where the

applicadon fom is submitled. The original Applications Foms (along with all necessary documents as

detailed in rhh Infomation Memorandum), pay-in slip and other necesary documents should be senl to the

head omce ofthe Issuer throueh respcctive armngers on the same day.

Suml l,l Corpa, atlont i',,,, ;.. l.
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All applicants ar€ .equested to lick lhe relevant column "Cat€gory of lnvestoi' in the Applicalion
Form- Public/ Privatel Religious/ Charitable Trusts, Provident Funds and Olher Superannuation Trusts
and other investors requiring _app.oved security' slalus for making inveslments.

For funher instructions about how to make an application for applying for the Bonds and procedur. fo.
remihance ofapplication money, please refer ro the Summary Term Sheel and the Application form.

L\II. ,\PPI,IC,\TIo\S I NDTR PO\\[R OF ATToR\E}

A ce(ified true copy of the power ofanomey or the relelant authority as the case may be along wilh
the names and specimen signature(s) ofall lhe authorized signalories and the tax exempl;on ce.tificate/
document. if any. musr be lodged along wilh lhe submission of the compleled Application Fo.m.

Further modifications/ addiiions in the power of attomey or authoriq should be notifi.d to the Issuer or
to the Regisrar or to such other person(s) at such other addres(es) as may be specified by the lssuer

liom timeto time through a suitable communicalion.

LVIII. APPLICAI'ION BY MTITTIAI, FT]IIDS

ln case of applications by MuiualFunds, a separate applic ion musl be made in respect ofeach scheme

of an Indian Mutual Fund registered wilh SEBI and such applications will nol be lrealed a, muhiple

applicalions, provided that the application made by the Assel Management Company/ Trustees

Cuslodian clearly indicate their intenlion as to the scheme for which fte application has been made.

LIX. ACK\OWLEDGEMf,\TS

No separate receipts will be issued for the application money. However, the Arranger to the hsue receiving

the duly completed Applicalion Form will acknowledge r@eipt offie applicalion by stamping ard reluming

to rhe applicantthe ackmwledgemen( slipallhe bottom ofe&h Applicalion Form.

LX. RI(;HT I'O ACCf,PT OR Rf,JECT APPLICATIONS

LVI. FORCE NTA.IEI RE

The lssuer rcsenes the righl lo withdraw the issue p.ior lo the Issue Closing Date in the evenl ofany
unforeseen development adversely affecting the economic and regulatory environment.

The Issuerresenes its tull, u.qualified and absolute rishr ro eccpt or rejed any application. in pafl or in full.

withou assigning my rcason thereol The rejecte{ applicants will be intimated along lvnh the retund

waran! ifapplicable, to be sent. Inlerest on application money will be paid liom the darc ofrealization of
funds lill one day prior to the dale of retund. Tle applicadon forms that are not complete in all respects are

liable to be .ejecled and would not be paid any interest on the applicadon money Applicatioo would be

liable to be rcjecled on one or more lechnical grounds. including but not restncted lo:

Numberofbonds applied fo.;s less than the minimum application size;

Applications exceeding the issue sizE;

Bank account detaih not giveni
Details for issue ofBonds in eleclronic/ demate.ializd form nol given:

In case of applicalions under Power of Attomey by limited compah;es, corPorate bodies,

trusts. etc. relevant documents not submined:

ln the evenl, ifany Bond(s) applied for is/ are nol allotted in tull, fte excess application monies ofsuch
Bonds will be retunded, as may be pemitted.

d

0

E!er) applicant should mention its Pernunent Account Number ( PAN ) allotted under lhe Incomc

Tax Act. 1961. on the Applicalion Form and atlach a self_attesled copy as evidence. Applicalion
Forms without PAN will be considered as incomplete and are liable 1() be rejected.

,A -frr'\
Connlsstoner, M&IoL
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I,\II, SIC\ \TT RES

L\III. \O}IINATIO\ F,\CII-IT\

I,XI\" RICHI' OT BONDIIOLD[R(S)

Sisndures should be made in English o. in any oflhe Indian Languages. Thumb imp.essio,s musl be

anested by an aurhorized ofiicial of a Ba'k or by a Magistmle/ Notary Public under his/her official

As per exlant provisions oflaw, only individuals holdins the Bonds as Sole/Joint holder of Bonds can

nominate. in the prescribed manner. a pe6on to whom hie fteir Bonds shall vesl in the event of hisl

theirdeath. Non-individuals including holders of Power of Attomey cannol nominale.

Bondholder ;s not a shareholder. The Bondholders will not be entilled to any other rights and p.ililege
ofshareholders other than those available lo them under slatutory requiremenls. The principal amount
and inreresr on lhe Bonds will be paid to the regktered Bondholders only, and in case ofJoinl holders,
ro fte one whose name stands fi61. Besides, the Bonds shall be subject to the provisions ofBPMC Act.

the lerms ofthis lnformation Memorandum and other lerms and conditions as may be ;ncorporated in

the Bo.d/ Debenlu.e Tr steeship Agreement and oth€r documenls that may be execuled in respect of

LX\'. ]\IODIFICAT'ION OF RIGIITS

The rishts. privileges. lerms and conditions attached ro the Bonds may be varied, modiiied or abrogated

with the consent, in writing. of those holders of the Bonds who hold at leasr three fourth of the

outsranding amount of the Bobds or with lhe sanction accorded pumuant to a resolulion passed at a
meeling of the Bondholde.s, prcvided fial nothing in such consenl or resolution shall be operaii\e
aaainst the Issuer where such consent or resolution modifies or varies the terms and condilions ofthe
Bonds, iflhe same are nol acceplablelo the Issuer.

L\\'t. ft Tt R[ BORRO\\ IN(;S

The lssuer shall. as long ar the financial covenanrs are met. be entilled lo bonov raise loans oravailof
financial assistance in whatever form as also issue bonds/ debe ures or other securities in any manner

with mnking on paripassu basis or otherwise. on such terms and conditions as the Issue. may think
appropriate, withoul the consent of. or inlimalion to. the Bondholder(s) or lhe Trustees in this

It is clarified that as long as both the financial covenants are met. the Issuer shall be entitled to bonow
such futher amounts against the Structured Paymenl Mechanism as necessary wilhout any consent of
the Bondholde(r. Funher, in case the Issuer complies wnh financial covenanl relaled to DSCR but

does not comply with the other financial covenanl, the lssuer shau wilhout the consent of the

Bondholde(s) be allowed 1o borrow tunher amount wirhout recourse to lhe Strudured Paymenl

Prcvided, however, no amount shall be borrowed by the SMC wilhoLrt ihe consent oflhe Trustees. in

case such bnowi.e is lik€ly to result in breach of any covena't mentioned in Informalion

Lxlrr. \oIrcES

All nolices requir€d to be given by lhe Issuer or by the Truslee to the Bondholders shall be deemed to

have been given ifsent by ordinary post courier to rhe original sole/ first auotee ofthe Bonds and' or

ifpublished in one A1l India Engl;sh daily newspaper and one resional language newspaper.

A1l notices required to be given by th€ Bondholder(s). including notices refened 1l) under "Pavment of
lnreren and Paymenl on Redempiion'shau be sent by registered post or by hand delivery to the

Issuer orto such pe.sons at such address as may be notified by the hsuer frcm lime to 1ime.

Ma1'cr,

M\ lil^,*
Conmksldnsr
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LXYIII. JOI)T.HOLDI'RS

LXIX. DISPT]TES & GOVf,RNINC LA\Y

I,XX. PROCEDT]RE FOR Df,CIDI\G AND ADJI-STING PAYMf,NT DAT[S

Lx\|. t.isr ofdocumenrs *hi.h hare been ereculed/ will be execured in relation ro thc issue

Notwithstanding anything in Section ,15 of lhe Indian Contracl Acl, I 872. whe n any bonds issued unde.
BPMC Act is payable lo two or more personsjoindy and eilher or any ofthem dies, the bo.ds shall be
payable to the suruivor or sunivoB ofthose peBons.

Notwithstanding anything in Section 45 ofihe Indian Contmct Ac! 1872. when two or more persons are
joinl holders ofanyboods issued under BMPC'S Act, any one ofthose p€rsns may sivea effectualreeipt
for any interest or dividend payable in respect ofsuch debenture unless nolice !o fte conlrary has b€en given
to the Commissioner by orher holders-

the Bonds are golemed b) and shall be construed in accordance with the existing laws of lndia. Any
dispule arisins thereof shall be subjecllo thejurisdiction ofthe competent cout ofSurat.lndia.

lfth€ inleresl paymenl date falls on a holiday, the payme may be made on the following working day.
However, the calculation ofpayment of interesr will be only till the day prior 10 that holiday. Also. the
dares of the tuture coupon paymenrs would be as per the schedule slipulated in the Informarion
Memorandum/ Term Sheet in line wilh SEBI circular No CIR/IMD/DF-I/122|2016 dated November
I l. 2016.

lfrhe Redemption Dare (also being the lasr Coupon Payment Date) ofthe Bonds falls on a day thar is
not a Business Day. rhe redemplion proceeds shallbe paid by lhe Issue.on lhe preceding Business Day
along wirh interest accrued on ihe Bonds until but excluding the date ofsuch palment- ln thc event the
Record Date falls on a day which is not a Business Day. the immedialely succeeding Business Day will
be considered as the Record Dale. The interesl/redemplion payments shall be made onl) on the days
shen lhe mone) markel b lL,nclronrng in \.1umbdi.

Please refer ro Annexur€-lv for an illustration for guidance in respecl ofthe day count convention and

effecl of holidays on payments. lnvenors should note lhal this example is solely fo. illustGtive
purposes. We have nol considered the effect ofpublic holidays as it ;s difficull lo ascenain for fuiure

a)
b)
r)
d)

o
fl
s)
h)

Copy of lettertesolution appointing Armngers to the Issue.

Copy of lette. appoinling Regislrars
Copy of letter appointinS Trunees to the Bondholders.
Copy ofthe Bombal Pmvincial Municipal Corlomtions Act, 1949

General Board Resolution dated 28.03 .20 I 8, Standing Commitlee resolution dated I 3. I 2.20 I 8

Ceneral Board Resolution dated 28.12.2018
Govemment order dated I5.02.2019 authorizing SMC to issue Bonds.
Letter ofconsent from the Trustees for actinS as trustees for and on behalfof lhe holde(, of
lhe Bonds.
Applicalion made to the BSE for grant ofin-principle approval for listingofBonds.
Letter ftom BSE conveying their in-principle approval for listing ofBonds.
Letter from CRISIL conveying the credit rating for the Bonds.
Letter from IRRPL conveyingthe credit raling forlhe Bo.ds.
Tripartite Agreement between the hsuer, NSDL and Registrars for issue of Bonds in
dematerialized form.
Tripartite Agreement belwen lhe Issue., CDSL and Registrars for issue of Bonds in
dematerialized form.

i)
j)
k)
l)
m)

t-\\II. I\\'ESI OR R[LATIO\S A\D (iRIE\ AN'E RTDRfSSAL

Aransemenls have been made to redress invesro. srievances expeditiously as far as possible. The
lssuer endeavoB to.esolve the investois grievance within l0 dals ofirs rec All grievances related

ci,
M ltl,'/'t

c .,nhiriri cn 2:'
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to the issue quoting the Application Number (including prefix). number ofBonds applied for, amounl
paid on applicatioD and details of collection centre where the Application was submitted, may be

addressed to rhe Compliance Officer at head officc of thc ksuer. All invcstors arc hcrcby infomcd that
thc Issuer has appointed a Compliance Ofiicer who may be contacted in cas€ of any pre-issue/ post-
issue related probl€ms such as non-credit of in the demat account. non-recejpt of refund orde(s),
interest warranr(s)/ cheque(s) etc. Conlad details ofthe Compliance Officer are given elsewhere in this
Information Mcmorandum. Thc Corporalion has alrcady got itsclf rcaisicrcd with thc SCORES
platform ofSEBI fbr the convenience ofrhe inveslors ibr filing ol any complainl.

LXXIII. ANY OTHf,R DETAILS FOR THf, I\VESTORS

Ni1

LXXI\'. Issue D€tails
SUII{MARY TERM SHEET

Surit MuniciDal Comomtion 2019 Serics - I
Surat MuniciBl Coooration
Listed, Taxable, Non-Convetible, Unsecureq Redeemable, Bonds in the nature of
Debentures
Senior

. Mutual Funds recistered with SEBIi

. Public Financial lnstitutions as defined in Section 2(72) ofthe Companies Ac1.
2011:

. Scheduled Commercial Bank:

. Slate Industriai Development Corpomtionsi

. Multilatenl and Bilateral Deveiopment Financial lnstinrtions;

. Insuance Cornpanies registered with the lnswance Regulatory and Development
Authgrity;

. Pmvident Funds;

. Pdsion Funds:

. National Invcsimenl Fund set up by resolution no. F. No. 2i3l2005-DDll dated
Novernber 23, 2005 of the Govemment of India publishcd in thc Gazcttc of
India:

. Insurance Funds set up and mnaSed by army, na\y or air forcc ofthc Uniofl of
India:

. Companies within lhe meaning ofsub-section 20 ofsedion 2 ofrhe Comparies
Act.201ll

. Shnrtory Bodies/ Corpontions;

. Cooperative Banks;

. Reponal Rural Banks;

. Limited Liability Pannerships;

. Trusts including Public/ Private/ Charitable/ Religious Trustsi

. socictics rcgislcrcd undcr thc applicable laws in India and auihorized to invest in

. Any othcr lcgal cntitics authorizcd to invcst in Bonds, subjcct io comptiancc with
the rclevant rcqulaiions applicablc n) such entitics.

. Vcnture Capital Funds;

. Foreign Nationals;

. Minors without a guardian name;

. Persons resiilent outside India:

. Overseas Corporate Bodies;

. Person inelisible to contsact under applicable 9atutory/ regulatory rcquircmcnrs;

. Resident Individual Investon. Hindu Undivided Families *rough Krtu, Non
Resident Indians

Wlrolcsalc dcbt rnarkct seamenl ofBSE
Provisional CRISIL AA+(SO)/Stable and Provisional IND AA-(SO)'/Stable
Rs. I 00,00.00,000 I (Rupe€s One Hundred Crores only)
Rs. 100.00,00,000 I (Rupees One Hundred Crores only) aggregare up to Rs.

200.00.00,000 i (RuDees Two Hundrcd Crorcs only)
The pro€eeds ofthc bonds will be utilized towards Aral Mission for Rejuvenation and
Urban lransfomatn,r ( AMRUT ).

Sur"l Corporation, S\Eet Cotporatiou,

'72

Ilodeoflssue
trUgible Investors

oversubscription (Amouot)
objects ofthe llsue
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Details of thc utilization of

Coupon Rate

St€p Up/Step Do*n
Coupon Rlte
Coupon Payment
Freqnency
lssue Timing
l. Bid Op€ntsid Close

2. Issue Ope lssue Close
Date

3. Pry-in Date
4. Dcened Date of

Allotment
Corpon payment date
Coupon Type
Corpon Reset Proc€ss
(including rat€E spread,
effective date. interest rate
cip and floor etc).
Day Counr Bnsis
hterest on Application
Money

Tenor
Redemption Date
Red€mption Amount
Red€mption Premium
/Discount
Issue Price
Discount at which securit\
is issued and the effecthe
yield as a result of such

Pur option Dat€
Pul option l'ric€
Call Option Date
CaI Option Price
Put \otilication f imc
CaI Notilicaaion I ime

N{inimum Application al'd
in multiples of D€bt
Securilies ther€after
Indicative Structur€d
Palment Uechaoism

The procccds ofthc bonds will be utilized towards Atal Mission for Rejuvcflation and
Urban Transforrnaron ( AMRU I r.
8.68 9/o p.a

Tll\ablc

Febntary 27,2019

February 27. 20 I 9

March 0l 20lg
March 0l 2019

ember I and March I ofcach dll maturil
Fixed

In respeci of lnvestors who get Allotmcnt ol Bonds in the lssue, inlerest on
Application Money shaLl be palable at the Coupon Ratc (sub.iecl to deduction of
income tax undcr thc provisions ofthe lncome Tax Act. 1961, or any olhcr sEutory
modification or re-enactmenl thereoi as applicablc) on fie aggregale face \"lue
amounl of Bonds for the period starting from and including the Pay-in Date upto but
excluding thc Deemed Date of Allotment. Such intercst on Applicalion Money shall
bc paid by the lssuer to the relevant Applicanrs within I 5 days liom lhe Deemed Date

5 vear.
March 0l , 2024
Rr. I 0 lakl per Bond (at pa,
N.A

N.A

N,A
N,A
N,A,
NA
N,A
N,A
Rs. I0.00.000/- (Rupees ten lakh,
Minim,,m 5 Rondsrnd Multiole of I there ailer

Debt Service Account and the coll

Under thc struclured payment meclanism all tunds dcposiled whelher on account of
Propefty ta\ & fcc/user charges or olhelvise in the accountG) where propeny tax&
fee/user charscs is deposited (Collection Account(s)) and any orher specified
rcvcnuc/cashilow shall be transfered to r scparatc noli€n Escrow Account for debl
scrvicing. This transfer shall be done on a daily basis except on the last busincss day

of every monfi. SMC shall aho maintain no licn account Debt Service Account
(DSA) with the Escrcw Banker for senicing dcbt of Issuer where tunds have to bc sct

apart fiom lhc Escrow Accouni. On lhe ld.st bNincss day of every motuh. thc

Minimum Balancc mainlained as indicated below shall be lransl'ened to the Debr

Serr'ice Account. Eligible Bondholders and Lcndcrs shall have lust pari-passu chargc

ay0r,crr$hM,
Su,at Mu nici p dl co rpo t atlon,

Suat Munisipal Corpotatior.
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SMC should aho establish such accounh for scrvicing dcbt for ea€h lender/debenture
with the Escrcw Banker a.s per the tcrnrs of cach borrowing. Bondholders/Lenders
shall havc cxclusivc fir$ pari-passu charge over such accounts for their resp€ctive

1. The tunds lying in the Es.row Accoutu shallbc uscd inthc followinB prioriry:
a. The tunds should be first utilisd to mcct Minimum Balance in Escrow

Account. The Minimum Balance to be mainhined in uy month shall bc
calculated as per para 3 below.

b. Ile Minimum Balanc€ shall not be used for any purposc othcr than transfcr
to the [)ebt Service AccouDt.

€. The surplus fimds after meeling the Mininum Balancc can thcrcaflcr be
t ansfened to SMC Common Pool Account.

SMC. with the Dritlen consent of thc Trustccs. can transfer the Minimum
Balance maintain€d in Escrow Account to Dcbt Scrvice Account on any day
prior to the last business day ofthe month.

2. In case ofany shonfalt liom tansfbr from Escrow Account to Debt SeNice
Accounr SMC shall nukc g&)d thc shortirll ftom the tunds liom other
accowt(s) to Debr SeNice Accounl.

3. The fiuds ro be t'ansferrcd to rllc Dcbl Senice Account fom the Escrow
Account ('Minimum Balance') shall be aggegatc ofthe following:

i) Monthly Contribution io be transf€rred liom the Escrow Account
shall be calculated separately for each Bond,4oan facility as pcr thc
terms ofth€ said issuance/fac iliry.

ii) Shortfall in any earlier contribution to the extent not made good by
SMC from other account(s).

4. The funds lying in the Debt Service Account (DSA) shallbe used in thc
following priority:

a) Fintly lo tansfer frmds from Debt Service Account to respectivc
accounts created for se icing ofeach loan /bonds

b) wioifl each loa bonds service the transfer shall be made in
priority as per the lerms and conditions ofthe loa bonds facility

5. SMC, ar irs solc discrcdon bul wirh prior intirnation to the Trusteeq can expedite
pa)4ncnt of any succeeding tuture month(s) contribution into the Debt Seruic€
Account such that ar no time the contribution to Debt SeNice Account is less
than as calculated in para I above (including the contribution for the month to bc
expedited).

6. Bondholde(s),tcndcr(s) shall have first, exclusive and pari-passu charse over
Debt Service Account. Each Bofld shaU havc cxclusive charge in its favow on
the filnds lying in DSRA lnierest Payment Account and Sinking Fund Account
crcatcd specifically for that bond issue or any investnenh made from thosc

7. Any surplus frmds lying in such s.rvicing accounts after the loarbond is repaid
in tull shall be transfcrcd to the DSA.

Current Bond lssue
L SMC shau opcn thc following accounts for servicing the interest and principal of

the propos.d bonds for the exclusive benefit ofthe Bondholdeni:
a. Bood Debt Sellice Account - Series l I"BDSA - 1")
b. Debt Sewice Rescrvc Accounl - Series I ('DSRA - l")
c. Itueresl Payment Account - Series I ("lPA - l")
d. Sinking Fund Accouni - Series I ("SFA - I")

2. SMC shall s€t up the Escrow Account and Debt Service Affount Ls mcntioncd
above and shall cause the following funds to be ransfercd:
a. The Debt Servi€c Resefle Account shaU be tunded one day bcfore lhe pay-

in date with an amou equal to annual interest pqmcnts lbr bonds

b. At rhe end of cach month, any shortfall fiom thc amount mentioned in
Schedule I mentioncd of the Information Memomndum datcd February 27.
2019 in the DSRA - I shall be rransferred.

c At the end ofeach moflrll an arnount as mentioned in Schedulc I oflhc
Information Memorandum dated February 27, 2019. any futhcr interest
payable (by whalsocver name called) as per the ternr-s of the issuance and

any shotfull in earlicr conlribulion shall be lransfer(d to thc Int€rest

Ct::;,ini:; r,

Sural Mtnlclpal orctlon. 1,
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d. At thc cnd of each month. an amount as mendoned in SchcduLc I of fie
Information Memomndrm datcd February 27, 2019. and any shotfall in
carlier contdbution shall be transfered to ihe Sinking Fund Account.

e. Any shorlfall in the above accountG) shali be made good by SMC by
traflsfer from other accoun(s) orSMC.

3. The tunds lying in the above accou (s) shallbe utilizcd in fte lbllowing manncr:
a. The tunds lying in DSRA - I can be used to me€t any shonial in IPA - I and

thereafter can be used to mccl any shortfail al the timc of final redemption of
bonds. However. the DSRA - I carmot be utilized to mccl any shotfall in
contribution to SFA I cxccpt a! lhe dme offinalredcmpdon ofbonds.

b. The fimds lying in rhc IPA - I can be used to nukc inlerest paynenl to the

bondholde(s) ofthc bonds issued pursuant lo th€ Information Memomndum
dated lebnlnly 27,2019. Any surplus aftcr making the pa)metu to

bondholdc(s) should be fi.rst used to nakc good any shodall in DSRA - I
and thereaftcr bc used to make good any shonlirll in contribulion to SFA - L

c. The filnds lying in ihe SFA ' I can bc uscd to redeem the bonds issued

pursuant to th€ Information Memorandum dated Fcbruary 27, 20 19.

d. Any ilnds lying in the abovc accoun(, can be us-d lbr making
invcstrnen(s). However, the tunds (including inve$Incnt(s)) shall not,

without the approval of the Debennm Trustccs, be utilized for any purpose

other than mcntion in points (a) lo (c) abovc.

e. Any surplus tunds lying in the abovc account(s) afier the bo.ds issued

pusuant ro Inibrmation Memomndum datcd February 27. 2019 havc bccn

redeemcd in full and all dues to thc Bondholde(, have been pJid can be
ransfcrred to the DSA after obtaining uT itten conseDt of lhc Debenture

4. The Deb€nture Trustee, on behalf of thc Bondholde(s) shall havc firsl and pari

passu chargc over lhe Escrow Account, accoun(s) where Propeny Ta.t and Us€r

Charg€s arc bcing collected and Debt Scrvicc Account. The Bondholdcr'(s) shall

have first and exclusive charge on lhe tunds lying in BDSA- l, DSRA I. IPA - I
and SFA - I and any investment($ nadc from rhes€ account(s).

5. The Dcbcnture Truslee, on behalf of thc Bondholde(s). shall havc licn on the

DSRA I, IPA - I and SFA - I and any invcsrnen(s) made liom $esc a€countG)

for thc cxclusive benefil of the Bondholde(, for the bond issucd under the

Infonnation Mcmomndum dated Februnry 27, 2019. The amount depositcd in
DSRA - l, tPA I and SFA - I shaLl be used solely for meedng the dues to these

Bondholde(s). Any surplus in the affount after mccting the dues to the

Bondholdc(s) can be tansferred to the DSA. No amount can be withdnsn liom
these accoutu(, sithout lhe approval of Dcbcntue Trustees to the

bondho lder'(s).

6. The Funds lying crcdited in lhe IPA' I and DSRA - I can be kept in Fixed

D+osits with any schcduled comrnercial banl with a dual rating of AAA.
Itowever, the conditions of lhe fixed deposits shall nol r€strict premluc
wirhdrawal from the Fixcd D+osit. The lien shall bc cr€aied in favor of
debetuurc truslee on all the investmcnts made above.

7. The funds lying to the credit ofSFA - I can be deposired in Fixed Deposit with
any schedulcd commercial bdnk with a dual rating of AdA and/or in
Govennnent Securities and Treasury BiUs. Thc lien shall be created in tirvor of
debenture tustcc on a1l the invesEnents made above-

8. Any aciual interest in€ome eamed and rcccivcd on these inve$mcn($ can be

utilized towards thc fulure dues in the respcctivc accoun(s)
9. Escrow Accounl Debt Service Accoun! DSRA - l, IPA - I and SFA - I shau bc

maintained lilh a scheduled commcrcial bank rated at lcast AAA by two rating
agencies throughout the tenor ofthe instrumenl. ln case. d any point oftime. thc

mting of s.nior debt ofdle Bank falls below AAA by any nting agency SMC
shall. with Mittcn cons€nt of Debenturc Tflstees, enter iDto cscrow agreement

$rth ani ofier banr salr'fyrng lhe Bringcrirma.
10. Thc Bank shall shdre slalement(s) of these accoun(s) with Debcnture Trustee

and thc Rating Agencies for such period as may be specified by rhc Dcbenture

Truste. andor Rating Agcncies but not greater than 12 months in iny case till
such time as the bonds are redeemed. SMC and Debenture Trustcc shail keeP the

Rating Agencies informcd in case ofchaDge in the Bank.

o\ {r,,'r(
Cominlesfoner
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Interest Pryment Mechanism
Thc Trustces shall check the amount lying 10 the credit of IPA - I at 25 days pnor to

fie interest payment &tc. In case ofany shortfall in atnount, the lrustees shall inlirutc
SMC ofthc shontall and SMC shall rnakc good the shortfall in rhc lntcrcsl Palment
Accomt by 15 days prior li) the interest palment datc. In case of shortfall in ary
amount in Intcrc$ Payment Account al 14 days prior lo the inlere$ pa)mcnt da1e, the

Tflislee shall triggcr lh€ palment mechanism dnd instruct bank to ransfcr the

shotfaLl amount fiom DSRA - I to the IPA - I by I 0 days prior to the intelEst palrrncnt

datc. The l erest shall be paid by SMC on the due date. Any amount drasn liom the

DSRA - I should bc deposiled back in the DSRA - I as per lhe mechanism indicaEd
abo!€. The debentuc truste€ shall check the balancc in the SFA - l at lhe end oflhe
y€ar and in case ofany shonfbll inthe SfA I. SMC shall replenish the SFA I wilh
the necessary amount to fill the shortfall. The Trustcls shall check the amounr lying rc
ihc credir ofSFA I at25 days prior to the redemption date. In case ofany shonfall in
amount. the tnlstees shall inrimate SMC ofthe shoitfall and SMC shall makc good the

shoni:tll in the SFA I by 15 days prior to the redcmpiion date. The Trustecs shall

keep thc Rnting Agencies informcd ofany shontuU in IPA - I, DSRA l, SFA I and

anv transfer fiom DSRA - l to lPA I
Restriction on the rotal borrorving
SMC shall m.rinain 1he fbllowing rattus on an ongoing basis and thc same should be

rested at leasl al the end ofeach financitl ycar
(A) DSCB: D€bt Service Cov€rage Ratio ("DSCR") for the SMC will oot be

less thao 1,25 times ascalculated below:

DSC&- operrting surplus . lol,ldebr \ervice
i) Opdrting surplus calculated &s thc below:
Operating Surplus : Total Income Expcndilure
Total income =Total income ofthe corporation
Exp€nditure = Total cxp€nditure D€preciation Finance charges

i, lotaL debt seNicc: interest palrment of loans and bonds + pnncipal
repa)menl depositLt in the sinking tunds or installment of principal
repalrmem+ transfcr rc debt service resenc mcount

(8) The total amount collected in €scrow account shall b€ at least 1.25 times
ofthe Debt S€rvice Amount on an annual basis. In case, the ratio falls
below 1.25 times, SMC shallnot borrow anJ further amount agaiostthe
cash flow(s) of th€ escrow lccounl. No permission to borrow further
amount(s) by SMC shatl be required, under this heed, from the
bondholder(s) .s long as this condition is satislied
DSA is delined rs follows:
DSA = Inrcrcst pa)ment for thc month I proportionate pnncipal deposited in
sinking fund or installme.t ofpnncipal redempiion

(C) SMC shall not borrow an] furth€r funds against the cash flow of the

llscrolr Account in case there is a shortfall in contribution to Debt
Service Account and the shortfal has not been made sood by SMC.

Dcrnat only

of intercst and repayment of pnncipal shall be madc by way of chequeG)/

on waran(ri demand dra{t(s)/ credit through direct credi, RTGS/

Fund Transfefl NECS/ NEFT orany other clccronic mode offcrcd bv the Ranks.

city of Ahm€dabad, Cujara and when ftc money markel is functioning in Mumbai. lf
the darc of payment of inleresgredempdon of principal does not fall o. a Business

Day, lhe pa).ment of intercst/principal shall be made in accordance with SEBI
Circ lar CIRIMD/DF-1/12212016 dated Novembcr 11. 2016.

lf any of th€ Coupon Palment DaE(s), other than the ones falling on the redemption

Nalional Secuitics Depository Limitcd and Centml Dcpository Sewiccs (India)

Limrtcd.

-Business 
Day' shall be a day on which cornrnercial baflks are open for business in

darc. Iirlls on a day that is not a Business Day. thc pa)T neft shall be made by thc

lssucr on lhe immcdiat€ly succecding Business Day, which b.comes th€ coupon

dare for *Iat coupon- llowever, thc futue coupon payment dale(s) would be

as pcr rhe schedule originally stipulated at thc lim€ of issuing the debenturcs. In other

C0.nrnir
Sumi ManiclPal

r,
tion

Other

Issuance mode of the
Instrument
Trading mode of the

Day Conv€trtiooBusiness

modc
Insftument

Indicative

Ins(rument
S€ttlement



lhe palmcnl dalc in rcwect of one particuld coupon payment has been posrponcd
earlier because of it having hllen on a non-Busincss Day-
Ifthc rcdcmption date ofthe Bonds falls on a day that is nol a Business Day. thc
redemption amount shall be paid by the Issuer on the irnrncdiatcly prcccding Business
Day which bccomcs the new redemption date. along with interest accrued on the
debentures until but excludina thc dalc ofsuch pa@cnt.
The 'Record Date' for the Dcbcnturcs shall be I5 days prior to each interesl paymenr
and, or principal rcdemption date. In the event ttle Record Date falls on a day which is
not a Business Day, the succeeding Business Day will bc considcrcd as Rccod Date.
The lssuer shall inform th€ same to Bombay Stocl Exchangc at lca.sr scvcn clcar
Business days before the Record Dat€.
NA

Copy of letter appointing Arrang€r to ihe lssuc
Copy of letter appointing Registrar to the Issuc
Copy oflcter appointing Bond Truslcc
Copy of ihe Standing Conrmitlcc Rcsoluiion au$onzing issuc ofBonds and
structured palmenl rnecha,rism.
Copy ofihe Geneml Body Resolurion authorizing issue ofBonds
Copy ofthe Stale Cov€mment approval authorizing issue ofBonds
Lcttcr ofconscni iiom lhc Trustccs for acling as trusiccs for afld on bchalfof
rhc hold€(s) ofthe Bonds.
Letter tom BSE conveying their in-principle apploval for listing ofBonds.
Letter ilom CRISIL Ratings conveying the credit mting for the Bonds.
Letter lrom lndia Ratings convelng the cr€dit rating for the Bonds.
Tripanit€ E$row Age€ment between the lssuer, Escrow Banker and
Truste€ to the issue
Tripatilc Age€ment between the Issuer, NSDL and Registmr 10 the issue of
Bonds in dematenalized form.
Tripanite Agr€ement belveen the Issu€r. CDSL and Registrdr to the issue of
Bonds in dematerialized form.

e)
f)
ts)

I )

m)

a)
b)
c)
d)

h)

')j)
k)

The subscription ftom applicants shall be accepted for allocation and allotment by the
Bad! subiect to the foilowing:
dl Raring Leners &om CRISIL and lndb Ra'ings
b) Consent Letter ftom the Trustees to act as Trustee to the Bondholde(s)
c) BSE in-principle aDDroval for lisdnq ofBonds.
The Issuer shall cnsurc that thc following documenls are execut€d/ activities are
completed as per time ftame mentioned elsewhere in lhis Information Mcmomndum:
a) Ensuring that the payment nade for subscription 10 the Bonds is iiom the

bank account ofthe persoo/ entity subscribing to rhc Bonds.
b) Credit of d€mat accountG) ofthe allottee(s) by number of Bonds allotted

within the stipulared rime period
c) Taking steps for listing ofBonds with BSE withiD slipulatcd timc;
d) Shall execute Debennrre Trust Deed with in applicablc timc
Bcsidcs. thc Issucr shall perform all activities. whether mandatory or otherwise, as

menlioncd clscwhcrc in this Inlbrmation Mcmorandum
lf the lssuer commirs a default in making payment of any installment of interest or
rcpnynrcnr ofprincipal arnounl oflhc Bonds on rhc rcspcctivc duc datc(s), rhe samc
shallconstilutc an Evcnt of Dcfault" by th.Issucr Fufiher deiailed list ofevenls of
dclault shailbc splcilicd in lhc Dcbcnlurc, Bond Trust Dccd 10 bc cDlcrcd into by thc
Issucr and D!'bcnturc Trustcc. Rcncdics upon thc occrmcncc ofo Evcnt ofDcfault
uillbc spccificd in thc Dcbcntuc, BondTrusl Dccd

In casc ofdcfault in pa)menl ofi €resl and/or principal redemplion on the due dales,
the Issucr shall pay atl dditional ifltcrcst at rhc ratc of2-0070 p.a. ovcr thc rcspcctivc
CouDon Ratcs ofthc Bonds for thc dcfaultinq Dcriod-
N,A,

As defin€d in Debentu.re/ Bond Trust Deed to b€ executed between Issuer and
Deb€nture Trust€e
Ile Bonds are govemed by and shall be construcd in accordancc with thc laws of
India. Any dispulc arising rhcrcof shall bc subjcct 10 rhc juisdicrion of Courts of
Gujsrat.

Surai
Surat

7',1

Record Date
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Dfubur3€Dent

f,vents of Default

Provhions related to Cross
Default Clausc
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The lssue. undertakes that this Informaiion Memo.adum conlai.s tull d;sclosurcs in accordance wilh the

Securities and tsxchange Board of India (lssue and Listing of Debl Securities by Municipalnies) Regulations.

2015. issued vide No. SEBI/ LAD-NRO/GN/2015- 16/006 dated l5th July. 2015 as amended from time to lime

The Issuer also co.firms that ro the best of its knowledge and beliefs this lnformarion Memorandum does not

omil disclosure ofany material fact which may make lhe starements made ther€in. in light ofthe circumstanccs

under which they are made. misleading. The lnformation Memomndum also does not conlain 2n! l,lse or
m;sleading staremeni.

The Issuer accepts no responsibil;t for the stalemenl made othe ise than in lhe lnformalion Memorandum or
in any olher material issued by or al the instance of the Issuer ad that anlone placinS reliance on any olher

source ofinformation would be doing so al his own risk.

The lssuer undenakes thar lhe Issuer would, till the redemption ofthe debt securilies, submit the delails relaling
ro the financiak ofrhe issuer to the Trustee wirhin the timelines prescribed by SEBI for fumishing /publishing
its half yearly/ annual result. The Issuer shatl execute the Trust Deed within the time liame prescribed in the

relevant regulationracrrules elc. and upload the same on the websile oflhe BSE, within five working dals of
execution oflhe same.

For Surat Municipal Corporation

.'\ Tl*4
Cofmissioner

Date: al f lf a.btc.

)...
Suai Muuir,.lprri C,;rp..;iaiioo
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The Issuer undertakes that this Information Memorandum contains full disclosures in accordance wilh the
Securnies and Exchange Board of India (lssue a,d L;sting of Debr Securities by Mu.icipalitie, Reaulations,
2015. issued vide No. SEBI/ LAD-NRO/GN/2015-16/006 dated l51h July,20l5 as amendcd Irom time lo lime.

The lssuer also confirms that 1l) the best of ils knowledge a.d beliefs this Information Memorandum does not

omit disclosure ofany material fact which may make the statements made therein, in lighl ofthe circumslances
under which they ee made, misleading. The Informarion M€mormdum al$ does not contain anv false or
misleadinq slatement-

The lssuer accepB no responsibility for the statement made otherwise than in the Information \'lemoEndum or
in any other material issued by or at the instance ofthe lssuer and that anyone placin8 reliance on any olher
source ofinformatio. would be doins so al his own risk.

The Issuer undertakes thal lhe lssuer would, till lhe redemplion ofthe debt securilies, submit the details relating
1{) the financials ofthe issuer to the Trustee wirhin the timelines prescribed by SEBI for fumishing /publishing
its half yearly/ annual result. Th€ Issuer shall execute the Trust Deed wiihin the time frame prescribed in the

relelanl regulations/acrrules etc. and upload the same on the website ofthe BSE. wilhin five working days of
execution ofthe same.

For Surat Municipa! Corporation

Malor

Date: .e? - o.l- 4ol?

Mayor.,
.1 ?[,,,'

"r*,,i.rJr', 
arr- r*,' Co:pi:ration.
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SCHEDULtr-I

Amount to be Ttunsfefted to DS&{ Account. Intelest Payment Account and Sinking Fund Accounl

P,T,O,

Sural Municipal CorDoration
Rs. 200 Crores
0l/03/2019
0l/03/2019
0Uo3t2024

HalfYcarly
September I and March l
8.68 % p.a.

.n,Ss'
Commhsionen

S urat Mu nici p al Corqo mti on.

Sruat Co,pcratloa.

,eemed Da(e of Allotm€nt

Interesf Pavment Fr€ouencv
lnt.re.t' Prvment Defe
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Under the structured payment mecha.ism all tunds deposited whether on accounl of Property tax &fee/user
charges or otherwise in the accountls) where properrJ lax & feeruser charSes is deposiled (Collection
Accounls(s)) and any other specified revenue/cash flow shall be transferred ro a separate no-lien Escrow
Account for debr servicing. This transfer shall be done on a daily basis except on the last business day ofevery
month. SMC shall also maintain no lien account Debl SeNice Account (DSA) wilh the Lscrow Banker for
servicing debt oflssuer where funds have to be set apan from the Escrow Account. On the last business day of
every month, the Minimum Balance maintained as indicaled below shall be transferred to the Debl Seruice
Account. Eligible Bondholders and Lenders shall have first pari-passu charge over the Escrow Accounl. Debr

Service Account and lhe collection account(s).

SMC should also esrablish such accounts for seNicing debt for each lender/debenture wilh lhe Escrow Banker
as per the terms of€ach borrowing. Bondholders/Lende.s shau have exclusive firsl pari-passu charge over such

accounts for their respeclive borrowings.

l. The funds lying in the Escrow Accounl shall be used in the fouowins priority:

,1. The tunds lying in the Debl Service Account (DSA) shau be used in lh€ following priority

The funds should be first utilized 1o meet Minimum Balace in Escrow Accounl. The
Minimum Balance to be mainlained in any month shall be calculaled as per Para 3 below.

The Mininum Balance shall not be used for any purpose other than transfer to lhe Debr

The surplus funds after meetins rhe Minimum Balance can rherealier be transfened to SMC
Common Pool Accounl. (1CIC1 Bank ( urent A/c no. 0052010.15,190)

SMC, with the w tten consent ofthe Truslees, can tasfer the Minimum Balance mainlained rn

Escrow Accou to Debl Service Account on any day p.ior to the lasl business day oflhe monlh.

ln case of sy shortfall from transfer from Escrow Accou.t to Debt Seraic€ Account. SMC shall make

good rhe shonfallfiom the funds liom olheraccount(s) to Debt SeF,/ice Accounr.

The funds to be transfened lo the Debl Sewice Account ftom the Escrow Account ('M;nimum
Balance') shall be aggregate ofrhe following:
i) Monlhl] Contribution lo be aansfered from th€ Escrow Accounl shall be calculated

separately for each Bond/loan facility as per the terms oflhe said issuance/facility.
ii) Shortfall in any earlier contribution to lhe erle.t not made good by SMC from olher

2

l

a) F;stly to lransf€r funds from Debt SeNice Accounl to respeclive accounh crealed for
servicing of each loan /bonds

b) Within each loan/bonds sewice the hnsfer shall be made in priority as per the terms and

conditions ol the loan/bonds facility

Bondholde(ri Lenders(s) shallhave first, exclusive and pari-passu charse oler Deh Service Account.

Each Bond shall have exclusive charge in its favour on the funds lying in DSRA, Interest PavmeDt

Account and Sinking Fund Account created specifically for thal bond ksue or any inleslmenls made

SMC. at irs sole discrelion but with prio. intimation to the Trustees, can expedite paymebl of any

succeeding futurc monlh(s) contribution inlo the Debt Senice Accounl such thal at no time lh.
contribution to Debl Service Accounl is less lhan as calculaled in para 3 above (including the

contributio. for the monlh to be expedited).

tq m"\
Comhis"sionor
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Any suQlus tunds lyins in such servicing accoun6 after lhe loan/bo.d is repaid in full shau be

tr sfeEed to the DSA.

Current Bood lssue

SMC shall open the following accounls for servicins the interest and principal oflhe proposed bonds
for rhe er,lusi\e benefir ofrhe Eondholde6:
a. Bond Debt SeNice Account Series I ('BDSA - l")
b. Debl Service Reserve Accou.t Series I ("DSRA - I")
c. Inleresl Payment Account Series I ("lPA - I")
d. Sinkins Fund Accounl Series I ("SFA - 1")

2 SMC shall sel up the Esffow Accou and Debt Service Account as mentioned above and shall cause

the follolving funds 10 be transfered:

The Debl Service ReseNe Accounl shall be funded one day before the pay-in dale with an

amount equalro annual interesl payments for bonds structure.
Al lhe end ofeach month, any shortfall fiom the amount mehtioned in Schedule I mentioned
of the Informalion Me monndum datd rebruar, 2?. 2019 in ihe DS RA _ I shall be lransferred.
At ihe end of each month. an amoun( as mentioned in Schedule I of the Informalion
Memomndum dated Februar) 2?.2019, any funher interest payable (by whatsoevername called)
as per the ierms ofthe issuance and any shortfaU in earlier contribution shall be lransfened 1()

the lnlerest Paymert Accounl-
At the end of each month- an amounl as menlioned in Schedule I of the Information
Memorandum daled February'2?. 2019, ed any shonfall in earlier contribution shall be

transfened 1o the Sinking Fund Account.
Any shonfall in the above account(s) shall be made good by SMC by transfer from other
accounl(s) of SMC.

L The funds lyins in the above accoun(s) shall be utilized in the lbllowing manner:

The funds lying in DSRA'1can be used lo meet an] shortfall i' IPA - land ftereafter can be

used 10 meet an) shortfall al lhe lime of final redemption of bonds. However, fte DSRA '
Icannor be utilized to meet any shonfall in contribution to sFA - I excepl at the time offinal
redemption ofbonds.
The tunds lying in the IPA - Ican be used 10 make inlerest paymenl lo the bondholder(s) ofthe
bonds issu€d pursuant 10 the lnformalion Memomndum daled rcbruar] 2?.2019. Any surplus

after making the paymenl to bondholde(s) should be first used to make good any shonfall in

DSRA - 1 and thereafter be used to make good any shonfall in contribution to SFA _ I.

The funds lying in the SFA - Ican be used ro redeem the bonds issued pursuanl lo the

Informarion Memorandum dated Feboary 27.2019.

Any funds lying in the above accou (s)can be used for making investmenl(s) However. the

funds (including inveslmen(s)) shaU not. wilhout the approval ofthe D€bcnlure Truslees. be

utilized for any purpose otherlhan menlion in poinls (a)lo (c) above.

Any surplus funds lying in the above accounlG) after lhe bonds issued pursuant to InformatioD

Memorandum dated !eb.ua4 27. 2019 have been redeemed i, tull and all dues to the

Bondholde(s) have been paid can be hnsfered to the DSA afterobta;ning wrirlen consent of
the Debenlure Trustee.

The Debenture Trustee, on behalf ofthe Bondholde(s) shall have first and p&ipassu charge over the

Escrow Accounr, accountG) where Propeny Tax and User Charges are beins oollecled and Debt

SeNice Account. The Bondholder(s) shall have first ard exclusive charge on the funds lving in BDSA-

I.DSRA - I. IPA - land SFA - I and any inve$ment(s) made from these account(s).

The D€benlure Truslee. on behalfoflhe Bondholde(s), shall have lien on the DSR-{ - I. IPA - land

SFA - land any investment(s) made from these accounl(, for the exclusive benefil of the

Bondholder(s) for lhe bond issued under the Information Memorandum dated Februq- 27.201e. rhe

amount deposited in DSRA - I, IPA - land SFA - lshall be used solely for meeting the dues to these

Bondholde(O. Any surplus in rhe account after meering the dues 1o the Bondholdcr(s) can be

b.

d

b

d.
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transferred 1o lhe DSA. No mount can be withdrawn from these account(s) without the apprcval of
Debenture T.ustees to the bondholde(r.

Thc Funds Uing crediled in the IPA - 1 and DSRA I can be kepl in Fixed Deposits with any

scheduled commercial bank with a dual rating ofAAA. However. the condilions oflhe fixed deposits

shall not restrict premature wiihdrawal from the Fixed Deposit. The lien shall be crcated io tavor of
debenture trustee on all the investments made above.

The funds lying ro the credit of SFA I can be deposited in fixed Deposil wilh any scheduled

commercial bank uith a dual rating ofAAA and/or in Covcmment Securities and Treasury Bills. The

lien shall be created in favor ofdebenture lrustee on all the inveslmenls madc above.

Any aclual inlerest income €amed and rec€iv€d on th€se investmentls) can be utilized lowards lhe

tutu.e dues in the respeclive account(s).

Escrow Accounl. Debt Service Account. DSRA - I, IPA I and SFA - I shall be maintai.ed wnh a

scheduled @mrnercial bank rated at least AAA by two mting agencies lhroughout the tenor of the
instrumert. ln c4e, ar ay poinl oftime. the mting ofsenior debt of the Bank falls below AAA by any
ratibg agency SMC shall, with writlen consenl of Debenture Trustees, enler inlo escrow agreement
with any other bank satisfying the mling $ileria.

5

1

8 The Bank shallshare statemen(s) ofthese accoun(s) with Debenlure Trustee and the Rating Agencies
tbr such period as may be specified by lhe Debenture Trustee and/or Rating Agencies but not greatcr

than I 2 months in any case till such time as the bonds are redeemed. S MC and Debenrure Trustee shall

keep the Raling Agencies informed in casc of change in the Bank.

lnterest PaymeDi Mechinism

The Tru$e€s shall check rhe amounl lying lo the credit oflPA - I 4125 days prior to the interest payment dnte.

In case ofany shortfau in amount, the trustees shall intimate SMC ofthe shonfall and SMC shall make good fte
shonfall in the lnterest Payment Account by 15 days p.ior lo the interest paymenl dale. In case ofshonfall in
any amounr in Interest Payment Account at 14 days prior to the inleres( paymenl dale. the Trustee shall rigger
the payment mechanism ard ;nstrud bank to transferthe shonfall amou from DSRA _ llo the IPA I by l0
days prior to the interest paymenl dale. The Interesl shall be paid by SMC on the due dat. Any amount drawn

from the DSRA ' I should be deposiled back in the DSRA I as per the mechanism indicated above. The

debenlure trustee shall check the balance in lhe SFA - I at rhe end ofrhe year and in case of any shonfall in the

sfA - l. S\4C shall replenish the sFA I with the necessary amounr to fill the shotfall. the Trusrees shall

check the amounl lying 10 the credit ofSFA I at 25 days prior to the redemplion date.ln case ofany shonfall
in amounl rhe trustees shall inlimate SMC oflhe shortfalland SMC shall make good the shonfall in the SFA I

by l5 days prior to lhe redemption dare. The Trustees shall keep the Rating Agencies infomed ofany shonfall
in IPA - l. DSRA - | .SFA I and any transfer from DSRA - l1o IPA-1.

Restriction on rhe totalborrowing

SMC shall mainlain the followinS mtios on an ongoing basis and the same should be tested at least al the end of

(A) pllgB: Debt Service Covens€ Ratio (.DSCR') fo' the SMC will.ot be less thrn 1.25 calcuhted
as the belos:

D!!l&- ope.,ring surplus / lortl debt service

i) Operaling surplus calculaled as lhe below:

Operaling Surplus = Total Income Expenditure

Total income =Tolal income ofthe corpoElion

Expenditur€:TotalexPenditure Deprecialion Financecharges

ticncr,
Suraf Cttporetlon, Suat Mu'dcipal Cotporatlon



ii) total debt service = inleresl palment of loans and bonds - principal rcpayment deposiled in
the sinking funds or installment of principal repayment+ transfer to debt service reserve

(8)

(c)

The total .mount collected in escrow account shall be at lcast 1.25 times of the Debt Seni(e
Amount on an annual basis. In casc, the ralio fius below 1.25 timen SyC shall not borrow any
further anount against thc cash flow(s) ofthe escroR account. No pernission to borrow funher
amountG) bv S)I(l shall be required, under this head. from the bondholder(s) as long as rhis
condilion is satisfied

DSA is defined as follows:
DSA = Inleresi paymenl for the month + proportionale principal deposited in s;nkins fund or
inslallme of principal redemption

SMC sh.ll not borrow any furlher funds rgrinsl the cash flow of lhe Escrow Accounl in case

there is a shorlfrll in contribution to Debt Senice Ac.ount {nd the shortfall has not be€n made
good by SMC.

1)""t
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ANNCXURE 2
CASH FLOW ILLUSTRATIO\

200 Crores
March 0l 2019
March 0l 20t9
MarcI 0l 2024

Semi annually

Nqle: wc havc not raken other holidays into account as ir is notpossiblc to asccnain lhe same presently

De.med Dafu of  llotmcnt
Par in Date

Tenor

181 {1.617Ilond.y. 02 SeDlember, 2019

IIotrda\. 02 It,rch, 2020 1tl2 {-1.161

Tuesda\. 0l SeDtcDber. 2ll2l) l8{ 41,757

Nrondi\. 0l Nl..ch, 2021 l8l rt.0l3
\,!€dn€sd.r. 0l Seolember. 2021 l8{

Tuesdar. 0l llarch. 2022 1E1 {1.0:l-1
:13.757ThursdaY. 0l Seplember, 2022 l,J,l
t-1.0:13$ednesd,\. lll It{rth. 2{}23 l8l

l8:ll'ridrl. 01 SeDtemb.r,2023
Fridav.0l Yarch.202:l 1tt2 :13.16-1

Frid,Y, (ll tt.r.h, 2021 10.00.000

ycr'
SuJat

.C\,N
Comnllsiioner,

Sutat MuniciPal coryoratlon.
gorpcralioil'

t5

\ime of lhe lssuer surzr Vunicip.l ( oriroraron

lnter€st Payment Frequency
Interest Payment Drte
Coupon

September I and March l
8.68% D.a.

Cash llow Coupon P.ylDent Dat€



ANNEXlJRE III
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Surat Municipal Corporation
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AN\E\I]RE_}'
In-Principl..\Ppro!al Letto of BSf

3SE

R.: Pl.c.m.nt or t E.cuE<i. Iexrbl.. t{on4onv.rtlblc R.dffibL bo.xb ir tho n tub

Croes {r'lsp-)

We actqpwl€dge Eqid ol FUr apdi€lh m fi€ nin. portalon F.koary 18, 2019 sekir€
lFp.rfrrple .ppo€l 6r is* of cadbned s€dny. ln lhE Ggsrd, fie Elct'an€. € pLa*d b
g6nr in+nncip 6 apF{e.r rd liBftE &rnir.t to tutlil hg me idb'!$g condnios

1. FUng oa lisurc aldicalion ad exqtbn ot Lbli.g AgBre

2 Paymnt or ls s dEy be prBdibed Im lim6 ro rire

3 compEnB with s.uit€s 4t Et6ha.g6 a@d ol l.d€ (tsse dd LldirE of Debt
Sed tis bq Municipames) Resu alioni 2o1s d.utnisdd or Oelo.*es and
Dofftrls as pd S.hedue I of lhe s?i! Reoulalb6. The isus shall ale .n.uc
CompllsEe wilh proviifl. oI Cldperlss A.l m l3 (ai .ney b. +prhabl6)

t. R.dlpt ol s'latutory & dh.r appDval3 & cmpl€@ of guiir.lh.! bsed by tfie
slatitor! aultdilis ndudhgSEB| RAi, UCA ele 5. tuy be aFplicabl.

5. Cqnpiiace wilh ch.R€ in lh. glir.inB, BsllElift diEcUoG oa lh. Erchtn!€ 6r
ary dan y aulhdili}s, doorm.nlary,lquirlmaB fM tiE 1o I re

Ttis lr Rincble Amroval !i vslid tor a pe.iod ol 1 yer npm lhr (h€ of rse of lhB l6t6i IhB
Er.huEE llseB ib (,hi l,o vitd.aw tu i,rncipb lp9l!v. 5l ay l6ld slagE ll the
inbmdin sub itled b tns Exdangs b lolnd lo b€ Lloompled rMfi€(rrFlsEadngr'Le or
i.. any cont'.v-tDn or RulG, By.]aE ad Reguh{i@ ol the EEhanqe,
Guida[nft/fiogulalom 36u6d by th€ lrai/bry altlho.iL3.tc. Fuii.r it E 4t*rl lo peymnl
of ! I app icable .h€rgB levl€d by lh. Exdlan!. ror w.!E oa $y sr€tem, sotlw-e o. smils
Mh ia.iltiB Foviled by BSE shi.h the Cmpatry 3lbll av.il to plo6s tlE aprllcatkn ot
.lcurili6 brwhich.Pprov.r k ghln vld. tnr.lrl!.r.

G.l .+,- L"I.L_- -__:i-
Bhush,n lok shi

A I raal cen"..t ur.agar

Iri!r.;ror,

s&Pc)358_,..SENSEX
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AN}IEXTIRf,. VI
Strtrding Commitle€ Resolulion

Follorirf R.ohrlon p.tt d it ti. S!.ditr8 Comitrcc of

Suirt MroiciD.l Corpontbr b.ld o! D*l!11-201t

Caui&riry M'rnicir.l CdEii'loo!' k&i No.sd672, Dd 12-12-

201t, Th. fe oft! F!po!., ir 0 , ir cd.n rn lt snlladion of

R6duro No 3162018 of lhc SEling Comire & rhc C.nai Bord

RMl i6 No.83/201t, IM 2tl03r201E, 6. G.i.r!l Bord of Srtl
Muicipd cG!6 ib 16 Eiv€! 0E priEip.l slrdin fo. *Ef o}t.tuft
n lm frcm tll. Plblic M.rt t for Uc Shst trm fi@i{l Equmt'drl t lo

is* aood fq 0E lo.t Elnl fmfti.l tlqlirt r.r of $ri Mutic,pd

At F liott RBollir $ti Filc FBilsoo oa chrird! St',.

Stmdin8 C.:nnitEc LE b..o r.t!! !o rrIcit MriciP.l Conni<b.s

fn thc vEinr .6l.c t6 ll. prc?...d MElitl Eed. ittt itclldDr hrl

lol limilld lo 4ointus of ils .ditiE, ldtaiE or $?. of bdtd

od"6 re, Eurny. md.rigri6, cr.dft atncaEl, nod. of i6$.o0c.

elEliq of 3od. .x.i.tE . lo Plrr.! !tua"! Prrtdr 'n.chizdi@ 
od

oDoin8 of Es(trP h ( ssrlt3 sd Fr.quiiict ofFe &d po't b'nd

t. MudGiFI c@lmilriolE t! ?PoiltLd tufio{ilg ida'dilaie rd

dl. pl.pmd Eond i$tc .! ibo"..

Copnal LimiEd

2 Co.

CEdir Riirg A!$c!Rflrng

cqrEinrc Rn/a! trmiLd)

Mayor,

5i

&.

2.
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.2

Tlt Lrn nd codniE, s.op. ot *dt rnd fc6 rrucrft or &o!E
mir-.di.r.ri! e a F. lt *bmin d nb etu prcF..t,, fl.t No
3.1 10 3.7
A3 pcr Aniclg 243(I) of tdiar Cartiorior. dcfirilm of llrtm
Lcd Eody (t LB) hrs bc..r &fiocd .nd u ,cr lh. Sch.dut T*.trh
of Anicb 243W of lndim Consdnllioll Eignt.dr {'ciitic i.rvicrt
lEvc b.g| alrricd fe r.od.riag ro t E Flbtic (F1.8-.t). Atso. und.t
t .rio 63 ofTt! Cuj&ll nnvirci.l M{nicip.t Cf,po.llid| Ad, tltcre
tblu bc m&{rory Foviriir fr rsrl..ln3 dircHt tdc6 lo lh€

PuDlrc ln ltdrh.! widr tE lbovc prolisio ! Sulr Muiciprl
Cnpotaioo is pbrnirg ro ircvclog m* rrcjhr $ wcll at
erllEEcrElt of qdng h.iliii.i of &!ltr!g. TEarEr PtnE rr
vridB pl$ of rh. cily to [|c.t rlE Fcs.n !d fieft op&iry o,
s.er'.8!. TL. Drlio.SG Dcp.rtollt of Su.d Ml,[iipd CqFaio.
ha idsrili€d lbe folloMn8 5 (Fivc) ScwE tc lrqrDol Phr io
dftlop lw h.ility 3 wdl .r .rtE.aft.r of 6x6inB hcilirid of
S.*..i9., ud.r C!trn l Offirltcol "AMRUT SclBtr , tlE tL{.ils
ltou dl. se.riod 6riD.Ld c6l of .rt STP, DPR .|Yur
$ndi6xd lnd.r'AMRUT'Scl](mc @d il&inS of rrd of Cdrr.l
lnd SttE G@oltcal cotitorioo,rt iditrg It€e Fojo.r!.r! .. p.t

',,.-

I

,. Minirry ofrh(lint nd Ufto AfLil! (AI,AUI IIB) ot Gol'trlnr.ot
of hdi. yid. t!.i t!.r No.(-l6Ol2r!2/201t-AMRUT-lla, d.r.d
2}0l/20ll .tu|l.!d rdE of i!div.! D U.bc terl 8odltr,

3...Er-.

Malrct 108
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s

$i.n rn covsrd u|lhr Ad Miisih fq Rgursfiior ad U .r
't asto.mari& (aMRtIl fr i$|l!r* of lvnnice.l Bdd. lo drit

co cll. rfdE!.id Minirty t,3 0nnomcd io orcorltc t,t-B an

Ebin! rdft.! fifln nEta: i n,3 b.or d..d.d lo incanrz. tlE

Ul-B6. ehich ac c.€!d l!d.r AMRLTT Mbrih ii 6iing 6,1tlt

by iiruing Municipd Bde ft. Mllainry olcl& ro iftodvia uFo

l0 ULB dring dl! firtEll tri 20lt- 19 ftr 63um! M'rispd Bad

o 'FiBr CIE Fiur sEt' t6!'a bc.d n dE dft oI bsuc of

8on&. TIE iE(rrirc lmol,n inll bc liffrcd ro &i t I Eo.t r(i cvny

R!.100 c(or. of Bmd isu.d ld uplo naimun of Rr 2m m.
rstn ol Eordr F ULB will h. iBnuircd urd.r 6n s6.dc-

Ar 9l, l[. 6orrd s, pdl a OErizrion! pocilin of sEa

Mlakipd Cn ortid It b d.cidld b b ros frdr uFo r!
$bun of Ri. 2(x) Crur6 tod rL opa Eid, b, ira68 Mnicirtl

Bolds ft. the filtmr of dE FDj.cb tsrtir.d ud.. Pa.-2

.!orr nd !o !,t b6EEt oI im.olit. o( 4lo tl rnoul of Rt26

ctuls u E r Gor.n!d of tdilr id6l. nEtion ud.. PrFl
.bove lor te Fo.cdue of p.+isrl. of MEdciDd B{od1 suri
l,ludcip.l Corlol'im ia 

"poi 
d Ord tain! rrsElt idry (i)

criril LitriEd rd {i) udir nri[g !d R!3.d!t P!4 Lld Equi!tu

do nls ta 8i{. to tu irilg rgt .i...

R6olwd l}e, ,. F dt i&lir.. lld m.o. or Stsll. ta itaiB
Municipd 86& iLr! 3n.ll b. St*rtftd Prynl.ln lvt .t !m ro t
c( up rd b rcqsired lo t,acdoo.d by 6. Ga.'.l Boed otsud

lrlai.ip.l cdD.rdlm ! tldl G cflaflElalt of c ittl. h virw of

fii, rh. .b!n Shlir6 Pry4lt Mttuito i h.!6y 3acior.d

*hich Fr?cEd by Atura qD Ann$t SBI Cplbl Mrrtct!

rhd.r !t r!nc&r.d !.)tt d i.dtdis d nltdl d?GiLd q,t ds
oa .ml!l of Prq.ny Ts & u.E drt . 6 oftr*ir. in tL
el,(.) rlEE fti?et! Iu ir &pai.d (col.dim Acco.dr)

rul D. lulfcrld lo r rq.r& Dlilo Esow A.*!t ft. d*.
wiciit- slrn r'tlliciprl cdparitr !t ll bo tddat D li!
.ccord D.h Sdvic. Accolr {D6Al vitn l!. E gw B-tr fd

4...
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*r:ffirtr,##;#ffii
.r*, r* * rrr", O"*.*r;:ffiilr*
#',H-'#;:T,-r:ffiffiffi*,trtr
Accolnl D.h Ssrrc. Accall rrt fie cotrccm'eo,lrqg

l* 
ulr, (.o.ponio 3lu,H rtto .srbtilh r.!.rr. D.irlcNrcc.Rcsslc AccoEl (D6RA), t^rst!( klmqn A.lorut (tpA)!M si*ing Fund Acocd tsFA) f,i$ dL Fs(ttt|, Bu[.r s ps lh.

lcrmr of cadr icrics. BoodtroldlB4rdeu of pdrifltr !.ri.s tlve
tult md p!+passi drrE orisr DSRA IpA & SFA Ia E6pcclivc

li n. hrll& lyirg io thB Er.row A.cn! dlr[ bc olit in dE
followin! |tnerttl

il IE fi!ft shodd bc firsr uitir.d to rEtt Mirimm
Brlrl.. in E (lolr Ao.ot !.fl|c Mi nm BrtDc! robc
naidtinod h .Ily noffi Cdl bc crt ut.Grt 8 F p.,r 3

b) Tllc Minimum Bdrre !tutt n(i b. ll3ed for lly pur?6!

odEr 6rn flEf.r to fic Ddt S@icc Ac.dnr

cl IIl. srrplus frl!|& .ir ncding dE Mirimun B.hcc
ct| tlErc6lLr bc trtlrlercd lo SMCHQ Accou

Suri Municipd CcDc.lion. with dlc *rircr coii.r{ of ric

Tnrsr..s. cer rl|lLr oc Mininurn Bslltc! m.itlil.d ir

Lsamw Accouit lo Dt6r Sarvica Accourn m r|y day p.xr lo

ric l6t b6inctt dry olot mq|lh

2) h .-. of try thortfdl fim r!Iaf(' fiffr E!..$' acc inl b

Dlti S.rvkr Acc!.t sunl M'nic'Fl (dr.rai6 i'll ltrtc

fpod 6. $dlftll isn lh 6rr* fiom odE sldls) t' ffi

,..

0

,r*r,r?rfur#,"*, 6isat Mu!:ciirai CaryorauoD"
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,,5.

!) TIE fin& ro h. oiltftd ro ttc Dc!. S..tic Accour from
lhc lilGw Acc.rr ("Mhihum B&I!.) r[.I hc .tSr!ri. of
h! fo{oqrg:

Moibly C'odiburioo i0 b€ !t!.M tlm U! E cm*
Ac.$.! lEll bc dqi&d 3!Fr&ly fa crh
Barb.! f-ilily 6 Fr thc r.rnt! of rtc aril

,

1) n. tud! lyirB h lhE Dlh Sdic. Ac.oun (DSA) tull b.
ll3.d in lhe follor'rg Firiql

ii) Shortr ll n ry calir 6Eihri! io 6c .ilal E(
iudc gdd by &n l Muoioip.l Co.porih tw ott6

.) tnsdy, !o tat r frt6 ioor D.tr slrvic. A(cqlr ro

tth Sme Rcd. Arcout (DSRAI rt .nr, a per

tsrN ot hdr.h46r lo nlrlc lood &i stnlf.[ in

trSRA r..ord Ar ,l tit|E dE DSRA dnu t

'n.intri,l.d 
i F 0E EB of dE tod itxuc.

!) Sccallx tra3L, b Inrelti P.yMt Ac@dlPA) m

trElllrl} b6t lxlt surE .. ffy b. rcquiEd by iE EDr

of bod isre id -r lhodi! a erlrl

c) Itndiy, nEk to Sinlit t-!d accodslA) (a

l'|m$ly b3i ad ruE .3 Ery t Equind !y dt ErrE

of {E hdd isua.! .li aty Culf.ll 6 t.rl,!,

5) sur Mtmi:i!.| Corpornio\ r iE lolc di.(,!.lia td ,ili Fir
la,fiixr lo lrt Tslccr, ci qtsiltc FrGr of tny

!u..!.dint fduc dr(, {3}.dtibtriD i o li. Dd. S.ttiE

Acand ldr ha i l, bnc thc ontfunio lo Odr S.rvil

Ac..od i Lst tt! t c.kdi.d , pn I J.n (ixt'dn! Oc

cfiltt in fc dE t!.d r, b. o9cdiLd).

6

lll
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6.

6) BdxnokLni)I!*6(i) rldl h.!c ftlr ?x.nt6iE rd r-i-
p6u .hr.F &cr D. s.ftc. Ac.0rI ti.cli 8dld rlEll lrlvc

c\cllEm d|'!E m i't fnu o tlE nt|(b llbg r DSRA

lnr.rd Prlrlli Ac.mr t|d sallI|g rud Ac..qrl crcr&d

S.ci6ony fo. da bGd $ar r !y invc.ma$ m.d. frm
texsti

?) An, iEph! ffD& lyiB ir DSRA, lr&t!.t Pr,lml A..q!n

t'd Silli4 Fun Accalll !tur dE bo'd n tE& e,tllf'r[or
h{l h.r oc.n rlpri.l $lll b. rrl,f!'tEd lo 6c ELrol{ Ac.ourl

CrErrl&rurr
l. Sull Mu.iipd Cspoolim it ll w E lo dirt rc.ou.lt fd

rc?viciu ln. imlrBl cd Firipd ol the FopGld Dodt fd tt
*luiE t n fil of dr BdIrld.B:

!. Ddt sdvie Rffi Ac.our sdi6l.l("DsR^ - l.l")

h bra!3P.yri6rAcc(ilr sqi..I.l CPA - 1.1")

.. sitrlhrFun A*6ui Sala t.l$FA - t.f)
2. san Muicipd CdF.iio d'rll id q, ln. E ..olr AccolDr d

D.h s.rEcc Accout ! ffi dow .d tltll crs. dt
fouowiry frD.tt lo tc Erd.ftd:

!" Ih. Dd. Scrio. R.ralrt Accol'r drl h. tuldcd o|. dry

bh.! dE p.y-tu d& *iO .| tDad .$d l. imrd i|l.r!.|

Ftrllrmrr b. toa tEilclrr

D. Al 0E .od of c[ mdt, try !hd6[ tm tl. inld
lnEtim.d in S.i.ihL l nErin d of dt lriirninn
llddun or .rt sb itr lt DGh SEv|c! R6.,vc

A..od rhdl [. rtrhftd

c, Ar dE.!d of .d mllb, !| rllolnl 1r Etlio6.d b S.t dtl.

I oft hrntir Mdrrt!! of at !si.r, ry frltlE
ir.!r Fldl. (ty ,r*osft. rEE €U!d) i p.r h. Elt of

e. ilsEc. ad ry ffin in .rlid drttuin rhdl b.

rrltEld !o rE lrlatrt P.!d ac.dnl

ll2l,
Suat CorporatioL

Su/p,

"0il*
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( Al lhe.rd ofd.dr n{ld|. m rlloDt E m.rridEd in SdEdd.

I of dL ltrflrlnrlidl M{,n(.ldun of dt sia jd &t
3ltodfdl lll odi.r catihrin Cl8ll l'. mnsfcn d to nlc

lintltl8 Fu A.o6nl

e. tuy sldtfdl an 0E Aov! ffi.(t) sltll b. ,tt!d! Sood b)

sulr Muni.i,rl Corpo im by tmf{r [tom othcr t o!6(s)

of Sur.r Mundpd C'orpo..lioa.

Th€ frnd! lriU ir tt .Dov. .c.oun{t) c'dl b. uljlbd h trlc

. nr l'rA lyiot b D.h S..vic. R6d. Ac.oltnl- Rcsp.dirc

S..iE! .& b. uiil ro,Ea zly shoifdl b I st.l P.yrEi

Ac.out! rtd 6.r.!in cn bc llcd b mclr ory shonftll 3l fic

li6. ol tdrl rcd.mp&n of blk Ho'r.v6,lll D.ht Scrvrc.

P6rrr/. ac!(tr €mol b. uilirld r, nra 
'ly 

tlFlf.ll in

qrt Ddidl lo sinti8 lund A..oun €r.! i rllc imc of

fnrl r.d.6?lio of bodll.

b. 1L frD.L lybt in h! lrrcti Plyolol Ac.0lac RcA.ltivc

S€rica m tc ui.d to o*! id!.r$l p.yd io lh6

bodhoLle(, of o. boo& it$d puru.rt !o 6. Ilfr[tfln
Ma lalltth of ..dr 6.i Any $rplui tff.r r&8 b.
Fytm to bndhokl(r) rhold tc fird 

'!€d 
to n rs rmd

lry SdifiI n D6. S..vi.. n.rrv. Ac.ortra. R6p.c.ivc

S.rb ad rkrfr.. b. rEd ro nak good any 3ldthll s
@rihta| to Si*iry [u{ Accoonl- R.rp.criv. Sc*!.

c TlE tull(h lying it ltr Si*ing fEd Affir R.ip.div.

S!i!!.o h. ulcd lo r&n lh! bm(t ilcl.d F6urr to li.
bfrttlrio Msnorrlhn of 6d p.rltclllr Sqici.

d. .An, fird hing ir dE nov! t..qr(s) crt h. ur.d fo. mtios
hv.3 ,nq4. Hory.E, dE frlrd (icrtdbr i!v.@.(r))
.t lt i( widud l!. qlrolltl ot ti. D&rtu! Tr!!t.3. b.

dliz.d fn ay purlo* dla 66 Ddin ir pdr6 (!) b (c)

t.

lf,-^r lll
|'4 m"*

Conlnisslondti
S urat Mu nlci p al Corporatlon- &uat Mu$cipd. Cclporatioa.



c. tu! lurplE firl(l lyin! in dE rbov. &.olm(s) lnE lh€ bondi

tsuEd totrumr lo lofomrrior Mffandum of e.d ssriei

tsvc bcsn rEd€.rned rn tull rd dl dlEs lo thc tloodhold.(s,

llsle baen plid c5r bc rhsfarrcd b rhc Ecarow Accdml cnlr

otl.imng writtln coo6.nt oflt. f,lcbantur! Trut&c.

Thc Ddlc rrc Truslq:. on hhdfo,d|c Mhdd.(!) st ll Mvc ftn
8rd p8ngta$ ai!!e ortI rh. Essow Accormt, accdr(s) rrtar!

Elperq Tat .nd lltsr slEtei !r! b.in8 c![ccr.d rld H( sGrvir

Accou . Thc OondEld.rts) 3bl1 tuvc fina d cx.lusiv. charte on

frc fin& lybs in Dctr S€rvice Rel(we Acc(rr{- Respccliv. Srirx,

lni.E. P.ymat Ac.oEr- Rlrpeciv. Scries .nd SinlirS Fud

Accounl- RclD.rritl ScriB -{nd Dy iryc!un6r{3) Eadc fiom th6c

rc6un(!).

Thc D.bcdllI! Trult G. oo b&lf ol dr Bodholdcr(r), dt.ll hat.

lim o'l th€ D.bt S.^1ct R6.v. Ac€dmt RdDc.Iivc S€rics, t|tcrlst

Paym.d r.cou - R.8FCti\€ S€ric! lDd Sinking Fund AcEount-

R6plctivc SEis rd .try !|wdmsr (s) rde frm lhB. soun(s)
fr rhe crchlsive hqcfir of [h. Bodhold.(s) for rhc ffi issucd

uda rh. lnfornarioo Mqnormdrh d.tcd of..dr r..i.s. TIl. anount

dlpcn.d in Dch S.wicc R... r€ Accdnl. Rttpr.tivc S.'icr,

lnrsr.3l Prymcnr Accolnc Rlrp.ctiw S€ica md ShLirg trrd
AG.!u - Rcf,octivr s.ric! ihll be uled ,oLly f6 ftedirt lh! duet

tD dle . B6dhold.(s). Aay $rplut h lbe !.co(,t rf.' nt.ling ltc
do6 to dE B.ndholde(s) crt be trdtsflnld lo lhc Frcaow Acc{rlnl

No cou .€n b. wifi& n fmm 0|c3 s.cou(s) wrtftou dE

4?lDvsl ofD.bcntuE Truc.6 lo r bondholdcr(3).

tle Flh& lyiog drdicd i, lle I €lcal P.yacot A.cou r- Rc9e€it/c

S.ri.s snd D.h S.rvrc! n.sefl. Accqlnl- Relpcdive S.ri6 c- b.

krPl h fixcd D.rcii! with r] xtuduled c{macrDd brt *ith r
dud raiES of AAA. tloq'cvcr, lhc co.didns or fic ftxd d.rcits
sl.ll n i ]!tid pi!tudrr. ,ri6d'awd nottl {lc Fixc{ DcpGil. Tt
lica !h.ll b. crc.&d iD hvo. o{ d.bcnue Elal. oo E[ 6G

inraoad$ orda dove

9

I l.l
.",,.rrnt,.il"-.$*u,...,, utrpahtion.
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1 nE fre Ding lo ri. oldn of sir*oE FlDd 7\c.dd. RcrcdiE

Scn6 !r b. d.rosiLd o lrcd Dq6tr w,th ry idlcdll.ll

@ntr.tcid brt vilt . dld iu of AAA t.L'()r a Covcn'Erl

S.clrillcs td Tr.r.rry Billr. ft! liar Cl.ll t craLd d f.vd of

&b6rt't Erllc d| .ll il. ir,isedE mi. tDovc.

8. tuy xt l imcrcn hc.G cI,.d !!d c..iv.d (r| dx* inv6l,.l'lrl

o bG siliz.d l!*ids t tur,t ds6 in 0E 6r!cii!c -@tq3)

9 Eldtt Accooi, 0.!t SniE A6outt' D.tl Sdvit R6'ft

Ac.oui- RG{.dN Ssicr tnrdlll P.ltEfl AsI,c R"p6ti*

566 d siilii! tllld A..oud'R!fl.6vc S<ri6 {'l' b'

,d..ircd wit I rdEdukd d'nadd b-t t'ltd d l5t AA,^ bv

Mo .ri!g t8.rciB tuqlslod $. ldrr of tlE iEt'udr' ln c6'- rr

-I poin oflit, dt tiatt of s.. ddr of dn B't flb b'lrw

AAA by e, dins.t rc-! Sunl MlriiPd CorF ird ltrll vidt

{ina coBdr of Dcbdorc TtuL6, @r'r rio ca.w !g!ata!l

s 
' 
nY drti, tcl s*tilt lh! 6l!A ('it'ri'

lo It 8.nt:[ru strt 3tc[l{.) of lh6..c.'6(r elt IH'otI'
Tnd.. ,ld ri. Rrllr 

^r.rok 
ft. rd r.titd s n, D' sPdifid

hy 6. Dcn !n!! lnE.. e{!o. Rnilt A8.icle3 hn ooL t,ee ult
12 narh r rly cn Ull iloh ri6. s lnc holb E Id'@d SE r

MuridFl OoQsdio rtd Dct(r1lut Tos!. Ctdt l4P dl! R'iig

Agftrc. ,r{oE d i! cn of dE{P h [E Bd'

ldir LlrlIr tldrrin

Tic I!!L€ $rll d.cr tu dnoDl lrr!8 lo $' qldil of

hla6l Pq/fitn AscouI tl 25 dtyi Fit ro li' i 
'rI{ Fvtnr

I!- ln 6. of ilt iodfll in Enn! lt lunG dll ia mr!

Sllr Muici!.1 CdFrrin of b lSolthll i$ Srfi Muni:ilol

Cape{i6 lttl orr! pod 6. Jsrfll in tb lntallr Prymsi

Acc(rd b l5 dlF Fior lo Sc idElg F,Er &E L '5' of

r[ltt6[ t!.t, odnt h l,r(cBl P.rrHl A..otl i 11 d'yt Fi6
b 6. iiclr P.ynE|l dr.. th TcL. JCI ntllar th' aqDd
r..hiE rd id!4 trlt 16 rt1tfs tn. 3lErli! Dod tE
D.tt SEvic. R.!.trE Ac.d' R.q.ctrt S.irs ro tlt lffilr
P.rr A..o'n- REFiE Sai6 ry l0 d.ri Fir lo ti ifttri

t0....

Surat Mu al Cc4)orction.
5\,!fat :l,.ri ,.., :.:..r1 --:!r.i:r.
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peml &te Tht hrdd 3hdl h. p.il hy Suri Mlxilp0l

Cd?fdir m llx (llr .ht . Aiy .nour d'rer fiom dE D.bt

Scrvke R6.rvc Acc.rn- Rcsccrilc Sdica {looH bc &Potitd tel
in dic &br S.wice Rel.rac Ac.{iri' Sai.rl.l 6 F l}. 'EdtrdiD
indrca.d abort. Th. .Lb.,{ur. ll!si!. il l dcct ur D'hrcc h tlr

Sit*ing hnd AccolnF RBpcdivc Sj{ti6 .l 0E crld of Uc yE !'d h

c!.. of ety storrldl in lhc Si*ing fuld 
^..@nr' 

R'spedi( S'ri'!'

sutd Murcttd CcPs.d.i sh.[ Edlnl]h Dc Sin]og tutd

AcdMt- S.risJ.l *in dc !.c.1!'rv ellud l. fill I|e sbon Tnc

Trutqs $.ll dEL fi. lnorl lyi4 to ii€.Edit of Si*ng flrnd

A.cdnl- R.{.siw Ssi.t d 2J d.v! Fm lo dr lldctrf{im dr' ln

.e of 
'Iy 

ihortliUt in arM( tlt tr6Ec! ldl iiri'Eit Sud

Mrlticiprl Co$oraim of fi. *016! trd su, M'nicirrl

Cdpfidim !&n n& iood dE shonLl i! th. SinIry Flnd

A€outr- Rcspcctv. $riB b, 15 d.F p.io.lo l,lc rc{krFo d'L

Tic ?.l!i.6 it ll !ee? I* Rii.g Aeari.i i'rdo.d of al shodf'll

ir lnlqlit ?Arr..|t Accdrl|t. RBrEtiw Sdi..' D.bt S.*te B6arvr

Aulln- Rd9.djy. S..i+ Sii*in8 rund Ao( Er- R69.diE sdid

rd y lrsEfd too D.blSait R6.rv. Acoou|l'RqPcdiYc

Sai! ro lrtsrst P.yoEr Ac.olrn R.rp.diw Sl't€s.

X6dcdo! or O. oatl t . rlrt
Surd MurtiP.l CorDo.&@ ,hdl oilrJn lh. folorying naioa 6 E

oolioirt br.is ad dlc 3!IE lhddd t Ed.d a lcc. !r U& sd o[.rh

6) DECL_c!__!EEEr_.$Idf: IHr s.nlc. cot.rr!. Rldo

{.DfiCR1 la 6. S.r.! Mu.Llr.l Cirpond.r rll r.t bc L.
air! lJs lirr d .r.'.tit {rpb rthtLd rr ll. hh'f,!

DICR - oattdtt Slmbr - .!.t lir! Erfr, / r.arl d.t.

0,,k

i) O?a.i!a rtph^ cdorhld I N b.lor:

Opcrang S'rphrs = Tohl lnclinc - Eq'.r&lu.

Tor.l IlEos =ToEl l,lljdE ot 6. anrorrion

E qdit!! = rod ErFlditE - D.F!.i!dm

ll...

ll6

Surat Alun el Corpotation.
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ir) lold d.tl f,:ntu inrcrd r.rmsr of l,G sxl hndi I
Ifir.iFl rcp.yftfl dqlxttql ,n IE radiu tudr (
iit&llnc ot piffIlrl rlnarnil;nrl lnrstc, ro *il!l scfre

(a) lL lotrl .DlDr .!lLd.d lr c.* rc..r.l.lrll t ..L.a l.r5

ll.B ol ll. D.l lmlc. AE.nl 6 .n.t.uil brth- li .rft' li.
rlh f.lh D.br ll5 lh6. S.nl Mmklp.l ( otDor.lilr a.ll
,ol !o.rd ..y f.nbt.D.url .4.i.1 lh I llor(t) or lL
*m t.. nL No F irbtr ro torw Lni.r tnor.llt) bt

S.nl Mu.i.i.l (.r!.nlbn 3l.ll b. cq.i..4 o.l.r llh t.r.l'
t a tl. t .dirl&(r, .r br $ Ob .ddIL. b r.&r.4

l)S,r k 
'knn.d 

rr f',lLxr:

DEA = ltraEt r.yncrl fd ,l. monln ] !.n+ortioute p.lncipsl

d4crlul nt edin! fold u. insullftot ol tr eip3l

t2

0,"t
S,1'rl ici;i! C poration.

|1

l(i) suEl MrniiFl Corponrh .t.l .ot torre ..t turd!.r l..dr
.!.1.1 ll. I [e ol lt l]r w A.oo.t li .rr tt E k r

.ttfrl! ln co.lrlDdir to D.h. S.''t 46[r ..d rh. itoritrtl
16 Dt h..r n dr to.d t9 SoEt i,lutLlFl Crlondri,

h co|nqt t Frr l ro ,.r.-5 of this Rciotdi.h md llt fs!
m.'rirlcd .toE it ir ltlol{d Ud, 0t! r{|ciotlod.h6ni$in r hq6,
gfllld in uftilaiol of ri. Crlgrl Bord ro.ovlt tr rrle i,Euint of
Municip.l Bmd rfin R!.2m..[. for dtc iq ounlliG rd futfitftEn
of Fli..B mmtn.d ud.r pu.-2 of 6i! Rcaotutim r xicfl ar !D ohlifi
h€'cft of iE divizc of k25 CIu! m. i,tcd ud.r 0|c dEi,c of
(iovcmm.tu of tndi, 13 pq thn-3 ofihc rciotulirn donS wi$ rt,E fo owing

I S.ndldr.i ro t not, ryo Rs.2m qft by ililhS MEic,Ft
rro6d. $ri Fior lcnni$ior of CnvrnGr of ftJEt( ,nd.,
r.clioo 109 of t E o!i-r proyeit MmiciFt Cdporaim
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Sr|clicEd of l,E proirrds m.ntioocd ud.r P.r.'2 of thi!

r.solurior wilh prir Fru$ix' of Got urs{ ofcujrd f(r

iJ$me Municip6l Botrd.

SactiGcd of Drff S!t&n!! Pilmq|r l'i..ttds mc io,.d

unda ,6rt-5 !b@c fd tfie rcrafn.nt of Mtmiciptl Bmd

,reptrcd by SBI C.pi6l Msrkl3 Limil.4 advi5ot id

A'l'l€i' of pmpoer MuniciP.l Bdld'

S .rin d for 3.!iry of Shring Fu h l[dcr s'dior l 12 of

lhc Guiml Provinci.l Mu,icipd Corpdtati@ A't fo' dt.

Frpoaa ofFqoaa Bood ksul

P6tfdo s:Eioncd of AFoiraDat of idmdi&"i!t' frir

&nMd conditrons td fcs stru.1lm' rr nl€$li'ttd in p.rs.3

Hatby lllhon*d Ml[idpd Cormi.in r io of'fl E3.ry

Blrt Ac.ounr Ml Scrvio. Rcs.ive Accourq hrs6t

P.yE d acofrl, Si*in8 furd AccoDl rd liql '[ lh' fil,lt
dlporn.d m eotmt of Pm?.ttv To( rd $s c&tt's or

oth.r*ilc in lie r$ud r't€'! FoDcny bI is d.p6itcd for

lb. rlprynx rt of iotadlo.rl s t{t[ l. irlatf, ro !h.

S.ndnoucu B tdidl.d lEdc Slructire PiytDlol

M€dmnD of tlx rcallurh.

fLrcty Au&qis.d tlldicrptl colnmissime' for 3€leclifrl of

r}?. of tcA coi4o ri., !.crrit, rqtgllFim. .rcdn

cnh.ncltrrd, nod€ of ixt{8c., selcclicn ofsiock .n h5tr, lo

pltp€r! fiml !d!ctr. pryrEr nt€dEizdio .nd oD.{iq of

E!.r!tr bet @lnb, rlloln€nt of bmdr ald ptnqui.ir.! of

Drr trd podbood isu...rivin .

H.rcby Auttfiiscd Mudcipil Co.!'ri$iqt.r lo .i8n rI dE

aSrE mloB *i!h !n &. iotlrE€did.ri.' rad at0lofiti.s,

rEguldo.ica f(r fic F po8c of hold tu$c, m t Mf of Sl[.
MDiciI.l Crpo.iirn.

t3..

'\ n,,h
Qodmissionbr

Sulct Munlcipel Corforatton.
1 lll

vili
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L, H6.iy Aulhdiaa! l,tl'icipsl Coo!|i]liooc !0 t i for

ohtioiig D.tojsaih of Govdrord of Guitrl i! .dLxl !0

tcrowr!8 of fiD6, !a.li6 ofpmjccB ofBood br,, s.,crior

of fud Sqllct!! P.yG Mc.iaiirr ,t rccdd'.t *ilt lt'
lxisitrg Fovbinn ad ilguldiru of d ad llgllcy
rdlairi€s.

Hatby Au66tiat li{tEicipti C@irskE !o & lJlv

dacitid ad & !.adfrl fo[ lh' F 6d lod B@d it$'

.divili5, rht widr t[ ..cc$dy td'vml rdvitics

Rcaoluid No. I 55620I f srdi@rd UtsnimoBly

Pro.W.i Gcn raf Borrd'

.a-
Blta.a-

C4 s,".r nA,'oi"iPI cotPottti*-,.'tr 
IXrc:{.i2.2018

Cqy SWR' ro :- MmidFl C@i!'lE fti

p\ n/,"rr
@hnlssloner

SuE,t Municiryl Corqora tion.

Surst

ll9



A:{Nf,X(iRE VII

A5 pfl atrove fl?rolution 'On FlL'

Commhtee h.s b.€n lat€n ro aurho r€ MrrMg.l

vanoB mrn.rs lor rhe propolcd Municip.t 8on* isrue

limited to .ppointn€nr ol antlrm{dlrrtcs, rchatirn of tyfr. of

rale, recurily, rcdemption, ffedh enhan.emant, hod€ of ii$J.aia!,

slock errh.n8e, to prepare rt.udsrd r|3vn.ni mfthlnilatlon .nd

tscrou, bink a.roun! .nd prer.quisit$ ot pre &d !6.t boid Brua

1. Munkipal Comml1roner has ,ppo,nted ioltowinf

th? propor€d Bond rirle ,s abov..

581 C.p(al Mrrketi lmit.d

N.tvr al V€pari & Co.

S{ff1

$ Itl,,t
Conn{ssloneti

Municitel cotporction.
a! CcForatioD,

Thc iolhwhg Rcroludm pcttd ln ina Gd!!r.l Board ol
Surat Munlctpal CorDor.tion hlld on Dtl&U_m

) CRlSlL ird od

4 Indla FrtinS & fiee.drrh Priv e

l,m[ed

6. 58rc P r,usie. Cohpdnv Ltd.

Credlt i.titts Af.r.y

s

ri..i. r!r- p,'va:cL,m,ted FFEi rar & 1an(er
le,rrLer [.ownai tarw Agenl
(omi-ro.,har. Prry.re Jh.r.dl -g

Surst



for raidadng difercnt serviccs to tlrc public. Io ilc.ordlncc

Frovbima, Su'd Mmicipsl CorFr8ion is planning io develop nett lauilit)

a $![ 18.oh&c@l of rxiniq fr.ili]i6 of Sor rt gc TtrrEn'i Plart

, vriolD pl$ of th. city lo rE l lh. Fl6.r[ and fuu! c4acity of

sc*.rrgr. Thc Drlhlg. DcDainan of surla Mr&ioipal coaporfiioo hr'

id.tllifrd lhc following 5 (Fivc) S€weraSe Ttcatme l Pldnt to dEr"lop 
'ew

facility 6 8.lI as cnhaocant of existirg licilili$ of Se*erage. und"

Central Cmr.mm.nt "AMRtn'Scheln€. thr dclail: ub{ t fia srnctionld

ettimaled co.ir of each STP. lrPR afi)snl sinclron.d undt. 'ANm[il"

Scheme and sharing ol8mnl o,'Ccntrrl nnd stulc Go\rmnl.|ll conlrihrrtmn

rcgraduB rhe$ protecE are aJ pRr behr stalenronl

I ,b.'!r'*.n r.'!.b
I ut&sur-6--.E-- rd d

+1-

t_

l2l

Su*,.S u rat l*t n lcip al Co rp cra$on. al $cToratioq

,t

Y n"r.
Coilrmissloner



Transformation

aforeseid Ministry has announled to

ftom lna*et; it h.s been decided to inccntvit di.
covered under AMRUT Mission and rai5ing fundi
8onds. The Ministry int€hd! to in.entivte upto 10 Utg

financial year 2018-19 for issoing Municipal Bond on ,Fi6t
Come

4.

Servc' ba5ii, ba:cd on the alate of issue of Bonds. The in€€ntive amount

$,ill be hmit€d to Rs.t3 cror€ for every Rs.lOO crore of Bond issued and

uplo maxafiunr of Rs.200 crore wonh of Bonds per ULB will be

inceniivrzed under this $cheme.

Resolved that, as per the financial a5 well as Orginll.tlon,s poCtlon of
Surat Municipal Corporation. tt has decid€d to borrow funds up !o an

amount of Rs.200 Crores from the open market, by isluirB Munlcipal

Bonds for the fulfrlment of the proieats rnentioned under pa6-2 abo\re

and to get benefit ot,n.ennve of up to an amount of Rs.26Crole! ai per

Government of hdia's schemc mention under para-3 above. For thr
procedure of pre,jssue of Munjopal 8onds, Surat Municipel Corpordlbn

has appointed dual ratinB aSencies namely (i) Crisil Limited ind (ii) Indta

Rntrng and Resonrrh Pvt. Ltd. requisite data havc been given to the aating

agencieg.

S. Resolved that, as per the guidelines and norms ol SEBI, for

Municipal Bonds there lhallbe Structured Payment

up and is requared to be sanctioned by the

: dipal CorliraticD"lCar!]ord on.
Sri/8,

122



of Proparly Tsr & user ahaEes

strcr. Pnc0..ty Tar i! depoBit d (colhcdon Acfountlsr) shan b'

tr.nife.rrd to a sep.ot€ ndien Elcro* Acaount for d€bt J€rvkinS'

Surat Municipal Corpo6tio$ shill alco maintain no liea account Oebt

SeBic€ Accolnl (Dsa)wth the E!.row Bankerfor servrcin8 debt of lssuer

where tunds hava to b€ s€t apart from the Esctow Account. Thit trarsfer

shall be done on a daily baiis except on the lan business day of every

month. o1l the last busin€ss day of eyery month, the Minimum Balanre

maintainpd.5 indicited below shall be tranrferreat to the Oebt Servrce

Accounl. EliSibl€ Sondholcjers and Lenders shall hav€ lrr5t and pari-passu

charge over thc Escrow Account, Debt SeNice Accounl anat the co ection

Surat Munrcipal Corporarion should alro estabtish separale Debt Service

Reserve Account (DSRA), lnrF.esr p.yment Accounr (tpAl and Sinking
fund Ac.ounr (SfA) uth thc Escrow Irnker as p€r rhc rcrms oI each
series. Sondholders/Lenders or pdrlrcular series h.ve fir!t and pari-rassu

charge over DSRA, IPA & SaA ior rplpr.nve ser,es

1) The funds tyrog ,n lhe Lr(,ow A(coLrnt sha b€ used in rhe followln8
priority:

a. Ihe funds +,oLrtd b0 f,rn u:rtrsed to m€€r Minimum B.lance
in Iscrolv Ai.o\]ni The \inrmum Birlanae to b€ maintain€d
in any mooth shal $ {:al.ulated arper para I below.

b. The Minrmurr galance shall not be used {or ary purpose
other than trander to the Debr Servi(e Account.

c. The surplus fund5 alter meeting the Minimum Balance can
thereafier be transferred to SMCHO Account

Sur-tt Municipal Corporation, with the witten conrant of tlr.
Trusiees, can tranrfcr the Mlnlmum galance haintrined ln G!.rory
Arcoqnt to o€bt S€wk. &coofi oo ary day prio. to th !r{
buCrEss day qf lh. nlonth.

2) ln aas€ of any shordall ftom t ansler from EsEmrp A.corrnt lo
Se.vice Account, Surat Municipal Corporation shall make
shortfall froh
Account.}(2

th! fund5 froin othea aaaou lt) to

ll3*'A*+
',,. ",,fiHif ili|,, ",,,,. r:ipri C -:poration.Suat



A(count shall be calculated

facility al per the terms of the

ii) Shortfall in any earlier contributlon to the ertent

good by Surat Municipal Corpo6tior fiom other

4) The funds lyrng in rhe Debt Service Account (DSA) shal bc uled in
the followinS priority:

a. Firstly, to transter funds from Oebt Service Account to Debt

Service Resewe Account (DSRAI, if any, as per terms of
bonds/lorns to make good any shortfall in DSnA account. At

all timer thc OSRA should be mainteined as pcr the tenns ot

the bond r55uance.

b. Secondty. transter to tniercst payment Account{tpAl on

monlhly basrs euch sum5 as rnay be r€quired by the terms Ot

bond islurncc ind any !horttall in earlier contribuflons.

c. Thfdly, transfer to Srnkrn8 rund Account(SFA) on monthly

bJ!r: !u,:h sum5 rs may be requrrcd by the tenns of th€

bond rlsuanre and rny shortf.lt in eadier contributions.

5) Surel Munropal Corporatron, al its sole disrretron but vrith prior

int,mation to the Trustee5, can expedate payment o{ any

succeeding tutu.e month{s) (ontrlbution into the Oebt Servicc

Account surh that at no time the contribution to Oebt Seoice

Account is less than as calculaied in para 3 abo\re

contribution for the month to be e&edited).

Bondholder(s)/l,enders(sl

c

t::l

$uraf a! Coryoratlon, ai C r;;:oratiou.



1.

lhe interen and principal of the proposed bonds for the

arclualv. blrEfft of th€ Bo.dhold.rs:

a. Debt 5eM.e Re*n& A..ounr - series l.l {'DsRA - I.l")

b. lnterest Paym.nt A.counr - Series I.l ("tpA - l.l,,l

c. Sihkins FundAccount- S€ries [.](,SrA- l.]")

Sural Municipal Corporation shill set up the E3cros Account and Oebt

Service Account as mentioned above .nd shall cause the followins Iunds

a. Thc Dtbt serylce R€lerve A.count shnll be funded one day tefore

the pay-in date wirh ao amo!nt equalio annunt i.t€rest paymentt

for bonds rrru.tLrp

b AI lne eno ri pi.n r.nlh jny shonf.rit from the amount

mentioned r Sched!|. nH.l,oned of the tnformaton

Mernorandum ol Farh \.n.s rn the oebt 5€rvice Reserve Ac€ount

shellbe trandErred

c. At the end of each monlh, an irnount as menlDned in thedule I

ot the lntormation M€morindum of each series. any funh€,

interest payable {by what5oever name called) .5 prr the tennt o,

the issuafli. end any rhorfall in eadier contdbution

transf€ned to th€ lnterett Payment Accounl.

t25

Surat CDryoratlorL

d. At the end of each month, an amount at menlroned in khedule I

of $e hforlllalaon Memoranduh of each series, and anY shortfell

in earlier conttibution lhall be transferred to th€ Sinldn8 fund

,tacooib

i[



The fuhds lyi^8 in the aboye a.count(s) ahall

a. The funds lyin8 in oebl Service Reserue

aan be used lo mea any thottfdl lh lnlc7ln Payment Aaaolntl atd

lhereafter can be u!!d to mcet any shottfall at the dm€ of finel

r€dernptDn of bonds, However, the Debt S€Mc! RessY€ Aaaounl

cannot be utilir€d to meet any shorttell in conttibdion to sinlillg

tund A.counl except at the time oflinal redemption of bonds.

b. The funds lyah8 in the lnterest Payment Account' Reag€ctivt Sa.ic5

can be used to male anlerest p€yment to the bondhold.t(5) of thc

bonds Esued pu6uant to the lnformalion MemoEndum of aach

series. Any surplus efter makhg the paYment to bondholder(i)

should be firi u5cd to meke good any shortfall in Debl Scrvice

Reserve A.count- Reipective Series and thereafter be uaQd to

make good any shordall in contributron to Sinking Fund Account-

R?spective sPries.

c. The funds lying in thc Sinking fund Account- Respcdiv€ S€rles c.n

be used to rpd€em ihp bonds issued pursuant to tte lnioamation

Memo6ndom ofthat panicular Sedes.

d. Any funds lying in the above account(s) can be used toa nl.hhg

investment{s}. Howev.r, the fuad! {imluding inEnman(tl) $all

not, without lhe app.oval of the Debenlure

for any purpose other than nEntion in pointj

Trustees, be

lt6

I',i;r,ri
Surat l.rlui :l Coryaratlon, I\8'r.s,!sipd Co:!,antion.

e Any surpri! funds lyrng rn the above account(t) afler the bondt

igsued purtuant to lnformation Memorandum of eaah serie' have

been redeemed in fulland allduertothe BondholdQrl!) h.ve b€6n

paid can be transfercd to the Eiaro Aaaount altlr obtai! tE

wittcn conic of tfi! t$cnturc Trustlc-*,*,-,,"u



5.

P.y;ent A(.ount- Rerpective s€ries and sinking Fond Acaouni-

Raapcdyr sari.i {oi, aiy llira$ n(r} rDada frorn theaa aaaouot(!)'

tta O.b.ntq! irun ., m brhelf of d|. Eondhold.rl5), shrll hrw lien

oll the Debt &Nkp nesewe Aa(ount- ie$e<tlve Series, lntercst

Paynent accoqnt- Resg€ctive Series and $nting Frrnd Accoonl-

Respectiv. S.rles and .ry intrrtm.mlrl rn.ire flolln theie a.countls) tor

th€ ercllslve ben€fit of th€ Bondholde(rl for the bond issued under th€

lntorm.don Memor.nduh dated d e.rh series. Ih€ amount deposited

in D€bt Seryice R€seftc Accourt- R*pective Series, lnteren paym€nt

Account- R€rpertive Sener and SinkinS Fund Account Respective S€ries

stlall be ured solely for meelrng the dues to these Bondhotder(sl. Any

5urplus in the acrounr ,fter mcering rhe duer to the gondholder{sl can

te transfened to the Escrow Arcoo.t. No amount can be withdrawn

ftolrl thes€ ac@un(s) wilhour the approvalol Oebentur€ frurtee! to th€

bondholder(s).

The Funds lyln8 credited in rhe lnterest Payment Accounr- ResDectiv€

S€ries and Debt Servl(e Rerervp Account- Respective s€ries aan b€ t€pt

in fired oeposats with any laheduled (ommerci.lban* with a dual raung

of AAA Hour?ver, the conditions ot the fired depostr sh.ll not r€strict

p.amstuE withdr.walrrom the tked Deporit. The lien 3hell b. cra.tcd

ln ttvof ot daar€rure ru$ec on all th! invcatmcnts made aboya.

6.

Sul€t L{a;'er,, Corporation
Suisi .r tal

The funds lying to the cred( of Srnkrng Fund Ac.ount- Respect e Series

can be dep6iled in fired Depoiit with any rcheduled commerci.l bank

with a du.l ratiog of AAA.ndlor in cov€mment S€curities and Tr..rury

Bills. Ttre lhn sh.ll b. cr€ated in f.vor of dcb€nture trulte. on .ll tha

lnrarticnti n de ztlova

1.



Shking Fund Account- Ra$e.tirE S€ries

5cheduled commercial banl rated at least AAA

lhrouBhout the tenor ofthe instrument. ln (ase, at any

rannS of senior debt of the Sant falts below AAA by any rattnA

Surat Municipdl Corporation rhatt, with wrinen .ons€nt ol

Truttees, ent€r into cscrow agreement with any other bank satisfying the

raiinC critena

10. Th€ Eenk ihrtl share statem€nt(s) ot these account(s) whh Oebemrlr!

Trustee and th€ RatanS A8en{ies fff ruch ;,e.iod a. mry be irc<ttcd by

the D€b€nture Trustee and/or p,.ting ASenckr but no! Br.rt!. than 1:!

months in any aase tjll such tim€ as the bond! are rede€mcd. Surat
Municipat Corporarion and Debenture Trusiee shrll keep tfie Rating
Agencies informed,n case of change in the Bank_

lntaaait Paymant Mrqh.a_lijD

Th€ Lusre€s shall check the amount lying to lhe credh of tnt€r€n
Paym€nt fucount at 25 days prior to the interest paym€nt date. ln casr
of any shortfallan amount, the trustees shall intimate gtral Munkhsl
Co@oration of the shordall and Surfl Munlaipal Corporatlon $!ll ,tut!
good the shortfall in the lnterest paymeht Account by 15 deyt Fior to
the interesl payment date, ln cas€ ol shortfall in arry amornt in lnterest
Payment Accounl at 14 day! prioa to the inte.ert
Trunee shall trigter the payment mechanism !,rd

the shortlldll amouat

ir,r,
S rat Mu a: CorPon tlon,

$ua?

t8

C3rf a:'".Jioa.



Sedes, Surat Municipel Corporaton shall repleni$ the tnking

ac.ount- sar{€il.! wirll the neressery emoudt to fill the rhottfall- fte

Trun€ct shall ch€d the amount lyrn8 to th. credil ot gntln8 Eund

A6count- Resgectiv€ S€ries at 25 days prior to the redemption d.te. ln

case of .ny rhortf:ll ln amount, rhe trustees shall intimrte slaal

Municipal Corpor.tion of the shorttall .nd Sur.r Municipal Corporetaon

shall make tood the shonfall rn rhe Srntin8 tund Account- Respectiv€

Serer by 15 d.y! prior ro the r€demprion date. Ihe rrusrees sh.[ keep

tha Ranng A8en.ier rnformed of any rhortlall in tnt€r€sl payment

Account. Respecr,ve Spre5 D€bt Soruice Reserve Account- Respective

ScrEs, slnkr^e Fund Acco!,,I- Hespacr've Sc, r, and any rrander from

Debt seorc. tl€!erv. Ac:ount Eespecnve Seiras to tnlerest payment

Account- Re!pcctL!c 5!r{,1

R€nri.tion on th. rolal borrowint

Surat lrunicipal Corporation jhalt maintain the follor{ing t.60l on an

on8oinS beris and the iame ihould be tened at least at th! end of aadt

Iiffinciel year

{Al OSCR on oo€ratins SllrDtus: Debt S€rvi.e Cov.reg. R.{o l"OSCir) lo.
tha Sur.t Municlpal Corporatlon will not b. lesi th.n 1.lS Urr6 Ol
op.retint surplus c.lculrtcd ar tha brlo*:

OS€R on oe€rarin. surolus : operating surplur/ totat

Op€rating sumlus calaulaled as rhe beto{/:

129

n "0,\
Connlisstoner,

Surct Munici;. -: :orporation. l'i-.i:rtloll'



OSA ls d€fined as lollowr:

OSA : lnler.-(r payment lor lhe month + proportion:te p.incipel

deport.d rn $nking lund or rnstatlment of prin€lpal

p.ra-1 .. par.5 ol th,5 Resolutron. alt tacrs

m.rrror,e(l l:.r. -.rr !|in,j,na conrnr rlee vide r€so[]tion

.o 1556,/2013. I tr:.tIi1i. rr,! resotved ihat, the sanctioned/

perrnr!5ron rs h, r,by urrntcd in anticipadon ol the Geneael ,orrd
approval is Approved ior the rssuin8 of Municipal Bond worth R5.2OO

ctore for lhe rmplementatrons and lultilment of projects mentionrd

under Para 2 of rhis Resotution as w€lla5 to obrain benefft of inclmivira
of Rs.26 Crore mentioned under the scheme of Gov€rnmmt d lndb 6
per Pare-3 ofthe resolution atonSwhh thc followinS rrarti:rlLrt:

i. Sancrioned to borow up to RS.2OO a,ore by issuinS

8ond, with prior permission of Goveminent of
s€ction 109 ofthe Gu,arat provincial

E
q S**

Conf,lt ;!ane4
S u nt M u n ibi p el Corpontlon

0

...11.. iii
I) rotal debt scrv,ce : Interest payment oI lo.ns and bordr +

princrpal repayment depojhed in the sinlin8,un& o, initallntdi
of orinctpnlrepayraent + trensier todebt service resew€ iccount

(8i Th€ total amolnt .oll.cted in Glcro* aGcount $.[ b. .d.rrt 1.25

timet ofthe D€bt sarvicr Ahount on an annuel bilit. tn cata, tha aado

falls below 1.25 tim€t, Surat Muntctpat CorpoBtton shall not bonow

anY furlher.mou.t agalnlt th. ..rh ltowlsl of th. .rcrcw ,G.ourl- l{o

p€rmistion lo borow turther amount(s) by Sur.t Munldp.l

Corpor.tion ehall be requared, under this h€ad, f.oln the bondholddil

ar lo^s ae thir rondition ir r.ritfi€d.

lcl Su.et Muna.ipal CorpoErion rhatt not torrow anf furth.r tun&.fatrrat
the .a!h flow of the Es.row Ar.ount in c.s. th!.! li a thortLll ln
.ontriburion to Deb! Servic€ alcou^t and rhe shortLll h8 not lE n
mad€ tood by surar Muni(ipal CorporattoE.

3.



Structure

under para-s above for the repayment of

pr!9.r!d by sal c.phrl M.it ti limhd, adrdsor.id

frroDose Munidpel good.

Sanctbn d for slttin8 ot Slntlng Funds un&r s€ctlon 1U o, the

Guiarel Provincial MunhlrEl Corpor.tion Act for the purpola of

ProDos€ Bond Issue.

Postfacto san.tioned ol Appointment of intermedietertet thcir

termi and condhions and tee structu.e, a5 mentioned in para-3

above ir hereby approved.

Hereby autholsed Municrp.l Commrssioner to opeh [scrow Bank

Account, Debt Servrce Reserve Account, tnterest payment

Account, Sinking rund Ac.ount and tien a the funds deposited on
a(count ol Property Tiu dnd urer chary€s or otherwhe an the
arcounts whrr? proocny ril)\ rs dcporited for the repayment Of

In9ta meol r! well .rs ,n€re9t to the Bondholders aS menlioned

under Structure payment Mpahanrsm ofthe r€solu!ion.

Hereby Authofised Municipal Commissioner tor 5election of tvp€
of bond, coupon reie, seturi!y, r€dempion, rredit enhancomen!
mode of rs5uence, relectaon of stock exchange, rc prepare final
struchne payment mechanl2etion and openlnl o, E*row banf
accounts, allotm€nt of bords and prerequishes o, ple and
bond ilsue aclivities.

lhyciSJrat Mun i _, :r,:poration,
UclBcrauo.

il.

iii.

!tt



fund3, rlnclron ol proie<B ol go.n

Strunure palmc Ma<haoi$, in saaDadarta

,r^d do rftdful for lhe pr..nd post Bond is3uc .cthddct, .bl
wrrh all ne(.r$rv retalant ..trviti.3.

Resolution No.567/2018 randioncd un.nintosily

IWRr To, Municrpal Comm,ssioner !hri

Municipaislcriiary
Surat Munrcrpal Corporation

Dr ?9 12-2018

loL

it-->\j.41,"

-..n. Lo ta)
" --'z'tf,

a,.,u* l*'

lll

com/.0#,
Surat Municifat Corps7s1161,

Ccr?rratio:r.

1l

:"t-nqgUr.l
I - 5$a^.1t4 ,r \ 0!4L'L72
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ANNf,XURf, VIII
GoverDneot of Cujar.t Order

Stutt Muntcilnl CoPoarton
&r',crid' of /ls,E ol I'@btc Bond'
oI Rr.2Uv- c@c!'

COVERNMI']NT OI: CUJARAT
URBAN DEVELOPMENI' AND URDAN IIOUSING DEPARTMENT

R.tohllor No: SMN,E020l9/l IZP
SochivrloY!. Crndhi'uga'

Darcd: l5m:/:o l9

Bs!C!
Suml Muni.ipal Corporilion's lcrcrs:

(i) Codl4o, Dolcd 0?/011:019.
(ii) ConVl4l, DnEd 09/olnol9
(iii) Corr/152, Dolcrl 23/Ot/2019.
(iv) Account/S.R./7m7. Dricd 24101/2019.
(v) Con/166. D.t.d 05/02/2019.

ErggIlE=
Thc Surat MuniciBl Corpo.dion has rcqu*l.d $' Slal!

Covemmcnr vidc its lcitcr! rcod !bov. (i) to (v) for srnctio of isuing
Rs.?00/- C6r!! (Rup.cs Ts"o Hund.E{ Cmrcs Only) Tsablc bonds in

fom of non-convcnible r€dc.mlblG d.bcnrur. fo' und.n.Ling lUiou!
iofEsrructuE facilti.! in ft. Corporarion 4r.5. Thc i*!uc ofgranring the

p..missioi for issuing rh€ laxrbl. bond! in fofm of non_conv.nibl.
rcd.cm.blc dcbcnl!rc *crc undcr contidcmtion oflhc Srstc Oovcmmcnr-

R6dulior:.
Aftcr carcful conli&ration lh. Stltc Govcmmcnt i! Plas.d lo

accord rhc in principlc atnction !o *rc proporsl of Surat MuniciFl
CorpoElion fo. isluing of t!)(abh Bon& in forn of non_convcnlblc

ftdcedabl€ rlcbcnturc oI Rs 200l Crorcs (RuPc.s Tso Hundrcrr CoEs
Only) und.r seriorl t09 ofrh. Gu.i.r.t PDvimirl Municipol CorPoErion

Acl, 1949, with lh. following ;ordiaiort :.
l. The arnounl nh€d by bsll8tc! ofthc tanble bdl& ihall be ulcd

only for lhE in&r$ucrur. &vclopn nt faciliti.s lrr.ntioncd ln drls

poDosal (tad abovc.

2. Sural MuDiciprl CorDoration h!! to follorv lhc slmding innr clions

lsi!.d by th. st t€ Cov.n n lt tlg,tdlllg Merchdll Bducr1
dur{tlofi of Bmd. Rrl. df lnurlst elr. upull rpprcl,ul of $e
proPossl by thc Surc Govcmmcnt oDd Govemmcnt oflndio.

(P.T.O.)

t3i

llla'i,rn, f,'lhfu"*uor.

I



l. ThG ssnctioo of Govcmrnrrt of lndi! dEll bc obtaincd for

ptopdstd Borld.'I[t Pi{ltLry irtspdtlribillly lit* \liui Suht

Municipal Cor?oration rcgarding timcly rcpayment of principrl

amount and prymen( ofthc intcEst lo lhc investo..

4. 'nia Ta.idbl. Bonds aE fti( Stdtinkq, by thr Satr Govcmrncnl

5. The Suet Municitsl CoQoI[tioll shBll follow Ih€ rc':rrultirg

process 8s gescribed bY the SEBI

6. The Surat Municipol Corporation slull bc liable for popcr

maintcnance and Escrcw Account ad to Gpol't thr same to lhc

SBE Goveir neru o[ mdlthly bdsis.

7. The tern oftlE bond will bc .l le.st fivc ycars.

This rtsolution is isucd with thc concuntttcc of the financr

Dep!.tment on the fil. of this Dcpofirlcnt ev.n numbercd

dat d 13/022019 and lh. State Govcrimcnt.

By order aod ir thc mmc of&c Covemo! ofcujarat,

WL.,
(Aortd?ltar:lr)

Joirl S.crehry to th. Govcltlrnent

To,

r-'>-'lvluniciprl Commiginncr, Sunt Municipal eoryprrlion, Surel.

> P.S. to HoIlbLc Chicf Ministcr, Swamim Sankul-I, Sachivalaya,

Gandhinagar.

> P,S. to Hoo'bL Dcputy Chi.f MinisLr, Swsmim Sanhi-I,
gachivalaya, Gandhinagar.

> Additional Chirf Secrd(y, FiMncc Dcp(t dcnt, Sachivdayg

Gandhinagar.

> Deputy S.cretary to Chief S.crltsry, Office of the C'tticf SccEtalyi

Sachivalaya, 6andhinagar.

> Under Secretsry !o the Govemm€ of tndi4 Ministry of U68n

Ihvelopmenr and Povcrty ilkvialioq D.panment of Urb.n

Developmcrti NGw Dclhi

) $ehet File-?019,

1..<',nfr'la4|u.4db

,.\n- *,rv -
^ Conn)1*#ie r
su tat Mun lci I at r) cr 1i s 7s1irr,

s*



ANNf,XURE IX
Finrnctuls rs on September 10,

2018

SURAY MU ICPAI @RPORAflO'{
ltat tG llftrlsat tor s57lmli ro!

UflA'DII!D

PAincuuis 201&t9 (B u YI^IIYI

souacts ot tutDs

(b, Rei€.r,!r aid suDlur

Gi^!D iOtAL..

tt?ua l|qt ot ttlllB

c.pli.l - Worl ln kog..! GA)

.rxrr b.n d.dvrr6

(cl c.5h .nd b.ot bLtrq

Cm.m lLullrh. .d Dr0lrlo.t
Irl c!r.m ll.tlm..

rot L..

I
I

3

5

6

I
9

38,65,10,03.50S.0!

1,20,22,59,t0,291.59

1,t8,t7,60,13,794.6t

1.5E.!r.60.1!_794.5it

\,r9.m,15.09.a62.97
Dfi,AL1a,OB.A3
fi,73,r2,rr;49.4

57;t1,4,54,2i5.13
1,40,7&98.5O.@

19,44,47,611.41
11,!2,02.r51.13

12,39,89,6o,'la.08
9,S,9&!2351.91

2152.5r4,:lt ll!.53

1d0r,81.15,1167.6a

1J4.8r.69.t3.r9!.62

a"q
l(, t,.FLlD.l ..rF.nrc.

I[g,-ar'

Sural

\.
Corlni

Muniti, :ri Corporation
$uat !'i'''::';i;'i' (l',- ):ttloD'

Li5

10

{



SUNAT MUTrcPAL GONPORAIIOI{
ri rrD Efioour aaq:tiurr ttlt tatD a Lrff& Iola

urrurnD

a
- ., .

\6.2
trrardrla4r-

*.9
rar ardral a.rit.i.

en

t36

;.or:ition.

I!l!u lrlau tlararl

!,79,9165,469Jt
t,7r,1&7{ol9.o2
aa,*,35,a9fi

3,6tr,ol,d)0,00
74r,7a.a:L.1!

nu,gtr,v,2/t

6,47!t.G't,n
r.'g;tcz\ralo
to\r9.7\r,j6
La2,A$,67.15

d?161r2t
0,00

zt rl9tlrLal
rr9r2r.r.Fa.aa

,gt,ErLfrL$

,u5,B.at"7aL$

2a,05,a2,2lral

,.,,,{,;t0,44

Ll.iltlllt'iti

0.00

.9tt\t2pt14

u
u

L
15

t5
11
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7t
7!
22
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AN\EXt'RI X

STIRAT M(INICIPAL CORf ORAIION
(Connitutcd mder tfu Bonbay l'tulincial Municipal Colpoalions Act l9'19)

'sumr Nrahrn Sd Seu Sadm . Gordhmd6 Chokhasala Ma.g. Muglise Sul - 195003. (iujdd
cirnl&t Peen cum Compliee Offitr B.l. Desi. rtpur}_ Muicip€l CommirsioEr

Tel: 0261-242375 I to 2423756. E-mail: chiefacouldi?umtnuicipal.oE- websire:

Application [orm Sr. No.
Dear Sirs

i irst ADDlicant's Name in Full (Block lencrs)

Nlrilins Address in rull(Do nor rcpear name. Post Bo! N!jlgM!r!!!

Pin Tel

Tar Detaik PAN or CIRNo ITa ir.ler uard r Dislri.l

We understand thal in c6e ofallohent of Bonds to us. our Beneficiary Accou as mentioned above would be

crediled to rhe extent ofBonds alloted.

The application sh,rll be for a mininum of5 (Ten) Bonds and itr Nlultiples of I (One) BoDd ihere,ft'er
(f,ach bond oI Rs. 10,00000)

(C) $'e are applying as lTick ('/) whi(herer is applicableJ

I Company Body Corporate l Commercial Bank
llanl

5 I'inancial Institulion

7 8 Providenl/Superannuationi
Gratuiq Funds

t0 NBFC & Residuan NBFC Associarion ofPersons ll (xhcb (Please sDeciil)

u Form in which certificat is to be issued
NSDL I I CDSL I I

DP \AMI]
DPIt) CI,IF,NT IL)

S!1nt Munic :.:poration

Having read and underslood the co ents ofthe Information Memomndum dated February 27, 2019 for Private
Placement. we apply for allotment ro us oflhe Unsecured, Taxable Non-Convenible. Redeemable Bonds in the
nature ofDebentures. The amount payable on application as shown below is remitled herewith. On allotment,
please place our name on the Register of Bond holders. We bind ourselves ro rhe r€rms and condilions as

contained in the Disclosure Documenrlnformation Memorandum fo. Privale Placeme . We nole lhal the
lssuer is entitled in its absolule discretion to accept or rejecl th;s application whole or in part without assigning
any reason whatsoever.

(PLEASE READ TTTL INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY BEFORE FILLINC THIS FORM)
(A) Applicatioo Dehils

137
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RI GS
No. ofBonds applied for (ln figures)
No. ofBonds applied for (ln words)

R.nritlance Particuhrs

UTR No. Name ofthe Remitting Bank and Branch
and Dare ofRemillance

RTGS

(t) Details of Bank Account ofthe Applicanr

( ) Fully Exempt (Please fumish exemptioo ce.tificate):

( ) Tax to be deducted al Source

Aranch

IFSC Code ofBankr Branch

Tax Deduction Statusl

(G) 1,we. the applicants for the Bonds. hereb) acknowledge and confirm thar:

a) we have satisfied ourselves of our eligibility to invesl in these Bonds and he.eby confirm rhat:

(i) we are authonzed to invest in these Bonds;
(ii) we are not restricted by our stalute/constilutioddeed from investing in these Bonds:
(ii;) we have independ€ ly lerified and salisfied ourselves ofour eligibility to invest in th€se Bon.ls and

are 
"ot 

relying on any rcpresentation of lhe lssuer, whether implicil or otherwise, to anive at this

underslanding regarding our elisibilily to invest inthes€ Bondsl and
(iv) we have complied and shall continue to comply with the relevant regulations / guidelines/ constirnrion/

deed applicable 1o us for investing/remaining invesled in these Bonds.

By mal(ing this application, 1i we act owledg€ thal l/we have understood the terms and condilions ofthe issue

ofBonds ofsurat Municipal Corpor ion as disclosed in the Disclosure Document.

Name ofthe Aulhoris€d Si8nalory Desiqnation

1

2_

Acknowledgement Slip shallbe given to the Investors as shown belowthe lnslruclions'
------,....------.'--Tear Here-------------.-

ACKNOWLEDCf,MENT SLIP

t.t8

l6a';or,

Sumt al Corporation.
6Erat l',{-,]nicip t coi}qiation'

Account No: _



ST]R{T }lTINICIPAL CORPOR,TTION
(Co.sliluled E.ler the Bombay Povincirl Mmi.iPal Coryomlions A.r 19,r9)

'suot MdlDn gd Sba Sada . Gordhada choklD$€la Ma4. Muelis@ Sutlt - 19500i. (jujrdr

Contd PeMn .um Complime Oflie. B.l. D6ai. Llpury Municipal Comissioncr
IeL 0261-2421751 lo 2i123756. ll-mail: chieiim)mtant!4untnmicipal.ore: Wcbsrts \slt.suplnunici!.l.eo!.ii'

Application Form Sr. No

applicrtion for _
Bonds along with Rs. (Rupees

onlr_)

RTGS Rcmittance Parliculars

Dale of Name ofthe RemittinS
Bmk and Branch

Amount ofRcmihance

RTGS
)

ll9

Con t"'
Su,ft Mu Cotpora on

Sur; "

Rs.
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